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LEGISLATIVE ASSEIfBLY. 

Phf'l4tly, 1" ~, 1988. 

• ........lty alet in t.be ASl8mbly Chamber 01 Qe ',Ooubcil House 
at Eleven of the Clook, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AWur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

XI,. ~ (The Honourable Sir A.bd,ur :Rahim): T_Ohe.ir u_r-
stands the Honourable the Finance Member and the Honourable the Home 
)f: ... ber are . ~. ~ if ~ . ~ .  tb, OIIIair 
will first go on with the questions put down for the Defence Becretazoy. 

,i 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND' ~1 . 

(lI) ORAL AW8W11B8. 

PaoI'Oll4L8 '10 SADf ....,. 01' .Qrncaas dD'SdD. 

lUI •• JIr. !f': 8. '&"'UllhmDI&ID maeftiar: Will the ~  Secretary 
state : 

(a) whether they have any pIOp08&le to 1 ~  of of'ftcers 
and ranks to meet cases of i3mergency, in. cQ,Se war breps 
out; , ".' .. 

(b) whether they have come to any definite conclusion in the matter; 
and 

(c) if so, what steps they propose to take in the matter? 

1Ir. O. M. G. 0111.: (a) Adequate 8ITangements exilt for the train-
ing m p~  of the Ar.my in India ReeervEj of Offioers and the Indian Army 
Heserve (other ranks) up to ihe authorised ,establishments of these cate-
gories. 

(b). and (c), Do not arise. 

Kr. T. 8. AviDUhlllDgam Ohe"lar: The answer ~  the 1I0nourabie 
Member ga.,,.e is that adequate art'ang8ment-s exist for times of p \ ~ but 
my question was to meet cases of emergency in case a war breaks out? 

. Mr. O. M. e. Oail9Ie:Thatis why these reserves Are trained in peace 
In order ie meet an 'emergency wMn war breaks out .. 

Kr. 8. Satya.m1U'ti: The authorised strength is fixed, to, which lny 
HOlI.ourap)e flie-Did hnsreferred. May J know whether it 'is fixed wit.h 
reference to the breaking out of war nnd. if so, on wha.t scale is it being 
kept? 

¥r. O. II. G. 0lilvfe: I cannot ~ the 1~  T\feruber exact 
~  ,of that, but it is, keVt. a.t a suff'loien't ~ , Rt Rlly rate, to tide 
us ,Q;ver; ': ' .' , 

~1  ) 
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Mr. '1'. S. AviD...., ..... ,tlIr: May.l «!&ke 'itttmt nothing special 
has been done in tliiR matter more thaD what has been done already for 
so many years? 

Mr. O .•• G. Olll.te: No, these arrangements have Dot been altered. 

1Ir. E. S .. Ul ... : Mav I ask what ie the ~ of the Officera: in 
these reserVes?· . . , 

'Kr. 0 .•. G. OPl.te: I think it. is 1,5'l9. 

III. K. IaD.ADam: . How many Indians are there in this number' 

111'. ·0 ••••• Opl.te: Again, as far 8S I remember, there are 'fOe) 
Indianll. 

Mr. JL laDuauam: May 1 ASk if these officers include the Indian 
Medicnl Service Offieel'll also? 

Kr. O ••• G. 0Pl-: Yell. 

1Ir. E ............ : . Bow many Indian offioen who are, realiy:apeaking,. 
militarY ofticen other thaD the Indian MedicaJ Service Officers are there 
in these reserves" .,. . 
lIr. 0. •• G. Ollhte: About 400. 

1Ir. T. S. A.ta .... nm.aDl CJhewar: Of the remBlIllng number. how 
many of them are Anglo-Indians and domiciled -Europeans?. 

1Ir. O .•. G. ~ : That I am unable to say. 

1Ir. S. Satyamart.l: J thinl. my Honourable friend ill .roply . Ii9 t.& 
pret,ious quefd;ion said that their number is enough' to tide over the situa-
tion or the eri1li8; ~  I know what is the oontingency up to which they 
have got the officers and mentmined for the outbreak of the war? Is 
that contingency the arrival of troops from abroad, that, is, from the 
British Empire. for the defence of India, or the creation of a second line 
of defence ineide the country itself? 

1Ir. 0 ••• G. OgllYl.: I am afraid J too have not ~  

the Honourable Member'. question. I think he was trying to get me to· 
delimit that ,,·ord crisis. I am afraid I am unable to do so. I emn onlv 
say that this reserve is trained in peace in orderilbat we may 'have ~, 
sufficient number of trained oftioera and men ~ fall back upon in the event 
of war . 

.. JIr. 1:. SU\laaa&.: May I ask if *he Uni-.ersit, Training Corps ,,180' 
fonn part I)f this re&erft? 

JIr. 0 .•• G. Olft'tle: No. 

Xr. If. B. AyhlMlhW .... GlmUlr: In view of the 'fact that the Indian 
pormon of this reserve is not more than haH, may I a.)[ wheth81' OO..mt-
ment propose to take any steps to increase that numb81'? 
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1Ir. O. M. 8. 0iU9Ie: Steps may be taken but nODe are being taken 
at present 

8aIdar 8aDt8lqh:. May I ask whether the reply refers only to the 
army or it refers al80 to the Air Forces and the Naval Forces? 

1Ir. O. .~ G. 0llhle: It; refers only to the army. 

8udar But .... : May I ask if any steps havebeen·tabn to train 
the pilote und other neceB88ry contingent for the protection of porta in 
India? 

1Ir. O. M. G. O&ltfte: No reserve air force at present existe. 

Mr. PnI1cIent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim):. Next question. 

F.u.. D' TIIII NlJIIBlIB OJ' <lumm£.us UDINQ ADI088l0Jl' In'O TIIII Inu. 
MJUr.&BY AaADJIJIY. 

181i7. -llr. T. 8 ••• ybtltngllD CJhetUar: Will the Defence Beereury 
8tate : 

(8) whetper Government have considered the progresaive fall of the 
number of candidates offering themselves for admi88ion to 
the Indian Sandhurst.: 

(b) what are the reason8 for the fall in numbers; and 
(0) what steps they have taken, or propose to take, to get increasing 

numbers of the proper type of young men? 
_ Mr. O. M. G. O,uvte: (n) Yes. 

(b) and (c). The reaso1lS are uncerta.iu. A Committee will shortly 
a8B8mble which will examine this question among others, and after 
Government have received its report, the necessary steps will be taken. 

1Ir. T. S. AvlnullUiDgUD CJhettlar: May I know if the Committee that 
is referred to is the Committee that will be appointed in pursuance of the 
Resolution passed by this House? 

Mr. O. M, G. O,uvte: Yes. 

1Ir. T. S. AvtnyhlUDg&Dl Obettlar: May I know whether Government 
have taken into consideration t.he amendment that was passed in connec-
tion with that Resolution? 

Mr. O. M, Q. Ogilvie: Not yet. 

111'. T. S. Avin&Ih111Dgam Gbett1&r: May I ask whether the report that 
has appeared in this morning's papers that the Honourable Sir Munammad 
Zafrullah Khan has been approached to be a member of that Committee 
is true? . 

-. 111'. O. M. G. 011191.: I am not preplU'ed to say who has been approac.h .. 
ed and who has not. 
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•. ~  1*': 'My BDnOUl'a'We m.d {laW .. ... ~  

not yet come to a decision on the recommendation of this Houae tJW the 
majority. of this Committee should consist of elected Members of the 
Legiaiature. At the .-:18 'lime, .'1 Baourr.ble fJieaI,'h .. ·.udClla he 
cannot say whollaa been ,.,~  Idle! whe h .. DOt been -appl'MObed. 
Kay I knOl! ~~  Government have p~~~  people, ,indepen. 
dent of theJ1' deCIsIon em the reoommelMhltion of ,... ~ 1 .  . '" 

.... G. "'G. ~ 1 did _ I&y I oouid'noO,:-.y:· I·Midf·would -... 
1Ir. 8. Batyam.1II'U: ~  1 take it, then, that' Government are 

pp~ . .  people ~ have decided to a?proach s.C?-lD8 ,people. ~p  
d8C;lding ihftent1re eotnposition of the Otmtmlttee 'mie ... y Or the othtlt'? 

......... ~ ~: No peNOn baa 'been spproached offteDmt in"any 
way . 

........... 8IIIIIl: . May 1 hew if -6eMI"IMDti P"'-*>MDaait • 
I..eaders of Parties hefore &D!V ,.... ill .omiftated on this Committee? 

1Ir. G .•• S. OIBN: I cannOt· add ·to my previOtl8 ~  ontbat 
.question, It h8f! not yet heen decided whether we will or not. 

8aIdar IIIit JJq1l-= Will GOveJ:lUDent oouider the advisability, when 
accepting t.he Resolution of this House,to consult the ~  of Parties 
'lith regard to the !relection of the personnel of this Committee? 

1Ir. G .•• Cl. GaB"': That is exld}y the kind of ~ that the Gov· 
emment invariabl.v oons_ with wry pM ('am 

lit. E. Saathuam.: May J Rsk whether any person has been approached 
nnoMclally 1 

1Ir. e .•. ". GJIWlr. With your permission, Sir, I am not going to 
answer any further q.uestions about what. I may or m.ay uothave done 
:lnoftieia1ly. . 

~1 1 . 

t11H*. 

ALLOWANClIIS PAID TO ARMY 0Pr10BBS Atm SOLDIBB..". 

1881. -Mr. O. •. Kuthuranga KuWal": 'WI"'. Defenee ~ ~ 
please state: .. . 

:-' ..1. '" ,. 

(a) tbenature and number ... well as the amotat ()f tbe "arl ... 
1 ~ paid to soldiers (eil Britisb, Bnd (ii)ladf.an, in 'the 
armv in India, including priv&tes, warrant omeers BDd 1ID8· 
commissionM officers; Bnd 

""C))' question ""0. 1688 u.f! pap Snl. 
"} ., . ..+," 

:::Yor queationH NOli. 1659 nnd 1660 8n p-.ree a825·!7. 
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_. 

(b) the ,nature, namer and amount of _he veno .. aUowaoces, 
lleaides p.y, paid to oftieen, (i) Britiah, and (u) IndiBD, in 
the armv in India from the rank of second-lieutenant 
UJ>1rat'de ? 

1Ir. 0,. JI. G. oplvle: (a) Qnd (b). The required information WJlS laic! 
OD the tabll3 of the OOlmeil of State in reply to question No. 839 aaked 
by the Honourable Mr. lJrijial NancHa! Biyani on the 19th November, 1937, 
and question' No. tn asked by the Honol1n\ble RBi Bahadur Lala Ram ~  

Das on the 4t,h March, 1987. 

UlQI'OBKB 81JPPl.DD '1'0 PBIv ATBS. 

1... ". O. •. ItatIl1lraDp JIb01II:r: Will tbl' Defence Secretary 
etate what i. the cost of the uniform or dress supplied: 

(a) to an Indian private, 

(h) tQ a B:titish p ~, 

~  also how frequently they are renewed, and if any allowances are 
given annually for the upkeep of such uniform or dreaa? 

1Ir. O. M. O. O&llvle: (a) and (b). The cost of public clothing, that iB. 
a sreat coat, for a British private is Re. 22 and t.bat qf perllOD8l elotbing, 
that is, tervice dress, RB. 75. ' 

The COBt of public clothing for a sepoy of Indian Infantry is Bs. ~ 
and that of p ...... clotbiDg .~ 4a. . 

Tae public GotJaiqg of both is-npReeci iDle 01 ~  wa. WWIl out 
through fair wear and tear, the standard life being seven years. 

"he u.pbep of penooal clothlag is the r.poosibility of tHe aeldier for 
whieh the foWowUJa, monthly aUowlollce is paid: 

British private 

Indian sepoy ... 

Rs, 1-10-0 

Ra. 1 ~  

IftL •• 0......: Will GOYerDIIluat oonsicler 1ba adwjsabiJity of .. -
c1uciag fih. ... aUow&JIC8a to the Britieh p: .~. to tbe level .. whiu Inciian 
privates are paid? 

Kr. O ••. O. O,nvle: }Go, Sir. 

Kr. PUll... (The Honourable Sir Abdur Itahim): The HonoUTable 
Member cannot enter into a discussion, 

... .,.. D .. : What is the re880n (if the differerrfliation beiIween 
the allowance whioh is being pAid to the British soldie1'8 and the Indian 
soldiers? 
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1Ir. O. M. a. 0&l191e: Because the British soldi8l"ll are compelled to 
keep up a larger amount of uni1orm. than the Indian soldien. 

I'l0l. B. G. Baqa: In view of the fact that both are obliged to work 
in the same country and under the same circumatanoes and conditions and 
also in view of the great need in thiacountry to economise our expenditure, 
why is it t.hat Government are not prepared to consider the advisability 
of reducing this expenditure by lowering these allowaDCeB for British 
privates to the level at whioh these allowances are given to Indian privates? 

, 
Mr. O. M. Q. Ogll9le: As I explained, the reason is that these allow· 

ances are oalculated upon the amount of uniform which the respective 
soldiers have to keep. 

Mr. IIf •••• ftDMhntnlND ObeWar: .The Honourable Member eaid that 
British soldiers are required to keep a larger amount of uniforID9. May 
I know if there is a larger wear and tear for 'Rritish IIOldiers? 

. Mr. O. M. Q. 0Jll9le: I can onlv infoml the Honourable Member that 
the British Arm:; Regulations entail the keeping up of a larger amount 
of uniform the the Indian Army regulation8. 

8eUl CJowID4 DIa: Will Government consider the question of reducing 
the number of uniforms for British soldiers to the level of ~ ~ ~  

lrr. O. M. G. 0111911: The Government do not propose at present ,.to 
oonsider that. 

BABBACKS I'OB BBft'ISII UD IlmUi:)f TaooN. 

1a. ·1Ir. O ••• M1IUlaranp JI1I4&Uar: <a) Will the Defence Secretary 
please state: 

(a) the number of barracks, with the amount Of accommodation 
available therein, for (i) British .troopI in India, and (ii) 
IndilUl troops; and 

(b) the amount spent annually on the upkeep of those barracks? 

1Ir. O ... Q. Ogllfll: (a) The required information is oontainod in 
the Acoommodation Statements of Northem, Southern, Eastern . and West-
ern Commands relating to January, 1988. A copy of each statement hu 
heen placeo in the Library of the House. 

(b) About rupees one crare and fifty-sb lakbs, 

'lIr. S. SatyamUli1: May I know how much is ~  ID.tiirm barracks? 

JIr. O. •• Q. 0111_: No separate account is maiuWnecl. 

JIr. S. S&ty&m1ll'tl: Is the amount spent, comparing like with like, on 
barracks of British troop. and on barracks for Indiankoopl, equal? 

1Ir. O .•. G. Ogll9le: I am entirely unable to 8ay. 
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'IMII ao.Ia4 DM: May I know wbether the barraob allotted for 
British troops are more spacious than the barracks allotted for Indian 
-troops? 

1Ir. O. M. G. OJllvi.: 1 do not lee that arises .Jut of this question. 

1Ir. S. latJamuli: I want to know whether, in distributing the 
.amount of one crore aDd fifty-six lakhs to which my Honourable friend 
referred, there i. any distinction shown either in. Bille or in the amenities 
provided in these barracks, 88 between British and Indian troops? If so, 
-why? 

1Ir. O ••• G. Oll1vil: I cannot see how either the size or amenities 
arise out of this questioD. In any case, I cannot answer it. But I may 
inform the Honourable Member that separate &ooounte are not maintained. 

:Mr. 8. S&tJamart1: I submit the question does arise. The ,}uest.ion 
asks "the amount of accommodation" and the "amount spent annually"? 

1Ir. PreIIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair thinks 
,the HonourabJe ~  said that no separate accounts &l'e maintained. 

1Ir. S. SAtyamunt: I am asking, first of all, about the amount of 
8000mmodation. I want to ]mow whether there is any c1i1ferenee' in the 
accommodation provided '1)n' the ODe hand 'for British troops and ion tho 
~  for Indian troops. 

, . '111'. O ••. G. 0lilvil: I must again submit that that doe& not· arias 
(lut of this quest,ion. The "amount of accommodation" in part (a) of the 
q\1estion clclarly desires the number of persons who can be accommodated 
in. them should be given. The Accommodation Statement which has been 
placed in the Libra.r,y of the House giV8'8 the fullest possible :~  of 
every kind. If the Honourable Member desires to ask further questions 
about the differences' between the accommodation for various ranks of the 
,anny. British and Indian, r shall be happy to() answer them if he will 
gi ve' mE' not.ice of the question. 

1Ir. K. San\b&n&m: ~ ~  I know if the Army Department bas set \lP 
any particular standard of accommodatioll for British soldiers and another 
atandard of accommodation for Indian sepoys? 

1Ir. O ••• G. OgUvil: 1 submit that question does not arise. 

v.r. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): The Honourable 
.... 'Member will give ~  of his question. The Defenoe Secretary has 
-aJreadv said that full information may be obtained from the publication 
that lie hilS piMed in the Library of the House. If he wants any further 
information. hE' must. give notice. 

:Mr. S. 8atyamurtl: The question itself nsks the amOUnt of aooom-
.modatioD for British troops u'cSompared with Indiant.roope. .~  allega-
.tion is that. they make raeial diaorimi'n$tion. The Honourable. the Defence 
SE'cretary ('till say. ,ves or no, to this ~ : ... ··" .. 
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1Ir • ., ...... (The Hcmourable Sir Abdv Ram.:): Th.Honecable 
Member shoWdg,ive uotice of thisqueation. ~ 

Mn.IT4BY HOSPITALS MA.INT4lNJID IN INDIA AND Docrou AXD NuBS» 
BIIPLOTD IN TIIlDJ(ot 

18M. -Mr. O. If. lIulhuranga lIudaUar: Will t.he Def8Dce Secretary 
please state: 

(i) the number of nmit&1'y hospitate matfttaiaed in IncH.: 

(8) for British officers, 

(b) for Indian officers, 

(c) for British troops, and 

(d) for Indian troops j 

" 

(ii) the number of doctors p ~  in such ho&pitais who are: 
(a) Eui'oP*l, 
(b) Indian, and 

(-0) AufJIO-Indilll1; lind 

(iii) the tl'\lDlt)et 01. l'lUt'Ses employed' in ~ hospitals with their gratl. 
of pay, and if any of them are Anglo-Indian or Indian? .. 

•• , ·e ••.•• -.a.,. (.iHa), (b), (G) tmd .~. There are .. RIp •• .., 
.. pitaIa for BritiBIt.meers ana Brita wa.pe 0 ..... ~  any .., ..... 
ones for Indian officers and Indian troops. But all cA.Ia, ....,t Vic",-'. 
commissioned fJfficers, are treated in British Military Ho&pitals whioh aleo 
cater for British other ranka. Theae number ~. ViI8ro:r 's ~  
oftioen and Inw80 other raub are treateci in IMian Vitti .. ,'W ,RCJIIPiteIa 
,,"weh are 90 in number. " . 

(ii) I refer the Hoaoutable Member t4 paps &l5e)(b) end .....,(a) 
of ~ 4..iurre1It mae of. Cihe IDdi.. Al'IIly Lilt. . 

(iii) The number of lacir nurses employed. in these hOBfitals iii 266. 
jlO belOllg to the Queen AlexaJ;ldra'l Imperial Miliiary N11I'IIinc Service, 
five to the Queen Alexandra's Military Serviee for W.. aad 55 to the 
Indian Military Nursing Service. The members of the two former service .. 
are All EUl'Ollea.ns. Members of the Indian Military NUl'B!ng Servioe may 
be of European.. Anglo.Indian or Indlan parentage. AU of them are 
either Anglo·lndians or Doluioiled Europl!!ans. There ate no Itldian 1a4i. 
in thtl Service at present, because ilO'De p08BelBing the requisite qnaltftca-
tions have applied for appointment to it. The rates of pay and allowances 
for the Queen AleDllm'l IBIp8ria1 Military Nwaiag s.r-'oe w the 
Queen AleAandra's Military Nursing Service for India are laid down in 
n.lee 68:1.J684 and 687·6g0 of Pay .It A:llowauce RegulatiOD&. VollHll{' I. 
aud BuM 16 and 17 of Volume II, a oopy of whioh is ill the Libra!'), 01. 
the BOOtIe. 'Phose for ~  Indi6h YWtary Nursing Servieeue laid (ioWA 
in. Rules 694 aud 696 of ~ I arul Rule 19 of Volume II of the 'lame 
Regulations . 

.... S. I ts-_: 1fitb. N6!1re .. te the RonCMabhl Member'. atate· 
ment that no 1 __ .... wiflt. ~  ~ ;apPlyfor ... 
,..., may I Jmmr what ... the ftIiIafmum qua&Iea*0D8 tor entry into t-lle 
first two catepel of .. fI,.' 
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Mr. O ••• G •• 9Ia: Tile miuim1lMl'l qaalifi_0D8 .. thai tilly alaould 
be either unmanie410r widow. between the ages of .• mel 4Q aad that 1hey 
should have had not less than three years training and Rervioe ia meclical 
and surgical nUl'Bing including nursing of male patients in civil hospitulR 
of not len than 100 bede. 

1Ir. I. Batyamunl: May I know what are the facilities a.vailable in 
India. t·o t.he knowledge of my Honourahle friend. fur 'YtnllilIl !udtes acquir-
iDs thA!! quaWioationa prescribed whioh he just DOW announced? Axe 
there any hospitals here in which theae wclian ladies can get themselves 
trained and ~  acquire these qualificationa? 

Mr. O ... G. 01D91I: There are a very large num'" ef Givi ha.,itals 
in India with more than 100 beds. AI reprda the queation about fe.cilitifts 
for Indian ladies to beoome nurses, I think that question does not. arise. 
or if it does arlee, I do not Pl'OpUJe ~ US1Nr it wWboM BGMee. 

8ardar ...... 1 liDIh: ltu.\" 1 kilO"· whtlt.1Hlr 1l1l:V Iudw.n aedioal oliGer 
is posted to British hdlpitalB? 

Mr. PnIIdat (The HollOUl'able Sir A.bdur Rahim): ThRt 'tu_iOft uoeR 
not arise. 

ABaJl8'll8 AND SIINTlUfOU Df ~  'WJ1IIII tIIIP 61IIriIw. 'r.n. 
~  Dl J)&m. 

t11&9. *1Ir. '1'. S. Avillllhlltncam Ob,tUal': Will the Honourable the-
Home Member state: . . 

(R) the number of people arrested and senlienced in connection with 
the Shwa Temple Sat:vagYaha trt Dt!lIhi till _w! 

(h) what steps Goyernmpnt have taken to bring ~ a peaeeIIfdl 
~ ,  in the matter; and 

(c) what, is the present· situation in the matt.er2 

ft' ......... III ..... .-.....: (.a) OIl ... _mptioD tW the 
HOIlourMlle M_ber'. fI'l8l118cm ~ I'IIfereaoe • the ~ .. _ OlVer Ii 

ditrputed site iI!I. Queens GRl'deBII. the aDllwet' is: 

785 persona ha'9'e been arreMd linee the ~ of the agita'lliO'ft, 
and of these 702 have been convicted. 

(b) and (c). Satyagraha continues and the dispute is the subject of 
civil suit.8 \" hillh are heing heard dt die in diem in thf\ Courts; the ultimate 
settlement would Rppear t,o depend on the l'ewit at taesc suits. 

Sardar SaIl' SIJaIIl: May I know if Government have taken into consi-
,derat,ien the etepa taken by ilie Local Government in removing all tbe 
materials and in taking the law into their hands when 8 civil Ruit iM pending 
in the Oourt? 

ftI _ ... Mr. •• •• KuftU: I am not aware uf 8.1Y sue+t 
acftIen ha .... been tabu tiuring the pendency of the civil Ruit. 

'tV .. d. fI.. .. _teo 'i'biB .... ion _8 au_ered Gat of ite t1I1'D lit thl reqa8lf,. 
of the Member in ~ RIr tie \'fa.. nwa,.oi...,ly delayeci.--1JIW. 
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~ •• e I . ..,: Is the Honourable Mtlmber not. aware of the fact that 
•• police have removed the idol of Shivs and also other artioles belonging 
to the Sadhu? 

fte Boaourable 1Ir. B. M. Jluwell: I 8nawered that question last 
Sesmon. 

1Ir. M. 8 • .&neJ: Are Government aware of this fact or not i' 
"!'he BOIlourable 1Ir. B. K. KuweU: When the person on the ., 

that il the 8adhu, was assaulted, at that time the .site became vacant and 
the articles ~ there were taken into the custody ~  police and listed . 

... M. I. e.,: Why is it that the 8adhu was' not. sllo, .. ed. t.o go back 
to his place during the pendency of the civil suit? 

~  'BOII01II'&III& ... B. M. 1Iuwell: It is 8 matt-er lor decision in Lhtl 
civil suit whether he is entitled to go back. there or not. But, in Lhe 
meanwhile, in order to preserve public p ~, ~ site i!l.being held 'V1lt'ant 
and no one is allowed to approaoh it. . . , 

·1If.· M. I. AD.,: Wu there any aggressive act dOlle 'hy thE' 8adhn to 
justify the order paaaed against him under section 144? 

Be Konoara1IIe 1Ir. B. ~ llUWeU: It depends on what thf' Honour-
able Member means by an 8ggreaaive act. 

1Ir. PnIlcleD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~ . supple-
~  hardly ariae out of the original queation. 

1Ir. K. I. AD.,: If that is your ruling, I do not want to aRk any ml)re 
Bupplementariea. 

Saldar BaD, 8lDP: Does the civil suit pending in court relnte to Lhe 
title to the property in question? 

'I'be .. oarable 1Ir. B. M ..... en: That "Hl'be among the issues 
-framed in the Buit. I think the decision of the case will involve Borne kind 
of declaration by the Court as to whether the Sadbu has u right, to be thtire 
or not.-if that is what the Honourable Member means. 

Sardar laD, Imp: Is it 8 fact that thAt voery sit-£' iB in possession of 
Oovemment now? . 

ft. BoDoarable 1Ir. B ••. ""'811: It has RhvoR."S bef'n in possession 
of Govpmment; the question was who should liRe it. 

RWVlSTON . OJ' TIlE PAYOr TIlE INDIAN CrvILBBBVIOB AND 1ftDI. htDIAN PoLlCD 

SEBVIOB. 

tl880. *1Ir. O .•• KuthUI'aDga KudaJ1ar: With reference to t,he reply 
given to starred question No. 1159 on 20th p ~, asked in this 
House, is the Honourable the Home Member prepared to consider, inne'" 

.. ' p ~ 3680 mitli. Thi. qU8lltUm waR aOlWved out of ita tara at. t.be l'tMJ'Ie.t 
of ~ Mf'1I}her in "harge ai he· waR l1navoidably delayed.-Etl. . 



STABB1It) QUBSTIONS AND AK8WBR8. 

-of the falling revenues of Government, the advisability of taking up the 
question ,of the revision of the pay of the Indian Civil Servioe and the 
IndilLIl Police Service? 

fte Boaouable Mr. B. K. Kuwel1: I have nothing to add to the in-
formation I pve on the 20th September, 1988, in answer to parts (b) and 
(c) 01 starred question No. 1159 and the supplementariea thereon. 

Mr. O ••• Kuthuup K1IClaUar: May I know whether the civil and 
police officers of the same rank in the United Kingdom get the same 
'Sal ariel and allowances as Indian officers get in India? 

The BoaoarableMr. B. K. Kuwel1: Not 80 far as J am aware. 'I'he 
salaries and allowances of officers are determined bv the conditions of the 
service to which they belong. "' 

1Ir. S. Ba'Jam1ll'U: May I know whether Government have, since that 
last answer W8I given. and in view of the falling 1'IeVemJ81 of< Govemmant.-
one reads that CUJtoma revennes are faIling and railway receipts alae, QJ;e 
not looking up.--re-eumined this question in view of the financial poIi-
tion, present and future, of the Government oJ lBdlt\1- ",-

The BOIlO1I1'able Mr. B.K.IIaweU: Government-have 'not re.:examinf'\d 
the question. The position is still as I stated then, namely, that the Sec-
retary of State has decided that further examination of the question should 
he deferred until the conditions of the servic.eli come ·lmdep general ileview. 

nea*. r' ,-," ..... , 

1tUNID'AOTUBE IN INDIA OF AERoPLANES POB THE AmrY. 
1188. *Kr. JIIUlu Sube4ar:(a) '\viii theDE\fence ~  please 

state what is the total number of IProplllnes in t.he Air Force in India? 
(b) How. many were added last ~  " , ';'", 

(c) What arrangements exist at. ~  for repairs ~ ,a_blirig, C'If 
these ~p  

(d) Have there been any comlUltations ,,-ith any firms for the manu-
facture in India of teroplanes for the Army? 

(e) Have the Principal Suppl:v Officers' Committee looked into, the 
-availability of material for Buch manufaeture? 

Mr. O. K. G. 01l1v1e: (a) and (b). It is not in the public interest to 
.. nswer these parts of the question. '  . 

(c) The work is carried out at the Aircraft Depot., Drigh Road. 

(d) I refer the Honourable Member to the reply ~ by the Honour-
able the Communications Member to part (c) of his 'starred question No. 
1119 of the B1st March, 1988. . 

(e) No. 

Kr. lI&Du lubedar: Will the Honourable Member say what is the 
percentage of wastage provided in peace time and the percentage of wast-
age provided in war time for military teroplanes? 

tFor question No. 1665, Ife pagt'S 3631-32. 
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1Ir •. G ... e. ~: I do not thiDk I can possibly be expeoted to 
auwei' dMailed aDli teoImioal questions of that kind in answer to 8 supple. 
mentary .question. 

Kl ..... I ..... : Is tbe HODCU' ••• Mendler ... an iibM in A.uftruliil 
B laetJor.v is being Ret up for the produetion ef mllit&ry 1 ~.  

Xl. 'Pn8lcIlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That will perhaps be 
still hamer for him to anSM!r o4l.·und. 

1Ir. Kulu Subedar: ~. I am only auillWus .~ io ~ i; .... 
whether Government have gone into the question of Possibility of manu· 
facturillg . p :~  in tilW cOUZltIfY ,~  p ~ ., 

1Ir. I'nIldlDt (The Honourable Sir . . ~: .....,... *'-t 
direol. 

__ ... 8l1li111 ; ... Go.-.e_ ao .. i .... d ... Jl"*ihil., ,.t t.be 
~ ~ . of 1 p ~ to ~  ,bDUlIiIy._ .wen .. Pel'flGsed 

Xl. G ••• G. CIIJhIIl: tio. Sir • 

•• ... ..... : Will tlM1 ... .eo.t ael haN ......... lnesti· 
~  

•• 8 ... a .•• : No ..... 

I'roI. •• Q ...... : Why not? 

... G ... A. otI&*: It would be .. waet.e ef tim •. 

1Ir. '1'. S .... mubntnpm GIl.tar: ~ does the Honourable Member' 
mean by wute .. of time? Does he-mean that the question is not of luffi· 
eiellt importanee? 

... G ••• a ..... : .; tile tiJD.e wi» no\ be uaefaU, employed. 

1Ir ............ : Ia it the cletibemt;e poliBy of Govenuneot w always 
bave this country dependent GIl ........ naMrial so far .. military pIaua 
are concerned? 

Xl. Pr..t4IDt (The Honourable Sir AW .. Babim): TaM t .. a fIl ..... r of 
inference. 

JIr. JlaDu lubICIar: I want to now .~  ~  is the decision of 
Hovemment. 

Xl. Prlllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoumble 
Member can draw hi' OWll ini.erence . 

.... llanu 8ubedar: I will vary the queet.ion. Rna Government decid-
ed that all requirementa of the army in the matter of military eroplanes 
will be met from imported iftMeM? 



... e .•. G. OIIIM: With great 1' .... , 18S. 

SIUL GoYIDd Du: Is it not a fact that the raw material which is used 
for making mroplanes is aluminium and the slurninium is prepared from 
bauxite which is export,ed from t.his coumtry? ,. • . .. ,' 

Mr. O ••• G. OJll9ll: It is not a question of the o.vailabRitiiof raw 
material which exists, comparatively speaking, in large quantities, but of 
~ _tan, up of a highly specialised anel extnmelyequmsih p1arrt·'anll 
tM VaioiDg of .... 01' .. deal wRh iii and tJae ~  .of' mone,· for WOl!k.' 
jAg suoh a plU1t or factory· ami avoiding tUllllislg out the small: DUJDber of 
planes required at a wholly prohibitive cost. 

Mr..... IJubldar: May I ~ :whether Goveamtplt llan Mnd 
an:y inadequac;v with ~  to the technical labour regui.redfor rqair worb 
mentioned in clause (c)? 

XI. 0.. .. e. 0111911: No, Sir. 

Ill. Jllau Subedal: Them; may i aaaume that they have found the ade-
'<Juate technical labour for that purpose? 

Ill. O ••. G. 0,0911: Yes, the Honourable Member may assume that. 

1Ir. It. Sm'h"pm-: May I lmow if it is 'Il faOtthafi.Bia Majesty's ,Gov· 
l'I'nment is suhl!iniAiIlJrcompnnieA in Can ads for t.he supply of mropla_? 

Ill. O ••• G. otblr. I am an-.id the <krremment of India ha'V'fJ no 
infonnation on that subject. 

1Ir. S. S.trulvti: May· I know jf the Gcwemment. of lndia wiU initisCle 
'a dillcuasion with Hi. Majesty's Government, rih 8 view to doin8' ·some· 
lIhing ill this dirfl<.'tioR of mak;nlZ this , ~  at least' 
partially in respect of this matter?' . 

Mr. O ••• G. 01l19le: No, Sir. 

Mr. MaDu Subtdar: May I know whether any arrangement has been 
reached with the p p ~ Au,atralian oompany tp,"URJ>lymiJitary "nes 
t,o ~ Govemment of India? 

Mr. O. JI. CI. 01l19l1: I have no wonnation wha1leV .. rabGiUt .:8ny 
Australian company, propoaed or otherwise. 

CoNSIDBRATION OF THE QUESTION OF A. CITIZEN ARMY A.S SECOND LmB FOB 
THJD DBnNCB OF INDIA.. . .' .. 

188T. *Kr. S. Sl.tyamUltl: WilJ the Defen('e Secretar,Y please state: 
.(a) whether Oo'Vemment have considered thequeitiori 0' a·clt':lEen 

armv as ReMnn line for the f1efencedf Fndia·; 

~  ~ .  Go\'crn!llent . ~  ~  propo;;aJsu>, , 1 ~  the. ~ . 
; 'fioMtit foroes In the Mllntry for' this purpol!e; and' . . ' 
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(c) what other stepa GoverlUD8Ilt have in mind in older to increase 
the defence strength of India by utilising her manpower 
freely? 

III. O ••• a. 0fnIe: (a) and (b). ~. 

(0) N.Gle. 

lIr. S. su,am1lrtl: With reference to parts (a) and (b), may 1 know' 
whaflare'the proposals which they have in mind to Itreogthen the terri· 
torial fOl'08ll·inthis oount.ry, aad what ill their conoluaion'VJl the queltioa. of 
a citizen army? 

.1Ir. O ••••• OIilvll: All lean s.iy in answer to tllat ii that propoW& 
for apoesible expansion of the territoriRI Rrmy are under consideration, 
but no conclusion has yet been reached. 

III. I. Sa'JUD1II1I: With reference to 'pa" (a)'. may I 1mow .bether, 
apart from the territorial forces, there is any conRideration by Govern-
ment of the queation oJl a oitiaen army lor India? 

1Ir. O ••• G. 01llv1e: No, Sir; there is none. 

1Ir. I. SUJamarU: May I know if Government are satisfied by the 
response to the territorial forces and by such other OODIIideratiOlls in their 
pOll88lsion tbat there is no need for further considering tbe question of· 
a citizen army for India, apart from the question of the expansion of the 
territorial forces, t.() which my Honourable friend referred? , 

1Ir. O .•. G. 0111*: I am not quite sure o! the besting of the 
HonOurable Member's supplementary questiOll which: ~  to me of 
great length, but Government have no proposals other" than the constitu-
tion, retention, maintenance and poBBible expansion of the territorial foreea 
as a second line Rrmy in India. 

JIr. I. 1.\JamUU: What are the main lines of expauslon oJ the 
territorial fOTees, which Government are thinking of? 

111.0 ... G. 0111911: I am afraid I cannot, 88 I have already said, 
state at this stage what the proposals are. " 

1Ir. Eo lutle ... : With reference to parts ~  (b) of theqlJestioll 
may I know whether Government have placed any proposals before the 
Chatfield Committee in this behalf? 

1Ir. O. •. G. Opl't'll: I am not prepared toO state what proposals, 
if any, Government have put forward before the Chatfield COl;X1D1ittee. 

Prof. Jr. G. .....: How many more people do they ezp80t in the 
territorial forces in the near future? 

.... 0." G. 0&U'fie: I cannot pOlaibly inform the Honourable Member. 



STAIUUID qU •• no ... S AND d1JWBR8. 

F.AU. IN 0u8'l'01I8 RaJ&iri'8. 

tl-. *KI'. T. S. Avlnubtlln,am OheUlar: Will the Honourable the 
Finance Member state: 

(a) whether there has been considerable fall in the receipts on 
Customs; 

(b) what 81'e the articles that have mainly contributed towards thia 
reduction; and 

(c) what is the estimated defioit under this head? 

fta B.ouurallie 8U I .... Gria: (8), (b) and .(0). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the answer J gave on the 15th November to Mr. 
S. Satyamurti's starred question No. 1266. 

111'. '1'. S. AylnubDm.UD Ohettiar: What is the answer to clause (b)? 

ft. Bcmourable Sir lamll Grta: I would invite a reference to the-
published returns. 
1Ir ••• SUyamurU: With regard to the answer to clause (c), I do noi 

WlI'J1t the Honourable Member to be unduly optimistic or pessimistic, but. 
may I know what aocording to hit'! calculations is the estimat.ed deficit in 
customs receipts? 

ft. JIoDouable Sir 1&meI CJrIg: I honestly cannot calculate because it 
depends on taking a view as to the future course· of trade for the remaining 
months of the year: there are indications that things may be turning a 
little bit better, but until 1 can get more definite indications it is really 
quite impossible to make 8'Dy calculation. 

CBBTAlN P ABTICULABS OONNBO'l'BD WITH THE RB8BBVE BAlQ[ OF INDIA.. 

t188&. '*Kr. llaDu Subeclar: (a) Will the ~ the Finance 
Member, please state apart from the statutory and other reports submitted 
by the Reserve Bank, whether Government asked the advice of the-
Reserve Bank Board on any economic or financial questions since its-
inception? If so, on how many and what were those questions? 

(b) On how many occasions have Government tendered advice to the 
Reserve Bank Board? Is such advice tendered directly in correspondence. 
or, is it done through the official Director representing Government on the 
Reserve Bank Board? 

(c) Was the issue of the exchange ratio the subject matter of any 
correspondence between the Reserve Bank and the Government of India 7' 
(d) Have Government asked the R.eserve Bank not to publish the 

report of Mr. Darling on the co·operative credit institutions at work in 
India? 
(e) Do Government propose to ask the Reserve Bank to consider we.ya 

and means for the extension of banking in India? 

(f) Have any proposals ror the modification of the Resene Bank A.ct, 
been considered by Government? . 
'l'he BcmourablAl Sir lamea Grta:(a) to (£). Communications between 

Government and the Reserve Bank are oonfidential. For the rest, I 

t Y ida pag. 36aO and 3627an'e. Theu queatiopa were .. ~ 0Iat. of their 'um 
at. the requeat of the ~ Member In· charge &I ·he 11'''. unaVoidably ~ .  
-164. . . 
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would refer the HonouraWe ~ itIo my l6pM. to his question No. 884 
on ~ 22nd March. 1988, &;Dd.;Mr. 8aty&lDurti's question No. 1267 on 
tile 15th November. 1988. . . . ." 

lb. -.11 ~,: I do Jl,QII; ",idh to go behincltl1e co.lfidentiwity of 
the communications, hut, with regard to part (e), J)lIl.y I ask whether 
it is not a ~  that when the Reserve Bank .~  set up it was expected 
'fiG devite ways anc! means for the extension of blJ'Dking in' this country, and 
may I ask what steps Government have taken in order to get the Reserve 
Bank to make ade!tuate au«paflitms in this Nprd P 

", 
!'M ac.euabll .. ,J ... GIla: Tbe IIoMurMf1&-u..w.tnaa be 
~  ,$he Beeer"e Bank huoe published several,broehul'88 8ft the 

1Iubject. ' 

~ ••• G. ..... : Wita _erellC8 $0 !pArt (d) &i'e .~ .~ llAlerMand 
that the Darling Report is nat going to be p ~ .  . 

ft. BCIIlO1II'ab1. SJr .Jam. Gnu: I think that is t.he position. I think 
the figures and facts an which it id baed are posaibl,y '8Qmewhl»f; Odl of 
·datEs. Provinci..I GO¥erwnent. have had the reporta .-tJae BeseJve 
:Bank h!ld the report before tbelD in issuing its report.. on .. ~1 
-credit. 

Mr. "11 8111M1clar: Is it a fact thutij)at l'tIpOr1I is no' ,~ , 

'because it is extremely damaging to the p08it.ion of the Co-op8l'8tivrl Credit 
Deparlment in , ~  countq? 

'w.. Sonoardlle ... , ..... Ckta: The HonourAble Member is Iwkin,g 
me to answer a question which I hATt> only just. no,,' answered 'by " genera) 
refusal to ~ , 

PnI. •. O. ...a: Is it a fact that t.he Beeerve BaD'k is .~ to 
~ an annual report to the Govamment of India ~ regard'. i'K impl'8ll. 

siQos of the .~  of rural credit in t.his country and what it ;111 ~ to 
~ the BUPP}..Y or rural eredit in thiH count!1·? 

fte BoaoarabIe 8lr .J .... Gt:IU: I do not. think there is any queation 
of an annual report. They were required under the Aet. to 8ubmita 
statutory report which they have now Gone. I thiDk t.bey bav\t llinoe 
supplemented that report by two 01' three further reporis. 

JINt. •• •• ....: Dees that mean that their obligation in BO far as 
tMpariicuiar Act is coneei'ned if! Rhoeady over, because \ ~ sub-
miUei jut ,one report? 

ft. Boaoarable 81r .Jam. Grill: Their statutory obligation is OWl' 
but their moral obli&ation is certainly not over, as they .have. sbo"fll by 
following up their report.. 

1Ir .•.• atyaDnIrtl: 'With reference to the anSWtlrto clause ~, ~  1 
take it that the position is that, without any proposals ~  trom, ~  

Beserve Bank itself. the aoTemment, '00 net 'fH'Op08e 10 tdlre em J;a,ltl Bny 
amendment althe ReeerTe lhtJk :A:et 1 

,Int .......... 'IIr,.... .. : ItAlnk that is "erally the ,poiition, 
Y·: . 
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. 'l'aAnnJiGOJ' INDIAN8 A.8 Pnms IlfTBI: UlfI'l'BD KINoDOM. . 

lees. "'1If. Jlanu Subedu: Wilitbe ~  Secretary pleue state: 
(0) whether the attention of Government has been. di-awnto the 

following report from the speech of Sir Kingsley Wood, tile 
Air Minister in the United . Kingdom, in the House of 
Commons on· the 11th November, 1988: 

"He referred to the assistance received in the personnel from the 
Dominions, declaring that since the expantion,hundreds 
of Joung men had come to tbis country to train as pilots"; 

(b) whether the Government of India have made any etlort uo 
secure the participation by India in all these preparations and 
they have called for volunteers to lea.m the work of pilots 
. under the scheme iri the UnIted Kingdom; 

(0) whetber any application has beenreeeived bytb& India Offiee 
from Indiana in the United Kingdom for being alloWedtJo 
learn the work of pilots under the aeben\e now adopted in 
Britain for creating a large 'reaerve; and 

(d) whether any Indians 88 a matter of fact have been invited rr 
accepted for thia work in the United Kingdom? 

JIr. O ••• G. Oplvle: (a) and (b). No. 

(c) and (d). The Governmeut of ludiC!. ~  110 information. 

Mr. lIaIlu Subedar: May I ~ what steps the Gonrnment of India 
are taking for the training of pilots for military purposes inthi$ COf,Ultry 
and how they compare with similar steps taken in Great Britain ani 
referrt:'d to in the speech of Sir Kingsley Wood which I have mentioned? 

Mr. 0.:11. G. 0lilVlt: I do not think that I call give any useful com-
parison between the conditions which are said to have caused Sir Kingsley 
Wood's speech in England and those which we might cOllsider in India. 
But proposals for, the formation of a reserve force, which is an extremely 
expensive thing, are under consideration. 

:IIr. Jlanu Subedar: I merely want to know whether the Honourable 
Member can give us Rll ~  that adequate ,steps are taken in order 
to provide trained military pilots in this country in sufficiently large num-
bers to take care of our defence. 

:Mr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: In answer to that r. canonIy warm the ~ 

able Member that pilots me useless without machines and that mRchines 
cost a very great deal of money. 

Mr. Jlanu Sub8dar: My difficulty arises all in a previous question as 
the Honourable ~  refused to say how many maobiilestb.ere 'Were' and 
how many were being obtained. May I know in general terms whether 
adeqUla'te machines are being imported 'and whether It.b. .adequate ~  

o! pilots is being raised? 

Mr. O. K. Q. o;Uvti: I am not prepared to . ~~  ~  \ ~~.  
B 
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INOO1U"OJI,A.'1'IOlf m' CllDl'l'.AlN Exal"l'lON8 Dr TlIBbDUN,INOOJIJI-TAX 

(AJlBNDION'l') BILL, 

1889. *JIl.lIroJIJl4ra If&l'aJan Ohaudhary: Will the 'Honourable t.hO! 
Finance Member please state whether Government intend to incorporate 
the subject matters of exemptions mentioned in articles (88) and (40) of' 
paragraph 17 of the Income-tax Manual, in the Income-ta¥ Amendment 
Bill? 

'!'he Boaouable SIr .Tam_ .rig: Article (38): The Honourable Mem-
ber will hove 811 opportunity o"f rosell.sinl:( this \1 ~  in l'Olllll,(·tioll with 
Dr. }1. X. Bnl1l'rjE' .. I.\'s nmendment to section 9. \ 

.4rlicle (40): No. 
\ 

ELBCTIOlf '1'0. THB AJoALA CANTONlIBNT B<?A.BD. 

11'10. *8ardar laat 8iqh: Will the Defence Secret,ary please state 
~  the first eleotion for Amhllln Cantonment Ron.rd WIl& held under-
Act of ·1986, with·the following particulars: 

(i) date for filing nominat.ions, 

(ii) date for polling, 

(iii) number <If sellts, 
(iv) number of valid nomination papers filed, 

(v) number of persons declared (llected, Ilnd 

(vi) number of seats remaining vacRnt ond the reasons {or' :lot 
~  the Vl\Cant seata ~  election? 

, ' .. ~~ 

JIl. O. K. G. olflvte: The information required by ~  

Ml'mher iSBs follo\\'s: 

(i) 16th March, 1988. "." 

(ii) No polling was required becnulle t·here were only ~ ~  
whose nominntion papers were declared valid.' .  . 

(iii) Sevl'n. 

(iv) and (v). Four. _ 

(vi) Three, because 8 by-election in such cases is not provided for in 
the Cantonments Act, 1924. 

Iardar Sa' smp.: May I know the reasons why only four valid nomi-
nation papcrR were filed when the seats were seven? 

JIr. O. •. G. Olflvte: Because the thre-f! other candidates {silea to 
file valid nomination papers. .. 

Sarclar SaDt Smp: May I know t.he reMOnll why 80 few candidates 
came forward? 

XT. G. X. O. ~: I cannot poMibly anlwer .that ~ . 

~ ••• G ..... a: How aretbe ot.her ..,atl filled, by election or nomi-
Daliion? 

•• 0 .• JI. G. ,Oplvle: ~ will now be filled ~ , ~~  in f.he 
abseneu of arty prOvision for election. '. ',; 



8TARRPJ) QUESTION!J AND ~. 3636, 

~  1 . ~  AL bmrAl'f NAVY AWD -REo'O"LA'1'tON-lt1TiON 
IN THE RoYAL INDIAN NAVY. 

11'11. -Mr. -.ma 8ube4ar: (a) Will the Defence Secrl"tary please iJtate 
how many men were ~  in the (i) Indian Army, Bnd (ii) Royal 
Indian Navy, in 1986·87 and 1987-88 respectively? , , 

(b) How JUan." of these were (i) Rindns, (ii) l'IuslimR, (iii) Europeuns, 
and (iv) others? 

(c) What i", the !'egulation ratioll in the Hoyo.l Inclilln Nnv.v for (i) men 
and (ii) officers? . 

(d) Is beef part of such ration for (i) men and (ii) oflicers? 

,Mr. O ••• Q. OgUvi6: (11) and (b). In the lndian Army, 1"6,470 m4!t1 
were rl"eruit,ed during H)36·37 and 18.326 during 1937-aA. Of those, 
14,820 are Hindus. 14,172 Moslems, no Europeans Rnd G,304 .others_ In 
the Royal Indian ~ .\  lB2 wel'e recruited during 193(}...'J7 and 242 during 
1987·88, of which 27 are Hiudus, 280 Moslems, no Europeans and 67 others. 

(c) Bnd (d). I lay Il Rtatelnellt on the table containing the required ~
formation. 

Beak oj ratimt tirticlu admwibk to offiur., tl'tzmJn' oJjice,., rat,,.,,. (.,..dmg bor.), I.uper-
"wnerariu borne Oft 1M boob oJ RoytJllndiafl Marifle "'UeU. eltClftcal,GJ1iJic_ and 
ordnGnu arlijkM.. ' 

When to be 
il8ued. 

Article1O. 

~

;Weeldy 

Billcuit 
Bread 
Rice 
Atta. 
Coffee 
T_ • 
Sugar 
Flour 
Raillina 
Rum 
Ghl'e 
Salt. 
Onions 
PotatoeB 
Condimenta 
Milk,f.all 
Firewood or fuel 

{
Vinegl\l' . 
Xustam , . 
Pepper ground 
Cw.Ty8tu« 

I 
'I 
i 

1 
! 

i 

~ . 
I 

lb. 1 I t I I 
., I' '!i •• \ • Biscuit or atta. 
" ' i . 1 i ··}t • lb. may be 
oz. I . -I 1" issued if bread 

2  ,  2 I' i.a not obtain-
iii 1 abko. 
~ i 2i I' 2 t, Rioe aDd/or " 

" 51 i. :: I 2atta 16 oz. in 
I ! aU may, be 

gioa. 1 : 1! -- I isaued. 
oz. 1 I 2 I 2 

:: , ! : :1'1 i ~ '\ 
II I .. * 
':: I I lotI *To be ill8uod to 

As IICtually required in aocord· ,all boya under 
dance with aip and dea- ',.training in the 
oription of galley. R. I. N. ineI-

.. !" .• 

pootive of their 
age. Milk will 
nof; be i.tled to 
. . .~ 
of any ... 

!  B 2 ' 
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i  ; j Ii! I-t,'j 8 
" ~  ~  
.f !! i r · ~. be '11 Article/!. l:i It i i t1 ; Rem .... 

I J I ~ ~ i i ~ : ____ . __ l ___ '_. __ ~  __ ~.  --__ ~ __ ...L _-.' ~ ___ _ 
Daily when pIO' fFIft, h met with i lb. Ii 1 I! J., t 
curable and boD6 17 i per " 
provided tJw i cont. , I 
ult meat. '" ' ! , 
U;!iliWY to I FftIIh veget.ai*l' oz. I 6 I' 8 I 
D!ty' when t' Salt meat .  . lb. I 1 I' , 
freab _, 'V' .. ~ wben " t 
and vegetablea Procurable. ". I I 

are not Weued Bait flah (a) • I oz. i "., i 3 
W1Ien , ~ . =: lb. .,1 Ii I f ab1e .. lllibll:. 
titute for 
. tMltii't. ... .  -

When deaired in {Tea . oz. 1 : 
lieu of half· 
gill of rum. I Sapr .. I I 

IHoily for Engj· Rnm. gill. t 
neen in lieu 
of beer in 
addition to 
that illoed to , 
aU the Euro· I 
pe&DI on. 
board. I 

'I 
I 
! 

! ((I) See 
i below. note " 

" 

~ ." "," . ',' .~ ........ ,. , 

NOTZ I.-The term .. Frelb meat" includall beef and mutton whicb will be illaued 
alternately when IhiJIII are in port and where beef il available, exoept in the cue of Hindu 
ratiop, to whom mutton will be .applied only; and to others, when in port, mutton 
may be iMue4 in lieu of beef equivaJetit in quantity to the COlt of 8 0". of beef. At lea 
mutton may be i88aed when betlf oaGnot be carried. Fre8h fish 01' poult.ry in lieu of fl'8llh 
.~ may be supplied at tbe dilOretion of the Commander, p ~ no extra expen.ee to 
the State. incurred thereby. 
. NOTlIl S:.-The number of men to whom bilouite and dall were iuued during the 
quarter Itbould be noted in the Quarterly Victualling Account,· 

NOOII: I.-Indian warrant oftioera and ratings of the Royal Indian Navy, who are 
eocU8kmled to European food, will be granted, at the diecretion of tbe Comma'lldilig 
Oftlcer of the ship concerned, ratioaa at the European flCale laid down in this Appendht 
except that in the C8IJe of ratings -

(i) No rum will be admillllible. 
CK) Meat will be iMued at .f lb. inetNd of 1 lb. 
(iii) Bread will be i .. ued at 1 lb. inlteatl of lliba. 
(w) Rice wiD be ieeued at 6 OM. instead of" Od. 

NOTE •• --Salt'flsh Ihoulrl only be iBII11ed to Indian ratinlJ8 .. ild bo,.s when freeh meat 
ill notavailabJe. \9 .1 ~ .  I OM. ofr..b ... t. 

NO'l'II G.-Fresh fish, whml obtaulable, sMuhl be i.ued to Indian ratinp and bo,., 
twiea a week in lieu of fresh meat.' -

~  e.-Dall 4 ou. may be i81ued to Indian I'atinp and boya daily in lieu of 2 ou. 
of onions if "ired. 

l!f0'l'll 7.'"-When freeh vegetables are . ~ , an ~  2 oz. of .. .uN 
..,. be ieeued to the Indian rat. and boys. ,.' 
50ra I.-When at ... , milk tinned, liquid ev.poratad, 1'11&7 lie lesued to all boys 

~~ ~~ ~  ~ ~ , ~~ ~.. . .  .~ of ~~ .~~ ~. ~.,.  ~ . ~~~.  JO 
OZII. 0 mUll: lreln. 
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NOTE D.-In 0M8 it 1~ be Q8Cl8II8l11'r to iuue ~  for aD;)' of the pl"Ovi-
sions .OO,-e Mentioned, tbe following acal,e 11 to be adopted :-

lb. 
(I): Biacult '  . 
. FlUur • 
Rice 

1 }Are to ~ equatto each other. 

NOTB. -Rice may always be iss lied in lieu of biscuit if desired. 
01. . . , 

or 

(foi) 00&:118 • , 
Cocoa • 
Chocolate 
Tea 

~  
(tii) The II 0 ... of curry. stuff to l<ODliat of -

Tamarind 
Chil,liol 
Garlic. 
Tunneric . 
MUfltard oil 
Oniona 

oz. 

I} {ChWiee . .1 Coriander aet"d 
or Tunneric . 

f Cummin seed 
1 Garlic. 
t 

01. 

1 
.1 
1 
1 
1 

JIr. Jlanu Subedar: Is it n fact thnt, on nccount, of beef being a normal 
part of the rations. Hindu CLt-lJdidatcs are not coming foIward inadequete 
numbers or continuing u,ft.el' , they join? 

lIr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: I understand that that is nQt a fact as, jf the 
Hononrllble ::\h'mbel' will look at the regulll.tioll rntions, he will see that 
heef is not i .. :,:ued to Hindus who nre supplied invariably with mutton in 
its place. . : ". ' ," 

JIl. Jlanu Subedar: III "it,\\" of the figures gh-en. may I know if the 
figure of 70 per 'cent. of l'ecrnits ill the onny heing Muslims as elaimed'by 
M'I'. ,Jinnah is tl'\ll'? 

Jlr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: The Honourable Member mny look :01' himself. 

lardar Sant Stngh: May I kllow whether the figures include the reel'\llt-
ment for Sikhs and, if so, what is t1lt'ir number ill theRe two years? 

JIr. O. JI. G. Ogilvie: The figures do inclncle Sil,hs, but t,hey ha\'c, T am 
nfrnid. hNlIl placed "long with others. I should sny, howE'Vcr, thut the 
maio,rity of the others were, in fact, Sikhs. 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN THE MATTER 'OF PAY. ETC., IN THE ARM.Y 

HBAPQUABTEBS. 

1812 •• JIr. Kanu lubedar: (a) Will the Dsfence Secretary please state 
whether it is a fact. that Indians hoving high University qualifications start 
on 'R,B. 55 per mensem for clerkships in the Army HeadquBrters, whereus 
European clerks (British Other Ranks) start with Rs. 300 per rnensem 
withoub any ~ by the Public Service Commission,? . 

(b) Is it further a fnct that numerous allowances are ~  ·to tnal'l'ied 
British Other Ranks clerks in kind or in cash, for which Indian clerks ore 
not eligible? 
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(0) What is the toW eash value oftbese OQDCBssions? 
(d) W4y is thi$ distinction made and continued? ,I·" • " 

(e) Which are the offices in the Anny, Headquarters to ~  selections 
ha.ve been, made from Bri,tish Other Ranks clerks'and to Which' no Indian 
clerk has been promoted? 

. Xl. O. II. G. OgUYle: (0) J ~ the Honouruble Member 'to ~  ~p11 
gIven by me on the 15th Novmnbt'l', 19118, to part (b) of Seth Govind Das's 
starred quest.ion No. 1281. ' 

(h) Cerf:uin allowances lire givell. 

(c') Ih;. 43 p. m. for single (·lerksand Us. 73 p; . ~ 1  clerks. 

(d) ~  the terms and conditions of service for Indian and British 
Wings of the Indian Army CrOl)8 of Clerks ore different. , 

(e) The collection of t,hisinfomllltion would involve an excessive amount 
of labour. ' It may, however, be stated for the infDrmation of the Honour-
able Member ,,~, all appoilltmellts in Army Headquarters from Officer 
Supervisor downwurds art' open to both British aud Indian clerks and no 
distinction is made. subject. to the clerks concerned being efficient and re-
commeuded for promot,jon. , 

Xl. -.au .. blUr: Is it Ii faet, Sir, th"t considerable discontent exista 
amongst the Indian cll'rks of thi .. Jlurticular office on account of the extra 
allowances gi,'en to European dt'rks lind ~ higher places being denied 
to IndiaDli, though .08 the H:.lIlol11'nblt· Member t-ItUd. they al'e:eligible to 
them? 

lIr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: I mny soy lit once that there is not th<: ~ 
element of correctness jn that. stntement. 

PrQI. •• G. JtaDca: Will Go,·ernuwnt l'olltiider tbe deairability of 'dis-
continuing these specinl allowances lind recruiting all the clerks £roD) 
amongst Indians themselves ill Indill in view of the fact that. Indiana have 
shown themselves capable of dii;chargiug much ~  responsibiijties? 

lIr. Pn8ldent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Theaeare all arlu-
ments. " 

Prof. If. G ...... a: Then will they ut It'u.st consider . ~ of 
discontinuing these special allowances? It is not an argument. . . 

1Ir. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I say it is an argu-
ment. 

Prof. If. G. BaDaa: Sir. we ill'e aU interested ill seeing that more and 
more economy should. be adopted in all departmeu.te .••...•.. ~ 

lIr. PreIl4ent (The Honourable Bit: AbdlU' Rahim): I can quite under.' 
stand that, but this is ,not the time for .discu8sing, questiou8 of that nature . 

..... 
1Ir. II. AIaf .&11: Wit.h ~  to . ~ RnMwer to part (e) of the qua.-

tiOJl, I underStood the· Honol1rabte Mt'mb(>r to SRY that these posts are 
open to Europeans and Indians alike. Clln he state the proportion "f 
Europeans and of Indialls who art' now in the Army > ~  
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'Kr. O. M. Q. OF1¥le: 1 am nfraid I can't say that off-hand. 

Mr .•• .Asaf Ali: Even an approximate idea will do quite nicely? 

Mr. O ••• Q. O,Ubls: I doit't think I can give even an opproximate 
ideA'. 

CLA88Il'ICATION OJ' booJUI I'BOH FIsm:BIBS FOB AsSJDSSJUlNT OJ' 
bCOD-TAX IN OJIB'UDI' PLAOJDS IN AsIuM. 

18'18. -Mr. Brojendra .araye Ohaudhury: Will the Honourable {.he 
Finnnce Member pleuse state: 

(a) whether. in case of aaaessees who are owners ·of pel'lQanently 
settled land in District Sylhet (Assam), occupied by fisheries, 
income from fisheries is classed under "Property" or under 
"Business" for assessment 01 income-tax; 

(b) wbsther allowance is given for "Local Rates" paid by tbe 
assessee on the fishery land; if not, why not; 

(0) whether the "Local Rates" levied by the Provincial Government 
for the big fisheries is on .. area of land" basig or on "the 
basis of gains", i. 6. , tho income which the fisheries bring 
to the landlord assessee; and 

(d) whether, in the case of small estates containing small fisheries, 
the entire estate is assessed to Looal Ratea on the basis of 
total area, irrespective of income from fisberies'" 

The Honourn.b1e Sir James Grigg: (0) and (b). The information is being 
-collected and will be laid 011 the t:able of the House. . 

(c) and (d). Government of India have no information. 
EXPENDITUBJD AND LUBILITIJDS IN BJDSPJDOT 01' THJD DJDnNOE DEPAB'l'KJDN'l'. 

18". *JIr. S. SAtyamuni: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
(a) the expenditure and the liabilities incurred from 1st April to 

Slst October, 1988, in respect of the Defence Department; 
(b) the exoess expenditure, ao far, over the budgeted grant during 

that period, and the items under which they were incurred; 
(c) how the excess expenditurehaa been met; .and 
(d) whether any sanction has been a'Sked for, or obtained from the 

Finanoe Department for supplementary grants for this excess 
of expenditure 'I 

Mr. O. II. G. Ogilvie: (n) The total expenditure from the 1st, of April 
to the 31st of October, 1988, is Rs. 8,10,119. 

The cost of items up to the 3lRt of October whil'h were not included in 
·the original budget is Hs. 2,400. These itemltl are expected to cost another 
Rs. 40,480 between the end of October and the end of March. 

(b). Bud (c). The budgeted grant is for the whole year, :Bnd since the 
authorised grant for the current year amounts to Rs. 5,97,000 no question 
of excess has yet arisen. 

(d) The sanction of the Finance Department has heen obtained for all 
C!xpenditure incurred to date. The question of 11 supplementary grant will 
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be taken, up if and. when' it ia known that the origiDtll : ~. ,~ .01e 
year will be exceeded. 

, ., 
JIr. S. Satyamurti: )'Iay I know • Sir, if my friend . s answers . ~ the 

ext,ra ~. p  on the Wuziristall operations also? . 

JIr. O ••• G. Opln.: No, the Waziristan operations are not financed 
by the Defeuce Department. • 

JIr. S. SatyamarU: . )Iay I know whether the expeRditul'e \ ~ the liabi-
iities incurred in r6IJpect of the W.a.z4-ll),tan opE!ratiolUl ~~ . ,~ .  tQ the 
Defence Department'! ' \ 

Mr. O ••• G. o,uvte: To the defence budget, but ,not to'tbeDefellce 
Department. 

JIr. S. Sat.yamur\i: ])Oes it mE'an that the Defen('eDepnrtment does. 
not obtain the money. and spE'ml jt on all theae operations? 

Ill. O ••. G. Opnt.: 1 reRret I lUlderstood thesequest.jullS ure refer-
ring to the ~  Depal;',nent. of the Government. of llldia; t.hese tlrc l10t 
~  to the Defence Depart.nl.ent estimates. 

Mr. S. 8&\yam1ll't.i: I wtlnt to know ",heth .. !" the Wnzirist.nn operut ions 
al'e being conducted by the Commander-in-Chief. who ill part of t,he Ddetw6 
lJepartment and who is the Chief of the Defence Department, of tll(' Gov-
ernment of India? 

;', 

Mr. O .•• G. Ogilvie: I 1I3"e endeavoured to explain to the ~ 

nble :'.Iember that I p ~  his question liS referring to ~  Ddl'lH'e 
Depart.ment of t he Government of Illdiu, alld llot to the ilefence estiliwtes 
or even to the Arm, Headquarien. 

JIr. '1'. S. AvtDaahntnpm Ohettlar: May i know, Sir, if two Se('retllrit's 
~  been Ilppointed in this &partmentr 

Mr. O ••• G. 0&U-9ie.: T.\l'O new nffi.cera have 1>t't'.D temporarily attached 
to that Department of ~  nml. of Secretary. 

JIr.T. S. AvtaubWDpm Obettlar: For what period? 

Mr. O ••• G. Olin.: The period 0f one will expire at Ole end of De-
cember, and, of the othel', no decision hilS yet ~  ireached. 

Ill. T. I. AytDMhilJDPlII 0MUiar: What ar .. th" fl}*'iR1I1.(tfivitiE"9 f·hllt 
8lf: now conducted or 'Whnt is the special necessity jUlit now for >p ~ 
ment of these two officers? 

JIr. O .•. O. OP"te: That does not arise out of ihis ~ . 

Ill. '1'. I. AmMbtHn.UD 0IleWar: These are fresh o.ppointrnentll. and 
\Vf! want to know the rea80ns as to wby these are made. . , 

1Ir. Pr1l141Dt. (ThE: Honou,.rable Sir AbdUl Rahim): Not neoeuarily. 
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\ Ill. 7. · •• AtiD,-,Ug ••. ~: 1,d<?Jl't understand what. sou. ~ p 

hy !!Isying not necessarily.. It wily not. ~ ~  for him to give infonna-
Hou, but we are entitled to get this information. 

lIr. PNIl4ent (Theo Honournble Sir Abdur Rahim) ':' The ~~ ~  
Member had asked fot! the 'information, and the Defence Seeretary has given 
it. ' 

JIt; 'r.S. AvtaMhH1'II&Dl Ohdtdar: Sir, in B.8uppJenJe1ltary qut'stion. 
w( are entit.lecl to usk for information 011 tbc same subject. 

Ifr. PrUiclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur nuhim): . Yes,ifit arises . 

. ..,. T.'. A91Da'lItl1Dlam OheUIar: The,n, say, it does not. ari$e. 

COST OF WAlt PBEPAllATION8 OWING'f() THE RECENT EUBOPEAN CRISIS. 

leTa. -llr. S. Sa'Yamurtl: Will the Defence ~  ~ pleased to 
state: .  . .-

(a) the extra expenditure ~  and the staff employed in res-
peot of certain war preparations owing to the recent EuropeaD 
criSis; 

(b) 'whether any committee was appointed in this connection; if 80, 
what its pe1'8Omlel &Dd terms of ,~~~ ,were;· 

(0) the cost 80 far incurred on such preparations, and what thQJe 
preparations are; ~  . 

(d) what the estimated cost of these preparations is and wbethero 
these preparations were made on the initiative of the' Indian 
Defence Department, or at the suggestions of ~ W.ar OtliC& 
in England? .. . 

¥r.o .•. G. O,uvle: (n) to (d). It is not in the public interest to p ~ : 
to t.his question. ' 

lIr. S. Batyamurtl: Call't my friend saJ (>ven ,~ ~ .:exprmdiw.re 
incurred ? 

Ill. O. M. G. Ogllvie: No. 

lIr. S. Satyamurti: Mav I know, Sir, if thesp extl'fi prcpllmtioDs are 
st.iJl continuing? . 

Xr. O. X. G. 0lDvie: That Ilgllin is not in the public interest to di!(('uss. 
CIt this stage. ' 

JIr. S.·.Satyamurti: "":Jlh referencc t,o till' .allswer to cUlUse.((ll of the 
quest.ion, may I know whether my friend cluirlls publiC' ~  not. to 
answer t,he question whether t.hese preparations' were made on the i.nitiative 
(..if the Indian Defence Department, or at t,he ~  of the War ~ 
in F}nglanrl? . , 

.,.:0 ..•. G. O.Uvie: Yes. 

]lr. S. SatyamiUti: Public intel'est? 

lIr. O ••• G. O,Uvie: Yes. 
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PmuWtBNT Loo.&'TIoN Oy''l'JDII 'hJry B_TriitroftM ·AH····ot-·"l'IriD n •• 011 
•. DBPAlt'DlD'r IN ONI! PLAOB. . 

1818. -.,. 8 ... " .. 11111: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
~ " . ~ ~ .. ," :' . ; 

(a) with regard to the polioy of Government torew.tn more &nd 
more Government offices throughout the year in Delhi. 
whether the question of the permanent location of the Anny 
Headquarters and of the. Dafenoe. ~ ihroupou. the 
year ~ one place ia being oODaidered; 

(b) whether Government hAve come to any ~ . the m".tter; 
and . ,'. . 

(0) whether Government havetsonmdtired·'the q'iiMflitm 6f iet&lfting 
permanently the Army Headquarters in Simla in view of the 
.large nwnbw of buildiJlga av.uable there for. thelD:? 

lrr; O .•• G. Oanvte: (a) No. 

(b) Doel not arise. 

(c) No. 

1If. S. latjam1ltl!: 'May I know, Sir, with reglud to the answer to 
part (a) of the question, does the" No ': apply to both parts of the ~ . 
or it merclv meltllS, l&pnrt fl'om the polley of the Government ~  retnID mOft) 
.and more 'officeH throughout .the year in Delhi. this question bas oot been 
tabu up by the Government of India? . 

• • ' .. - ... " C{ 

JIr. 0: •. Q. 0Plvle: No,the an8wer ~ thot ~ . \  had 
t'egard to thp policy of the Government of lndiu to retlairl more Offi('E!A in 
Delhi have not considered the ~  of locuting-Ute.Amly ~  

and the Defence Department in ~ same p ~. 

III. 8. BatJamurtt: With regard to the answer to part (c).of the q'Iles-
tion, Dlay I know the reason why Government hove not (·onsidered thia 
~ , in view of the consideration mentioned in the question, that 
farge and imposing arrays of buildings exist in Simla: for Army Hend-
.qtlarters ? 

Mr. O ... G. 0111-: The reoson is that the Army Headquarters can-
not be entirely divorced from the Defence Departmeoe and the Government 
of India. 

PBoPOSAL '1'0 BOLD .l DoJOllllon CoNJ'BBBNOB IN LoWDON. 

1m. -llf. I. I.,. .. aru: Will t,he Defence Secretary ple"ae state.: 
(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Bruce, the Australian High Commis. 

sioner in LQndon, has cancelled his projected AUltralian 'risit 
in the belief held in official quarters of the p08sibility that 
Britain will summon a Dominion8 Conference in 1~  early 
in the new year to diaeu88 intenational aftail'lt and 'Empire 
defence; 

(b) whether. the Government of India have ~  ~  Ul; ~.  
of thIS matter; and . .' . . . 
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(c) whether the Government of India propose to address Hie Ma.jes-
. ty's Government to see that India also is consulted· in this 
matter? . 

"][r. O. II. O. Ogilvie: (a) Government have no iuformution. 

(11) an4 (c). No. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: :\Juy I know what exactly the. Defence Secretary 
~ .  b.v sRJing, in I.Ulswel'illg questioll (a), Government have no informa-
tIon, dOl'I; lit! IlIeSll they have Dot read the some in the papers, or they have 
.no officiul information? 

.r. O .•. O. O,n'fle: It means t.he Govenllnenl. of India uren(')t ('011-
-cerned irt the matter in onv wav, lind therefore they have no official informs-
til'n on the subject. -. ~ 

Kr. s. Satyamurti: Muy I tlsk for furiher elucidation, hir. Huve the 
Goverllment of India no interest in the discussion on international affairs 
::1Ud Empire defence:' 

.JIr. O ••• o. OJllvte: I don't see how that arises out of this question. 

JIr. S. Sa\yam1ll1i: Yes, Hir; pl8Ulle read the quest,ion, and you will see 
it is worded thUB: .. whether it is a f/lct that Mr. Bruce, the Australian 
High Commissioner in T..olldon, has 9anceUed his projected visit in. the 
belief held in official quarters of the pO!lsibility that Britain will summon a 
Dominions Conference in LOlHlon earl" in the· new veal' to discuss inter-
national afiairij and Empire defence "." l\Iav I know 'what my Honourable 
friend meallii ?Does he mea.n tha.t the Goverqment of India have no 
.concern eithtlr in international affairs with which the British Empire is 
concerned, or in Empire defence? 

Kr. O. :II. G. Ogilvie: The Government of India bad no concern with 
the beliefs said to be held in offici"l qUllrters. They are not. lleld in Indian 
.official quarters. If there was such a posl/ihilit,'" the Government of India 
would Illldoubtedly huve been informed officially. At present no such in-
formation has reachtld us. 

llr. S. SatyamUftl: Will the Government of India address His Majesty's 
a{Jvermnent.,· and find out if il.lly such Conference is thought of, and find 
.,ut fuller information? 

lIr. O ••• G. Ogilvie: No, Sir. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: Why Dot, Sir? 

Mr. O. K. O. Ogilvie: BeeBuse the Government of India will be illfonn. 
~  at ODce if there is such 8n ideo. 

Mr. S. S&tyamurt1: Can my Honourable friend tell the House; sillCe 
Iudia is not treated as a Dominion in many matters, what i:: the basis 011 
~  he comes to the conclusion that India is sure to he summoned to n 
lJominions Conference? ' 
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lit. g ... CI..·OCUVle :" lwija htls ul"'UYIl taken prnt in Sl,lah Gouftlrellces 
itt the past,uuiin anyaaae, if 'een was to be luch a Conference, we flhould 
know about it. This is a mere rumour which BS far I\S we are aware has no 
foundation. 

PaOVINOB OP PANTII PII'LoD.A.. 

11TS. *1Ir. Sham L&l (on behalf of Mr. Sri PrnkRBft): Will the-
Honourable the Home Member state: 

\8} the date, occasion aud circumstances when the Chief Commis-
sioner's province of Panth Piplod8 was formed; 

(b) the area and population or the Province; '\ 

(c) if there was any rulin" Jndilln ~  or prin,oe of tbe pro¥lnC6' 
before the same w.-aincluded in ~ India; mit if 80, what, 
,were the eonditions under which the territory wu.eeded;. and. ' 

(d) the exact location of the province, nnd if the same is marl(ed in 
),. any map? 

The BCID01U'Ioble Ill. B. M. JluweU: (u) }>uutl.J ~p  waR fOI"IUl'tl"t!II 
a Chief COMmissioner's province with effect from the 1st November, Ht2B. 
\lith the obje(:t of pro,iding a BOund legal basis for R system of administra-
tion (or this area. 

(b) The area is 25'29 square miles with A popu1ation.of ,4.545 ... ,' 
. (c) The 8l'88 \\"88 ceded to the Honourable t·he ~  India ComplU1Y b:v 
the Peshw8 in 1817 alO1IS' with nll his territories ond rights in Malwo, undeLt 
Article 14 of t.he Treaty of 1'oon& of that year. 

(d) The province is diatributed in five blocks intersperfled with "ilhgf's 
aU.he Jaora Stltte ftUdliurrouuded by the St.ules of Gwuliar. Tndore, 1)('wtl8 
and Jaora:. It is situated about 25 miles west of Mehidpur railway l'tatioB 
en the Romboy, Baroda and Central Inilia Unihvay. ~ is sho,,'n ih thft 
Political Map of India. ' -i" 

JIr. JIad.ri DIl" Pu4e: Who created this pro\'iuee ~  'rhe Secfetafy of 
Stats,the Crown Representative or the Oovenlor ~  ' 

,De JrDuurabJe 1Ir. B. M. Xu.IU: 'rhe Sc('retury of State. 

Ill. Badri Datt P&Dde: What are the receipts antI cxpcndilurt· of this 
Province? Can the Honourable Member give UR all.\' ~:  

Tbe Baaoarable Ill. B. M. lluweU: The tot.al revenues 01 tIll: I/l'O-
vince are about Re. 54,000. Out. of this B stirn of Rs. 11,000 is obsorbed 
by the Khandekar tribute. Out of the remaining Us. ,43.QOO, not ~  dum 
Us. 12,000 is required for the maintenance of thc administrl.ltion "nJ -.he-
balance of Rs. 81,000 is distributed umong the proprietary.l'hakllrs. 

TI.. 'l'AKD BY bnlAN CIVIL. SuWOI: .~ <8B·I, ~  Jl( 
lNDBPDDDT CBABGB OJ' .A. DI8TBloT. ' , 

. 1879. ·Mr. I. K. :&a.mul: (6) Will the Honourable the ~  l\1,em-
berbe pleaaed to state wha.t time it normally ta.ke" an IndiaDCivil Service 
Offieerw be placed in indepen.deut charge of a district either all 11 Deputy 
Commissioner, or as 8 Collector, or os a District Judge? 
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(L) Is it not a fact as is apparent from Civil Liate, tbatCirdinsrily in 
-*BVcn years' ~, 8U(\1I of1ic'l'rf! /l'Pot a change to be ~ appoink!d. in . ~  

of distriots? If so, o.re Government prepared to cons1der the 1 ~ ~  of 
enlarging this period of probation Ilnd training from seven to twel ve years? 

Tile .... urabl. Xl. B.. X. Iluwell: (a) The strengths of cadres of 
the Indiull Civil Stclrvi('e ill ull provinces urc bused on calculations intended 
to secure that officers 8llOuld hegin to oft\{'iute ptlrmfUleDily either 118 Collec-
tor, Dt:Jluty COlllmissioner 01' JJistri(,t one] Sessions ~  ~  ~  

of the eighth yeol' of Rel'vicc. But til(' rute of promot10n ~  not Ulllform, 
and in 8(Jme provinces (Jffieers offiC'iah-continuously nfter SIX years. 

(b) No. Experience lias shown eight :venrR to be  more thun " sufficient. 
period of truining. To increase the period of training would also involve an 
increase in the size of cadres and, therefore, of tht:' eost. 

LEVY 01' DEATH DUTY. 

1880. ·Sardar Kaqal SiDJh: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state: 

(8) whether Government contemplate levying death duty in this 
oountry; Bnd 

(b) when 8 Bill to that eBect is likely to be introduced in. the 
Assembly? 

The J!oDourable SIr .Tam .. Grill: (n) Rnd (lI), ~. matter is under 
~ 1 1. 

lIr. Manu 8ubedar: May I know whether the Uoyd delegotion ,hus 
~  begun work 011 t.his subject? I beHeve t1mt Mr. Lloyd was going to 

te put, on spe('iul ~,. . '. 

Tlle Honourable Sir .Tamil Grig: The delegation. flousilits of g4nself 
nnd he has ~  begun work, because I have already had seut to lne 1m 
exit'ernel), huge uno ~  iechnicul lIIemorandum on the subject. 

Swar Mancal SiD,h: May I know whether the Pr()viIlcinl Gov('l'Il-
ments will be consulted in this matter:' 

The Boaourable Sir .Tamil Gr.: Of course, that is the whole idl'8. 

Barclar IlaD(Il 8lq1a: May I know whether any legislation will be 
tuken in thit,; House or. ill thtl Provincial Legislatures '! 

. The BOllourabIe Sir .Tamil Glial: Legislation must be taken in this 
House under the OOVtlrllUlent. of India Act. 

Prof. •• G. Banp: ~  Provincial (rt-.vernmentoll already aSked 
f01' tht. l'o-operat,ion of the Hovernment of Indiu in g'tlttillo' this purticular 
duty levied? ". 

The Honourable Sir ~ . eli-a: No, not exactly in ihut way thut 
they asked for co-operatIon, They have asked the ,Government of India to 
explore the question. 
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8uda1' .... al 1JbI&h: May I know whether the proceeds of thi!l tux 
will go *'0 the provinces? 
fte BOD01U'&b1e Sir ~ . Ori'l: Thll 1~ 1  under whi(:h the t/IX. 

is imposed must provide for a scheme of distribution among tho proviuces. 

, GBN'rLlUIBN CADBTS TBAINKD AT THE INnu.N Mn.l'l'.&BY' ACAIRwT. 

1881. eBardar ....... Btqh: Will the Defence Secretary please state ~ 

(a) how many gentlemen cadets have so far been trained at the-
Indian Military Aoademy, Dehra Dun; 

(b) how many of them have actually joined ~  as rnai&D 
oommisaioned officers; 

(t·) how many ot them have ~ p ,  British officers;. a'nd 
(d) how many of them have replaced Viceroy's commissioned officers?-

JIr. O ••• O. OgiIYie: (n) 215 hU"e ('omplch·d theil' trllinillg l'xcluding 
Indiau Shit.es }I'oroes cadets. 

(b) All of them, 

tc) Two, 

lel) 141. 

1Ir. S.8Uyam'DI'U: \"hllt is the rClIlI01l why only two of thell1 huvC' 
roplneed British officers? 

Mr. O ••• a. Oplvie: BecauBe tlieae uffictll'll tHave llUU80ftbetn UlOre-
than ~ years' ~ and they art' still acting as pilltoon .~ . 

Xl. 8. BatyamurU: Htl\'e the Government of India. consluCI'pd any 
scheme by which, 8S ~  by the S'andhur8t Commit1ce originalll. 
these officers will more Rnd more replace British offi rera , and Dot Viceroy's 
commissioned tlfticers? 

JIr. ~ •. 0, 0&i1vie: l'hey will irt time entirely replaee the 'British 
officers and the King's commissioned Indian officers in various regiments. 

Xl. 8. 8Myam1llU: In what time, will thty entirely 'replace the ilritish. 
officers ? 

Xl. O ••• G. OJllvie: The Indian curllluissiulit'd offic(.lrs have. 1 think. 
til" senior of thetJJ, only 4i to five .velV8· f»t,'n'i(:t' Normally 26 yunu is 
token before promotion to Lieutenant-Colonel is reached, but all ~  .. 
lOme ~  Indinn commissioned officers that time should be nuu·hed ill 
about, six or seven yean. 

Xl. 8. Batyamurtl : May I t"kc it tbnt, so far IlS ~ ~ . ~  lire 
concerned, it ,,;ill take 22 years nlore beforE' theRe offi(·t.lr!1 begin' 1.0 p 1 ~  

them? 

JIr. O ••• ,G. 01U-: Before the Indian eommisaioned oftic'er? ~ . 
~ . ~  not. It will take place whell they rise to be company otfi, erM or 
compan," commnnders. 

~ ~  ~: With ~ ~ ~ .  , ~~  to .part ~  of. .. the 
questl/:m, may I take It that 80 far no btffi4n'cOtnmll!lsloned ofltcer hns been 
po.ted· to the Political Depart,ment? 
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III. O. X. G. OatJvie:1 cannot 8\!!e that that ~ 1  out of .tbis: ques.t,ion. 

Sardar "'1IIa1 Smah: It does arise,whet.her nIl of them have he en 
posted to .. the units. '£here ure some ~  who ha.ve be.an sent tOo 
th,: l'uliticu.i .Dcpf,lrtment. 

Mr. 0 ..•. G. Ogilvie: The.v mny he, but they have aU joined their-
lwits in tbe llldil&ll IUUly. t.;ome of them \~  left ~  Bud goneintG 
another, und for u11 I know ,too; SOTue hu ..... e gone to the Politico I Depart-
ment, hut they hllve at 80me time or ot,her joined their units. 

CANDJPATJlS OFFERING FoB EXAMIJ'Ai'ION TO THB INDIAN·MILrr.uy AOADBHY. 

1882. *Sardar KUlal Singh: Will the Defence Secretary please state: 
(8) the numher of candidates who offered themselves for examinll-

tion at the open competiti\'e . ~ , fOl',the fndian 
Military ACAdemy in 1932, 1933, 1934, 1985 .• 1936, 1937 and 
1938; . 

(b) the number of those candidates who qualified in these examina-
tions in 1982, 1038, 1934, 1985, 1986, 1937 and 1938; 

«(') the number of those candidates who got more than 400 marks 
in the viva voce exriffiination by the interview and recorcJ 
hoard, but failed to qualify in the written examination; 
and 

(d) the number of tbose cllildi4ates who got more than 800 marks. 
. in the writteri examination, but failed to get 50 per cent. 

marks in the oral examination by the interview and record 
board? 

Ill. O ••• G. Ogll ... :The information in respect of each year mention-
ed by the Honouruble Member is us follows: 

(6) 274, 326,292, 260, 215, 1R9 and 128. 

(b) 162, 126. 85. 74. 72, 54 find 21 excluding the Oct.ober exnmillll· 
tioll. the results of which are not yet knt'",n 

(c) 2, 5, 8,  8, 7, 7 and 2, excluding the October examination; 

(d) 12. 33, 81, 51, 31, 42 and 12, excluding the October examina-
tion. 

PRoPOSAL TO OONSTRUCT A RoAD OONNECTING SOUTH CmNA WlTJ[ BURMA.. 

'1883. *)[1', BroleDdra .&rayan Ohaudhury: Will the ,Defene:e ~
tary pleaBestate: . . . 

(a) whether the' proposal for buildulg a road to connect South ~ 
with Burma has been considered in connection with the east-
ern defences of·lndia; and 

'(b) how far the rORd scheme haa progressed? 

Ill. O ••• G. OaDvl.e: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise .. 

. . . 

Ill. BJOjeDClr& .arayan Ohaudhury: Do Govenlment mean that the 
road has not been constructed? '. " ):l :! 
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.:r.o. lI. e. QIlIN: I think t 9 \\ ~  (Juestidn quite 
t".learly. 

lIr. BrotllUlra lIaraJUl 0ba1l4hurr: Will not the construction of such 
a road facilitate movement of the army up to the borders of Burma wh,icl, 
is close to the borders of China? 

•• O ••••• OCDwe: As I said, the matter has not been considered; 
and the. movement of which army it can facilitate I am sure I cannot. say. 

1Ir. Brolodra Kar.,Nl . 0ha1ldhUI'J: With regard ,to the construction 
in China of nroacl from Tunanto Lalihio on the bor&rs of Burma, my 
question is, have the Government of Illdia eonaidered tbe. effect of the 
constrnction of this road on the eastern borders of India? 

. lIr. O ••• G. QlUtie: 1 do not think I can be expected to answer ques-
tions about what ttle Chinese Govemment have done. 

<:low8I'DDATlOlf OF '!'lIB QUlISTION OF OOlflfBC'l'ING INDIA AlfD BUB.A BY A 

MO'1'OIl4BL1I RoAD. 

11M. -llr. 3I01111dra Karala GbaudhUI'J: Will the Defence Secra-
tary please state: 

(9) \\'hether the matter of connecting India and Burma by a motor-
able road has been con_ered from the military standpoint, 
and whether the question of connecting the Indian road 
system to the border of Burma via Manipur, has been con-
sidered, or wil) be considered; 

(b) whet.her motorable roads afford eMY, quick facilities for move-
ment of troops and are a good aub_tuM for Ba.ilwaya for 
this purpose; and 

(c) whether t.he BuJ'wu border is only ahout 150 miles "ii' Manipur 
fr:lm the nearest point of the Indian road syst,t'm in Cacher, 
Auam? 

JIr. O ••• G. oau-: (a) Yes. 
(b) Generally speaking, motorable roads, provided they confonn to a 

certain standard, afford easy facilities for troop movement over relatively 
.hort distances. 

(c) Approximately yes. 

Kr. BroteJUlra .&r&JNl Ohaadh1llJ: As regards the anawer to part (a) 
of the question, if Govemment have considered the matter, may I know 
what cOMlusion they have arrived at? 

1Ir. O .•. e. 0111.: They have come to the conclusion that at' present 
at any rate, it would be far too ~p  a project for our ftnanciBl 
resources. . 

1Ir. BroIeD4ra .&raJID CJbaadInIrJ: Was any railwa, projectl for con-
I! Nocnr. uecting India with Burma ~  in, bht' militar'y. ~  "'. ..~. ~ . . .-.':, (. .. ~ ~. 

Kr. O .•. G. Oao.: The project bas not been undertaken. 



1Ir. BIOjIlldra Ban.1u 0lI&1ICIluIJf: II it • fact that 80 miles of rail-
way 'W" ,oonatructed from Chittagong to Dohajari to connect ~ and 
then the proposal was abandoned? Was it undertaken in the interests 
of the defenae of India? 

1Ir. O ••• G. 01l1vJ.e: The question of building a motorable road w .. · 
considered. I am afraid I cannot say anything more than that. 

1Ir. BIOJendl'a BaraYaD Ohaudhury: T am afraid the Honourable 
Member has misunderstood my question. I IIDl 8s1r:mg -about. \ ~  

Chittagong to Bunna, and not about the road. 

(b) WBl'M'EN ANSWBBS. 

8A.VlN08 DtrB TO TIDI TJuBSJ'JIB OJ' ~  BBITI8H TBoon OUT 0, ... 
. . INDIAN KsT'BUSRMDT .. 

1181. -llr. If. 8. AvlDUblUg,.. OIletUu: Will the DefenceSecre.t&ry 
.tate: . 

(a) the net saving to Indian l'I!IVenues' because of the recent tranafer 
of three units of British trOOps out of the Indian establish-
ment in the present financial year; 

(b) how thiR saving is proposed to be used; and 

(c) whether this sanng will revert to the general revenues? 

1Ir. O ••• G •. 0ll191e: (a) About' 20 Jakhs.. , 
(b) and (c). The saving will reduce ihe amount 91 the 8Jlticipated: 

deficit in the Defence Services ~  of the current year. 

SBT BA.OJt TO TBlII PRomrss OJ' ECONOMIC R:sOoVEBY. 

1881. -Prof. •• G. JtaDga: Will the Honourable the Finanee-Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) if it is not a fllct that there is R serious slump in cotton, fall 
in prices of ground nut and jute, and increase in the imports 
of wheat and broken rice, and rice and paddy; 

(b) if there has not been a considerable set back to the slow pro-
cess of economic recovery that was taking place till last 
March; 

(c) if Government have. studied the position and considered its 
causes and consequences; Rnd 

(d) what. Government proposa·to do to minimise its l'igoW"s in 
India? 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grlg: The question should have been· 
addressed to the Honourable the Commerce Member. 

IMPoSITION OJ' 1N0000000-TA.X ON AGBIotJI4'UB.j.L h«JoDs IN 'I'D ~  

ADlIINI8TBBJIID Alnus. 

1887. ·Prof. N. G. Jt.anga: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) iHt is not a ~  ~  ~  Bihar Legislative As!JembJy has pan-
ed an Act< ImposIng Income-tax on agricultUral incomes; 

o 
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(b) if he has examined the proYiaioDa of the 'Eihu ,Act andt,'1f 10, 
, . how the rates of taxa.tion imposed by, .Bihar GOV8I'IlJDellt 
on agricultural incomes compare with the rate. of iDcome-tax 
imposed on non-agricultural incomes by the Indian lDOODle-
tax Act; and" f''''" 

(0) 'u he is prepared to consider the ~  applying that Act 
or passing a similar Act for the centrally administered areas? 

........... SIr " .... (I ... : (a> Yea. 
(b) A comparative statement itt laid on the table. 
(0) No. .t' 

~. ,., tAt .... 01 ~ ~ ~ .. eurrtftI'wIittJe ..tCl_'.e ...... 
01 ~ tftCOMe-1ac ~ b," ~ IftCOMe-lu AOI, 1918. 

~ inaome ~ I. T. Aot. 

Be. HII. 

1,000-4,998 

Il,OOO--8,999 

10,000-14,999 

18,000-19,119 

20,000-29,99' 
10,000-18,899 

4O,CJ00...-99,'" 

. ,~~ 

·.'Rata of ,., 

iDeome·tas. 
(Pial in tba 
rupee). 

Biz. 

N'me 

Twelve 

8izteea 

N'meteen 

Tweoty-thne 

or..ty-fl ... 

Twenty-•• 

a.. R.8. 

~ 

, : ~  Sis. 
10,001-U5,ooo lIneD. 
18,001-20,000 Bight. 
20,001-10,000 Ten. 

10,001--40,000 Twelve. 
to.IOl-7l,OOO .7ifteeD. 
71,001-1,00.000 EightAIeD. 
1;00,001-1,10,000 Twenty-two. 
1,1O,OOI-t,aO,OOO Twenty.four. 
1,10,001-1,00,000 Twenty.a. 
1,00,001-10,00,000 Twuty-eigh'-
10,00,001-11,00,000 Twenty.nine. 

Above R.8. lIS,OO,OOO Thirty. 

In tbe cue of every company and regi8tered firm, whatever it. total income, the rate 
01 iDoome·tax ia 28 piee in the rupee. 

• ID addition to theile, alt1l1'oharp or II per oeot:.levied on inoome-tax and euper·tax. 
lD adctit.ioa to the rateB or inoome.tax, there are ratell of .uper.tax wbioh rile by .... 
taoept in the cue of oompanfee) to 78 plM in the rupee. 

, F' 

AGBlctJ'LTUBAL .AlmAs D C.&.lft'01OIlINT. 

181. ......add Da" ,Jla1uII:(a)' WUl ~  ,Defence 8eoretary ,he 
pleased to state the t.otal agrioultW'a.l: area at present held in each CaD-
tonment in India? 

(b) What is the ~  rate of income per acre 'ofAgricultural land 
derived by the Military Estatea Department in each Cantonment during 
the last financial yeBl' ? 



STAJUiRbQuESTIONS 'AND ANSWBBB. 

(0) Is it a fact thtdi the income reCeive(} per acre is more than the 
~ Provincial revenue per acre? 

,(d.) lsi •. , a fact ,'thatOantonment AgrieulturaJ lands are, not let out 
,4irectly to tiDel'll of soil, but are given to middlemen, known as contract-
ors, for ahort periods? 

(e) Is it a fact thatacttial tillers of soil are liable to ejectment on 
"every change ,of 8. oontraotor? 

(f) Do Govemment grant any taecavi loans to ~ 9  
, I 

(g) Are any remissions of rent given to actual cultivators of Boil during 
bad years? 

, '_, ::, ',\ ' .. : ~.. . '7'1' . ~ : 

1Ir. '0 ••• G. Ogl1vie: (a), (b) and (c). The time and labour involved 
m collecting the required information would be incommensurate with the 
value of the results. ' 

(d) and (e). Agrlcnltu'ral lands' in cantoDD;lents are leased out under 
• Cantonment Land Administration RulelJ, ]987, and the tenure of the 
holden is' governed b:v the terms of the leases executed under these rules. 

(1) No. 

(g) Government re,cogniaes the lessees onJ." ~ . remilSiollf of rent are 
pnted to them when it is considered that the circumstances of the case 
Justify such a oourse. 

8BPAlLA.TIOlf OJ' BR1TI8H CAV.&LBY BAUB A.lfD INJ'ANTBY BAZAR I'BOH TIIII 
AmUT.A ~ 

1889. ·lIr. BadrI Dutt Pande: (a) Will the Defence Secretary be 
pleased to stote whether it is a fact that the British Cavalry Bazar and 
Briti"Bb Infantry Bazar of Ambala Cantonment are going ~  be separated 
from the Cantonment area and handed over to the civil municipality? 

(b) Is it also Q fact that recently the Northern Command ca.l1ed for 
some plans for the Cantonment Board Office of Ambala with a view to 
effecting such a separation? 

(c) Is it a fact that non-official public opinion. has ,not been consulted 
in effecting the separation of these hazara? 

(d) What steps do Government propose to take to' obtain the opinioll 
of non-official elected members of the Cantonment Board, Ambala, and 
the municipality of Ambala Sadar, before effeoting any separation? 

Xr. O. X. Q. Ogilvie: (a) and (b). The question of the exclusion of 
certain areUij from the Amhaln Onnt.onment is under consideration and no 
decision has yet been reached. 

(0) and (d). Public opinion will be consulted in due oourBe. in accord-
ance with section 4 of the Cantonments Act, 1924; if' it· i8 decided to 
'8lI.olude nriy Brea from the Cantonment. . , . 

02 
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SRAlU'1'IOX OJ' 84» ..... BAZA.Ba DQII ~ ~. 
• '; ! ~ .' • , 

1890. -Mr. Bad.r1 Du" PaIlde: ~  Will ~  Defence ~~ ~ 
:p ~ to : ~ w.b¢,her it is, ~ ,f8Qt that it ia propoied'to separate if': 
I)umber of ~ .  vl\rious ,04'nt.ownents in India !rom the", • 
tonment areas? 

(b) Is it a fllct .w.t Lieutenant-Colonel Dowland 'haa ,been deputed by 
Government to effect separation of bazar areaa from 08ntonmeotB? 

(c) Do GoverDl:1lentpropose to OOIl8uJ.ttbe DOO"oftioial pubtie opiniOD 
regarding the scheme of separation of each bazar fro..m the cantpnm.ent t 
If 80, at what .tap? ". ' , 

'00 1Ir. ~.,.. ,. ~: (a) The queation is . ~  of 
vernmen.. "i 
. '.: 

(b) No . 

• (0) J1 and when it has beea proYiaioDally 'decid841' b1 Oovemmen' .,tU' 
any area should' be exci8ed, from .. Cantonment, doe n......,. aotion ..m 
be taken ~  sub-aection (1) of seotion 4 of the Cantonment. Act, 1&: 

PAYJIPT 01' HovslI ALLoW'&'0B8 '1'0 ExaJOTlYB OJTr0D8 IX 1 1 ~ 

1"1 .... BadI'l ~: (&) Will the Pefence Secretary b" 
pleased to state wbether'lt is ~ fact tbat house ~  to cover rent C?!-
bungalows oocupied by Executive Officers for thmr peraonal residence, out 
of Cantonment funds is neither aUowed by the Aot nor the rulca framed 
'hereunder? " ,; : ~ 

(b) Is it also a fact that after the Amendment Act, the BueUtiVl' 
Officers in some cantonments have debited h9,u84;1.a.Uowance to Cantonment; 
~~  ' " 

(0) Is ~ a fact that the IDBpecting Officers (now IIt.vlp.d as Deputy 
Director&) ha.ve sanctioned the payment of:auoh allowaneel? 

(d) What steps do GOVez'Dment pfopose to take to arrange the refund 
of ~  allowances paid so far out of Cantonment I<'undll and st,op 8uch, 
future payments? " 

lIr. O. M. G. 0111.: (a) No. Under the Cantonmentjl :~ 

Officers Service Buies, a house allowance may be granted by the Board' 
with the previous sanction of the Central Government. . ' 

(b) to (d). The Boards in some cantonments with the sanction of the 
Officer Gommanding-in-Chief, the Command, rented accommodation for 
the residence of their Executive Oft\eers and charged them 10 per oent of 
their pay, meeting the balanee from the ~: Fund';-'l'bil .~ .. 

~ under 8 misapprehension that t,bey possessed such power under '_. 
Lion 117 of the Cantonments Act. Necessary 1il8truetions have heen iau6(f 
to clarify the position. and for the amounts paid to be refunded. Govern-
nJellt are, however, prepaIM to cooeider individual caseB in bantonnleDts 
where it i& difficult ~  Eseeutive' Oftloer to obtain' suitable ~ .., 
dation within his means. 



STARRED QUEBTtinrg AND ANSWERS. 

~ . !'BOil: bOOn-TAX OF TBBb"oaIlB OF CBBTAIN IWDIGBNOU8 
HU,T·limN IN .AssAIl. 

189lA •• JIr. Brolllldra lIaraJaD OJaaudhUJ: Will the Honourable 
ihe' Finance Kember pleaBe state: 

(8) with regard to Article (86) of pal'8l1'aph 17 of Part m of the 
. Income4iBx Manual, the reason behind exempting income of 

indigenolH hillmen; 
(b) whether -the 'hillmen of the nasi hills diBtriat or of the muni-

cipality of Shillong; which includes non-British territories, 
are subject to income-tax; 

(c) whether 'Government intend to remove the exemption from 
hillmen of at least, the J oWBi Bub-division and the Guo hilla; 
ana ' . 

(d) whether there are "Hillmen" in other parts of Assam who 
are not exempted from Income-tax? 

fte JIoaoar&ble Sir lam. Grill: <a) The exemption was granted 
becauSe an attempt to assess these hillmen might lead to undesirable' 
«mlplicationB. 

(b) The Khasi 'hills district is not included in the exemption nor is the 
Indian ~  ~ , pp  non-British territories. 

(c) 'No, 

(d) Governmeut have no information. 

MmrrABY' FoBOlll!J STA'1'I:ODD IN AssA.II • 

• 1B. -llr. :azojlDdD,lIl1'AJ" 0ba1ldla1UJ:' Will the Defence SeCre .. 
tary please state: 

(Il) whether, 'wWhiD. the last two years, any additions have been 
made in 1lhe forces stationed in Assam; if 80, at what sta· 
'tions and how many and of what ola88, and the re&IIOM 
therefor; 

'(b) whether  any new expenditure has been incurred on building· or 
extension of military stations; if so, where and how much; 

,(e) whether any additiODB of the desoription given in part (a> have 
recently been made; if 80, the nature of the additions and 
the· reaBOIl: 
(Assam Ri'ftes is inoluded in the connotation of the terms 

"forces' and 'military' in this question): 

(d) whether anything of the nature mentioned in parts (a) and (b) 
, is contemplated in the near future; if so, the reaSODB: 

(e) the number of oombatant forces now stationed in Assam: oi 
these,how many are Gurkhas; 

(f) whether Ourkhae are largely recruited from those settled in 
ABBam; and 

(g) the distinctiou betweeu a Nepali and a Gurkha; how one is 
. sorted out fl'Cm the other in recruitment? 

Mr. O ••• G. Ognvie: (0.) So far as the Assam Rifles aro concerned, 
-dw.ing the last two years there ~ been no major ohange in their com-
pOlitiOD and ~ buildings connected with that foroe. As regards the 
military forces, the replies are as follows: 
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. ~ ~  of the Quetta earthquake in 1985, it. was ~  for.acI-, 
~ ~  and. ~  reasons, to locate in Shillong . four Gurkhr. 
tr8lDIDg oompanles which ~  previously located in .Baluobi4tan. 

(b) ~~ . Accommodation for four Gurkha ~  p~~, and for< 
the .fBmll}ea o.f two ~  battalions, normally located in non-family 
stations, IS bemg provided at Happy Valley, Shillong, at an .timated. 008t 
of Re. 22,05,264. The work is in progress and is expected to be complet-
ed by November, 1989. 

(c) No. 
'\ 

(d) No further increase to the garrison it contemplaW. 

(e) The active units of the Indian Army located in ~ are two· 
Gurkha battalions. 

(f) No. 

(g) All residents of Nepal are Nepalia and are commonly ,)mowD .. l.u 
Gurkhas, but Gurkhas settled in India 88· British subjects are not p ~ 
Both are recruited. ' 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) 'BILL-oOfttcl, 

1Ir. PnIIcIea\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~  
DOW proceed with \he c.onaideratioll of the Bill ~ to ~. 

Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, aa reported b,f the Select , ~~. 

Clause 9,' u amended, waa before· the House, and the amendmenfi-uilder' 
consideration was amendment No. 246* by Dr. Banerjea. The Chair UDder-
stands that two more amendment. have now been _ulated. ODe bJ Mr. 
Chambers and Mr. Sheehy. aDd the other by Dr. Banerjee. What doea. 
nt. Banerjea propose to do with his amendment? 

Dr. 1' •••. BlMrjI& (Calcutta Suburba: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
I want to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment w .. , by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. Prlll4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): There are now two 
amendments in respect of the same matter. The Chair UDder8tanda that; 
tbe one that the Government propose to IOOve haa a very ~ measure 
of 8Upport. The Chair will allow that to be moved. 

JIr. I. 1'. CJhamblll (Government. of India: Nominated Official): Sir, 
I move: 

"That, in PM't (iii) of I1Ib-e1a1ll8 (a) of cla ... 9 of the Bill. to Uae propoNd alaue 
(,Iii) tllere be added: , 

'or where the property ia let. out iu part. tbat portion of the oet. uoaal .alae, 
afm deducting the fOl'egoing allowancee appropriate to Ally .acll I*" 
which i. proportiOlllll to the period duriog which IOcb. pan ia wbolly aD-
occapied' ." 

·"That io part (iii) uf ."b·claa.e (cz) Of clau .. 9 of the BDl, io the propoI8II __ 
(m), af .... tte WOI'd. 'the p1'OpeftJ ia wholly' the word. 'or where the property II ill 
oat. io parta, partly' be iDMrted." , 



I UDCieratand that that meets the wiah. exprel8ed ~ evening 
and if .80, I have nothing further to add. 

Mr. Prlllcl.l (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That. in part (iii) of aub-clauae (a) of ClaUH 9 of t.he Bill, to t.he propoMd claue 
(vii) tlu,", be added : 

'or wbere the property i. let out. in part. that portion '1 the net &IlDual nine,. 
after deducting .. he {oregomg aUowaficell appropnate to AD,. aacb pu\ 
which i. proportlonal to tbeperioci during ~ ncb raft iawboll,. •• 
occupied· ... 

Dr. 1' ••. Batrle&: The substance of this amendment ia the same as 
my amendment, and I have no intention to go against it. I support ii 
in t,hat form. 

Mr. PnIld.l' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That. in part. (iii) of nb-claull8 (a) of cla1ll8 9 of the Billl to the propol8d ... 
(eii) there be added : 

'or where the proJ!8rty iI-let. out in part.. that. portion ~ the net &IlDnal ftlae, 
after deduct.1Dg ihe foregoblg aUowancea appi'OpI1&te to aD,. aach .... 
which i. Droporfoional to &be period during which nch ,.rt iI wboll, .. 
occupied". '0 . 

The motion was adopted. 

Qul ."amm'" Ahmlel KaImI (Jleerut Division: Muhammad. 
Rural): Sir, I move: 

"That 8ub.clau.e (b) of ClaUH 9 of the Bill be omitted." 

Under the present Act, the words are: 

"Provided that., where tbe property i. in the occapatioD. of the owner for tJJ.. 
purpOacl of hi. own r88idence, .uch 8um shall, for the purpoau of thia _ion, be-
deemed not. to exceed ten per cent. of the total income of the owner.'· 

By the deletion of this clallse the annual value of a house is to be· 
considered for the purposes of income·tax and if a person happens to 
receive by inheritance a large building in which he is living and his income 
may be nothing, in that case even though he has got no income he will be 
liable to income·tax. That is not the proper way of taxing a person who· 
happens to live in a large house which he has inherited and this provision 
should be retained. 

111'. PreIldat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That .ub.clause (b) of clauee 9 of the Jiill be omitted." 

Mr. I. 1'. Sheehy (Government of India: Nominated Official): Govern-
ment are not prepared to oppo$e this amendment. 

1Ir. l'relldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is:· 

"That Bub.clauae (b) of claUH 9 of the BiU be omitted." 

The m.:>tion was· adopted. 
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'Mr, PnIl411lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That clause. 9, aa amended, atalld part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 9, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

JIr, Prest4w (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"TW claUie 10 at.and parL of the Bill. ,. 

Qui IIvbammlld Abmld Kum1: Sir, I move: 

"That in part (ii) of 8uh·ciallll8 (h) of clau.;e 10 of the Bill, in the propoRd pro· 
vUo, all the word. begiwling with t.be worda 'ill any cue for any iDt.ereat' aad ending 
with "he worda 'or Lax baa been dedocted under IM!ctioll 18, or' be "omit.ted." 

In proposing this amendment, I would draw the attention of the 
House to page 16 of the comparative list. The principle enunciated by 
the preaent Act is that any intereat or any salary thaI; is, paid. wiUlout 
British India will not be allowed to be deducted as expense from the 
income, unless the tax hRS been paid on that amount or the tax haebeen 
·deducted under section 18. So what we want is that either the person 
who receives that interest or salary, without· British India, should pay 
the tu on it or the person who is paying it will have to pay the tax on 
it if the tax is not deducted under section 18. Now thia principle had 
to find a place in about five places. One, you will find it on page 16. 
'Then again on page 9 we find under section 10, sub·section (a): 

~ .  al""Hee in ~ of a payment "hich i8 chiltgeilble 1IDiht 11M )ead 
'Salaria' if it is payable Without Briti8h India and tax h .. not been paid til ......... 
·deducted therefrom under I18Ction 18." 

We again find a ~  to it on page 23 in clause 12, sub-clause (e) 
and clause 12, sub-clause (r.). Then again the same principle is to be 
found in section 9 on page 14.' My idea is that iDl'ltead of enunciating 
the same principle in various provisions of the Bill, it must be enunciat-
,ed as a definite principle in a definite section and I have made a pro-
posal which stands in my name in the list 8S No. 294, in which I say 
that: 
"wboever pay. Dny IiUIll of money lorh at ."laries, iuterelt on securit.iel or on 

.other loan not heing a loan illlued for public luh..eription before the !At April, 16, 
for which allowance ia ~  in ~ the m(',ame under HCtiolUl 9, 10 and 1S 
-of the Act &0 8 pel'llOll not. rellid,mt in RritiAh India shall not get an allowance for 
88Ch a IWD or Romll under t be IIIlid IIO('tiouI unll's. tax hu been paid on loch 10m or 
.deducted under IIt'ction 18." 

If we incorporate this one section, then we shall be able to delete 
the repetition of this particular principle in nve diff('rpnt plncPR in tile 
Act which only adds to the confusion. I may also 8ubmit that yester-
day I had moved an amendment as regards the words "without British 
India" as meaning aA a pel'Aon not resident in British India. The clause 
I am sugge8ting now saya "a pe1'Bon not resident in BritifJh India", hilt 
this can be Auitably amended in such 8 form as to say that the interest 
is llaYRble without British India. So it is only for the sake of simpli. 
fiootion. I think that t.his, along with t,be other claWle8, may be omit-
ted Bnrl t,hev should he consolidated in one RPct,ion as section 12-B. 
"That is the' reason that I am moving this amendment No. 2M for the 
omission of this clause. I am not opposed to this on principle but I say 
1hat this clause, along with the ot,her clauses which repeat the Bame 
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prinoiplei should be conlOlidll.ted in one place and ~  riot; be 
iDM",peraed throughout the whole Aot. 

Mr. PnIIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): A.mendment 
moved: 

"That in pArt. (ii) of .ub·clause (6) of claulle 10 of the Bm, in the rropoHd pro· 
VilO, all the worda beginning with the words 'in any case for any interest' And ending 

~1  t.he word. 'or tax has" been deducted uuder section 18, 01" be omittecl." 

JIr. S. p~ Ohambell: Sir, 1 oppose this amendment although it is only 
a drafting amendment. The first point I would like to draw iheatteation 
af the House to is that the Honourab1e Member said tbat yesterday he 
moved an amendment under No. 236 but, according to my recollection and 
according to ~  record, he did Dot move that amendment and, therefore, 
these other amendments become I w0Dr't ~, ~  ~  ~ , ~ \
sistent. May I first ask whether 8ttletidment ,No." 2.!J6 was ~  ~  
pasaed by this Assembly; if not, the Honourable ,'Member may WIsh to WIth· 
draw hiB motion. 

Xr. :Prua4 .. t {'rhe :S:onoumble Sir Abdur Rahim): It was not. moved. 
, .. 
Mr. S. P. 0hambIrI: May I ask whether the Honourable Member ill 

these circumstances would prefer to withdraw the amendment under No 
2M? 

QuI Kuhammad Ahmad Euml: Not· moving that amendment would 
nofI iDean ,h.t this is'inconsistent with not moving ~ I may just 
explain that what I want is the consolidation of the principle. If it is 
OODaolidated, the other thing will go away ol itself. 'The thing is repeated 
in five places; if I did not move the deletion of it in one place, I have a right 
to move the deletion with regard to the remaining four places. 

Mr. 8. P. Obambln: I will deal then with t,he drafting point that the 
~~  ~  hali made. His . ~  is to take this principle 8S 
It IS called from five places and to put It In one place, which I think is a 
~ desirable thing if it can he acoomplished without upsetting the generlll 
scheme of the Act, but the scheme of the Act is not to allow any deduction 
from the total income in respect. of interest or other payments which are 
alloll .. able but to make specific deductions in each section from nine tn 
twelve for those sums which are to beaHowed. It is, therefore, necessary 
I tbinkto provide specirlcally in each section which sums should be allowed 
and which sums should not be .allowed. Tht'! manner in which, if we 
attempt to group them together, the matter become!! obscure in the end is 
I think made clear in the Honourable Member's amendment under No. 294. 
He says there, "whoever pays any sum of money sllch I\S salaries, interest 
on securities or on other 10a.ns". Now, I submit that "/Lnv sum of money 
SUM 8S salaries" in 8 general clause which is intendedt<l relate to a ~  
af other cluuses is not so clear in a taxing statute as to state specifically 
under eaoh section exactly what we want to allow or do not\mnt to allow. 
For th.eae re&80ns I oppose the amendment. 
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1Ir ........ (The Houourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The .question· is: 
"That in part. (ii) of .ub-claul8 (6) of c1a .. 10 of the BID, ill tbII propo.d' ~ 

vito, all the worda beginning with the worda 'in an)' cue for any intel'8lt.' and endiD, 
with t.he word. 'or tal[ baa '-n deducted under teet.ion 18, or' be omit.ted ... 

The motion was negatived. 
f",' 

Babu Baiju\h Bajorla (Marw8ri Association: Indian Comrnerce): Sir, 
I move: ' 

"That in part (n) of .ab-ola1lM (6) of ~  10 of the Bill, ~ the propol8d ~ 
viao, after the words 'dednc.-t.ecl under IIIICtlon 18' the worda ~ ID rupect. of which 
there ia an agent .in British India who may be UIIeIHd. ~,  43'be iDMDed." 

Kr. 1'nIida' (The Honourable Sir Abciur Rahim): Amendment-moved: 
. "That. in part (ii) of nb·danM (6; of c1aaae ]0 of t.he Bill, in 0.8 pro,.... pro. 
Y18O, after t;he words 'dedaeted 1iDder lleCt.ion 18' ihe words 'or iD, ""pact. of wWab 
u.re ia an ag.t iD Briti.h India who may be ....... 1IIlder Metioo 41' be iDIeItecI." 

fta JIGIIoarab1e ,SIr ~ .... 0. (Finance Member): AI this is CODM-
quential on a preTio\ls amendment which the Hou8e ba8 already accepted, I 
am quite agreeable, if the HouSe 80 de8ire8, that thi8 should be accepted. 

1Ir. PnIld., (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i8: 
"That. iopan (ii) of .Gb-claue (6) of cJaue 10 of the BiD, iD tile proP0-4 pro-

vUe after the words 'deducted aDder aection 18' the word. 'or iD reepect 01 which 
~ i. an agent. in Britiah India who may be .-d aDder aection 43', be ~. . 

The motion was adopted. 
", ~ 

1Ir. JL l&DthlDem (Tanjore Ctma. Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammad.Ul 
Rural): Sir, r move: 

, i,,;c " , ," , 
"That in part (ii) of Inb-c:Ianae (II' of .... 10 .t "-Bill, iD the pnpoeed pro-

yiIo, for the word 'Irm' the worch. 'an UDrepaterad ftrm' be IUWitllted. .. 

I think, Sir. that the general word 'finn' has no meaning in this p'rti-
oular place, because, on page SIS of the Bill, we find that: 

"(u) in the cue of a regiltered firm, the lum payable b)' the Irm it.aelf lhall Dot 
be determined but the total mcome of each partner of the firm, iDcludiDg therein bt. 
ahare of ita income, rrofit. and gaina of the pravio_ year, abal1 _ ..-d." 

Again, und. section 16. they have given 8 formula for determining how 
to allocate theprofit8 of a registered fiml among the panners. Therefore, 
.. a registered firm is not itself &88e88ed, al the formula for dividing the 
profits among the partners of the registered firm is prescrihed, there is no 
meaning in stating hero t.hat the interest paid to a partner of the firm 
should not be ineluded. There is no meaning at all here for the word 
'finn' which can have ita application only to an unregistered firm. I do 
not W81lt to make an elabol'Bte explanation of it, but even now itcfln have 
application only to an unregistered firm, and 1 only want to make it precise 
and, therefore, I move my amendment. 

111'. PrutdeDt (The Honourable f;'ir Abdur Uahim): Amendment moved. 

"That in part. (ii) of .ub-claulI8 (II) of clauae 10 of t.h. Bill, in the ,p ~ pro-. 
vUe, for tbe word 'firm' th. word. 'an uDregiatored firm' be nbat.ftlltea.· 

1Ir. 8. P. Ohunbua: Sir, I oppoae tbia amendment. I think the 
Honourable Member and I are in the .... poaition ill that . we want the 
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same result. Here, again, the amendment is a drafting ~. The 
intention is this and 1-think when r have explained it it will be clea.r that. 
the worda do, in fact, carry out this intention. First, the whole of the pro-
fits of a registeTed firm have to be ascertained and, in arriving at the whole 
of those profits, all interest paid to the partners of that registered finn i •. 
disallowed. Then, having disallowed that interest, the assessment is not 
made on the firm hut the profit, including the interest, is then divided up 
between ~  partners and assessed on each of the partners ~  .the registered' 
finn separately. Well, to arrive at the gross figure to be dlVlded,. ~ ~  
disallow the interest payable to the partners. Therefore. we reqUIre m. ~  
proviso the word 'finn' to include a registered firm, so that we may dIVIde-
the gross amount and not the net amount. I think the only effect of the 
amendment which has been moved is that the interest would be given as a 
deduction to the finn and then the interest would have to be assessed on the-
partners receiving the interest as a separate source of income ~  . ~ . 
12, and that, I think, is a much more cumbersome manner of deabng With It 
than the manner provided, th!lot is to say, to take the ootal profits of ~  
firm whether those profits have been divided as. ~ . or interest and .havmg· 
arrived at that toW profit, it can be then be dlVlded m ~  WIth the 
tenns of the partnership deed. I submit, that the clause cames out that 

etJect. 

111'. E. luthep .. : Sir, I.do not want to() press my amendment and t-
beg leave of the House 00 withdrawii. 
The amendment waa, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

llaulvt AbdUl Bulleecl ObaudhUl)' (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, I beg' 
to moTe: 

"That part· (iii) (a) of wb·claU8e (b) t)f c)aulle 10 of the Bill be omitted." 

Sir: ~  written down value has been ~  in this Bill in place c.i' 
the orIginal cost for the purpose of calculatIOn of dep!'eciation. The exiat-· 
ing system of calculating the depreciation on ~  original first value has beeR ~ 
going on for the last 17 years, and the Department and the assessees are-
both accustomed to this system of calculation. In the new svstem which· 
has not been explained yet, the proportion of the depreciatiori has ~  yet: 
been fixed. So, it is very difficult 00 understand what the position of the .. 
amount of depreciation will be under the new system in comparison with 
the old system .. In the general discussion, only one point has been made 
clear, and it il1 this that if the depreciation of a year is not covered bv the 
profit of that year. then it can be clLrried over in succeeding years. . This' 
point has been made clear. But, Sir, what is the difference between the 
written down value and the original cost, so far as the calculation of depre-
ciation is concerned. has not been explained thoroughly. I take an example· 
to explain what I have got ill my mind. Take, for instance. an assessee-
who has purchased a second-hand machinery for Rs. 300. Under the exist-· 
ing system. he will be allowed 1\ depreeiatioll of 5 per cent or Rs. 15 n year, 
and the Department and the !lssessees Bre both Bccustomed to this calcula-
tion. Now, let us apply the written down value syst.em to it. Let us 
suppose that that machinery was purchased in the year 1930 and. during 
the course of the past eight years, a sum of Rs. 120 at the rate df Re. 15 
per annum had already been allowed us depreciation. Now, w!:tat I under-
stand by this written down value is that the original cost of Rs. 300 mintla-:. 
Rs. 120 already allowed 88 depreciation will be the written down value .. 
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Now,Sir, the proportion of this deprcciution hils not yet been fixed in thi. 
Act. Now, if, for instance. five per cent. is allowed ai writttmdown value; 
then it mues a little aifferenee, but if the proportion is more than five per 
cent. or leBS than five ller cent then it makes a great deal of difference. If 
the p ~  of oepreciation allowed is, say, at the rate of 10 per cent, 
then it will continue only till tho year which is arrived at by dividing 280 
by 28. That is, tell yea.,.. That is, at the 'end of 10 ycara, the depreciation 
will end. In other words, the Income-tax Department will not gil'e any 
.cJepreciation kdhe machinery at the end of 10 years. ~ ~ meanl that at 
the end oflO years. this machinery will have to Le discarcled and eo new one 
will have·to bepurchBled. It ia certainlY not adV&JltageoUI to the Indian 
industry. Then, Sir, if the 4epreciBt;ion is lees, say two p&,J:o cent, it will 
affect the .industries at the worst, because. the older the machinery the 
'higher the expenses required to keep it in proper working order. If the 
depreciation is allowed at two per cent, on the written down value, then ~~ .  
machinery cannot be kept in proper working' order with this p 1~ 

80 tIM! industry will suffer. 
Another point which Mr. Chambers raised while speaking on the genel'lll 

.&acuuion is that it is very difficult to calculate thE' dE'preciation on the 
-original cost basis. He apparently meant that the calculation of deprecia-
tion on ritten down value will be much simpler. J formyeelf do, not· see 
how it will be simpler. At present ftve pel' cent. depreciation aJlow&d is' 
very simple to oaleulate. Take, for instance, if 21 per Gent. or tUeeper 
eent. is allowed as depreciation OD the written down value ,of Re. 280. 
~ , it will be much harder to calculate at the' rale' Of '2, "per ~ on 
Be. B> than at five per cent on Re. 800. T do not understand how it will 
be simple. Then, apin it haa Dot been explained wbo will keep this depre. 
-ciation value: whetheJ; the Income-tax Department or the ae8e88ee. If this 
IIIOOOOnt i. maintained by the Department it will be .n very 1 ~  
melihod, and it will add a good deal to the work of the Department. If It 
la to be kept bv the .. seasee, that means be will bave to keep a regular 
etablisbment ~  clerks. record l'OOm, and 80 on, which the assesaee ('.annot 
"ord. The whole matter is going to be complicated by changing the s:v-' 
tern of original cost to writ.t;en. down value. In this connection, I should Jikp. 
to read What the Indian Chamber9 in their Memorandum Mid: 
"W. 'leam that tbe exceslively high rata required by the adoption of t.hia bula 
.y DOt be allowed. The only renlt will be that the aarepte i.l101raDoe made on 
.aeeoaDt. of depreciation under the inadequate ...... will fail flo eo.,., the total depre· _t.icm in value uDderJClDe by the....... NoUDq..we CMI be 10 ~ to m4g.. 
. try aa Buch a contingency". . 

So, Sir, the more I look at it from our point of view the more r find 
that the written down value aystem will be f\ very complicated system which 
will not be 80 much to the advantage of Indian indu&tryRsthe original OOIJt 
a,..tem ia. Sir. I move. 

Kr. PnII4ea' (The HonourabJe Sir Abdur Rahim); Amendment moved: 

"That part (iii) (n) of aub-ela ... (II) rtf ~ 10 of the Bill be omitted." 

.. _. Bll1dabbal I. DeIIl (Bomb", Northern Divi.ion: Non-Muham • 
. madau Rural): SiT, I wi"h to explain the position of the Select Committee 
i8 this matter JetJt there should be any mitmndenJtanding about it. The 
:proviaions of· this Hill inM far as they ~  the depi'eeiationhave 



undergone 8 considerable alClount of alteration during the .coUJ'Se .. of the 
~  iuthe Select Qommittee, and I have 110 desire to repeat ~  

llIaid ou a previous occa.siofi during the course of the general ~. 
But lest there' should be any misUnderstanding, I beg leave to s81 a. 
few words in reference to what fell from my Honouroble friend, Mr. Abdur. 
&$eed Chaudhw:y.lt is not. danied tbat. if, 88 a were matter of. rule 
o! t.humb 8ndaimplicity,the proportion of the ()riginal cost is easy to. 
work. That 1 do not at all deny. At the same tiine., I must confess 
that if the machinery worth, say, RH. 100 depreciates in a year's time 
for which ten rupees are allowed, in the next y,ear it, wijl ~ .~. p~  

article and not the original article, 80 that, from the assete point of vie"" 
I cannot pol$8ihly deny the oorreotness of the method of written d,O'W.1l 
value as to how much you should allow for the first aud the ~ 

yelll's. As was stated during the course of the Select Committee an4.. 
later on, in the House, that there the rates would be so fixed as woqW. 
uot work any hanlshiJl. As regards what my Honourable friend said ~  
the difficulty of gatting the machinery and the cost of keeping ~. 
machinery in order 8S it goes on deprecia,ting, I may point out thall 
there is a certain amount of misapprehension about it. Of course, ao,y· 
ordinary repair doell not come into this at all. It is the replacemeldJ 
value which is the objective. of allowing depreciation. I am also aW8J.'t 
~  from the point of view of pure mathematics-I do not see my . ~ 

able f.t:'iend, DJ-.. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, here-it· is true that IlS the written 
down value becomes less and less, yoo do not get to the same result BOo 
quickly 8M you would in the caRe of the .. ordinary 'simple method, ws 
shall say five per cent. each yesl' or at the end of 20 years, you get 100 
Ptll' cent. This is the other sltfeguard which my friend the industrialist 
will remember. There is aprovitlion in the Bill whereby supposing you 
come to " stage where it is not worth while repairing at all aod you seJ1· 
it I\S u scrap, t.hen the difference between the then written down. value 
and the value of the scrap is alsO allowed.. Therefore, the net· result Of 
this, in my humble submission, is that though the system of calculatiori 
might be simpler, there is no real or substantial loss to the industry. I 
do not deny that probably the other ODe gives them an opportunity of 
setting-aside Ruffici(mt Rum of ~  in perhaps a slightily les8 period 
of time than he iR giving to day. That, I do not for a moment deny; 
but, on the whole, between the two proposals which were put 1 ~ , 

we hud to come to some agreement, and I confess that the agreement 
in the light of the explanation that I have given is one which I commend 
to the House. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. part. (iii) (<<)of 81lb-claUIe (Ill cd clauee 10 of the Bill .. be· . .~, 

The m·otion was negatived: 

Mr. Manu 81lbldar (indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. in clauae 10 (f}) of t.he Bill, to part (iii) (41. the following . worda be . ,~ 

.. t the end: 
'This provilliou .hall not come. into force until the .let April, 1940'... , 

I do not wish to detain .the H()UBe long over this amendment. The. 
Honourable the Finance Member will recognise that this is not a ma.ngling; 
amendment and it does not go· counter to the. underst>anding in the 8e1eM: 
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Committee. As a matter of fact it only' seeks to carry out p1 1.~ 
lIrilat is provided impUcitlyin the Select Committee'&, Bepolt. ,I ,wID 
read from that Report, which aays: , 

"Oovenaea' bave given UI an MaUranoethat the new ratlee GODMq1lell' OIl 'the 
~ p  frpm the ca.t bull ~ the written down bui. wiD lie ~ wit.b' eM 
. ~  concerned before t.bey are bed aDd tiIa', the ,new provielou .m .. lie 
'.roaght. into operation until llie rat .. hAve belD 10 hed." 

Now.8ir, .. the Finance Member himself mentioned in his speech, 
the fixing of these rates is not. a simple matter. It" is : a long' schedule 
... hieh affects all elasses of goods. They will ~  two additional 
Items which the Select C.ommittee have now included'" The working life 
~ every kind of asset is not the same, lind while it is 'uot, possible to 
aha\lst them all, the income-tax authorities have to' fix' the rates in 
respect of 'different types of machinery in different industries' working 
under different conditions and with different kinds of B88ets.' This, Sir, 
is' going' to take a considerable amount of time and my submission in 
moving tbis amendment is that while this is being done, the old system 
ehouM continue. In any ease it will continue probably much beyond the 
period which T "m urging. lam llrging up to the lst; April, 194()', but 
it is qoite probable that it. may CO?(tinue a year beyond, in which cue 
we shan look to the aBsUT8nce signed by Sir .J ames Grigg that until the 
ates are deftDitely fixed in oonBUltation with the industriea the new system 
will not he brought 'into vogue. 

Now, Sir, another advanfoagfl of interposing thia period i. that those 
"lao are not familiar with this type of system of working out figurei Will 
get a Jittle breathing time when they will have to work out t,he runnmg 
of tbeplant of perhaps 15 or 18 yeaneariier, Bnd. all this will entail on 
their put a collliderable amount of reaeuoh and activity. and I think it 
ia only fair that this period should he allowed. Sir, I make bold to 
lay that the Finanoe Member is not going to Jose 'any money bytbe 
provision which I am urging" and I, therefore, Vosf! that he win accept 
tbia amendment. ar, I move. 

lIr. PnII4I1l\ (The Honourable Sir Abdul Rahim): Amendment moved: 

UThM in claae& 10 (6) of t.be Bill, to put (iii) (a), the foUowiDg word. be added 
at the end: 

'Thia provision ahall not, rome into force Dnt.il the let. April, lIMO' ... 

IIr B ••• IIOdJ (Bombay Millownel'l' Auoeiation: Indian Com-
merce): Sir, I desire to support tbis amendment. The original provi. 
sie>ns in the Bill W8l'6 strongly objected to by industrialists because they 
tIOUgbt to 8ubatitute the present system; which ~ ,v.ery ~ on 
the whole. by a new system which it was anticipated. might present 
considerable difficulties in working. I am free to confess, however, that 
t1te Select Committee has greatly improved upon the provisions 8S they 
were embodied in the Bi1l. That does not mean that we prefer even the 
improved provisions of the exiRting system. But we recognise the im-
prOvement, and a]] that we 8aY;8 that we 'must be given BOrne time for 
adjusting msttws to the new system. It is very difficult, in practice, to 
aniTs' at tht\ ~  valUe of a partioulal' piece of r;nacbinery. and, 
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I anticipate that the Income-tax Departments in the various provinces 
~ . have to get together with industrialists and come· to some lort of 
arrangement for aaaeasing new units. The value at which machinery 
Itanrls in our books has been based upon the system as it haa obtained 
10r aU these years. Now, it may be that particular pieces of plant wW. 
have to be assessed in a particular sort of way under the new sys_. 
That. is all going to take a very considerable time and it will be also a 
matter for discussion with the income-tax authorities.. ·If you bring these 
provisions into effect immediately one result will be that you will be, 
in effect, giving a retrospective effect to one particular rrovision in the 
Bill; and in view of the considerable difficulty which 'wil be experienced 
in working the new system I hope Government will be p p ~ to 
consider this amendment favourably. After all it is not asking for 
much; we are just aslQng for time to adjust our books and put tbem into 
proper order and see that the various calculations which have got to be 
made in order to conform to the new system can be made with some 
sort of accuracy, and oan be depended upon to be fair both to the Intlbme-
tax Department and to the a88esaeea. Sir, I support the amendment. 

ft8 Honourable Sir lamea GriU: Sir, fis far as I understand it, 
there are two questions at issue here, and two quite distinct questions. 
One is, the undertaking given by Govemment that the new rates should 
in no case be fixed and brought into operation until they had been 
discussed with the interests concemed. The other point is a very 
different point Bnd J understand both Honourable Members. to raise 
this second point that books Bnd machinery . ~  . are kept on the 
prime cost basis and that they have to record every individual p ~  of 
machinery as there is no block machinery account. Therefore, &iTiving 
at the written down value is a matter of some little research and so, in 
order thBt the books may be goti on t.o the proper basis, the provision 
should be postponed anyhow. As far as the first point is concerned, 
certainly I have every intention that the pledge that I gave should be 
maintained, that these new rates, Wlder the new system, shall not be 
introduced until the proposed rates have been discu;;;sed with the 
interests concerned. I propose in any case to give an assurance that if 
it became clear that that involves a postponement of the operation of 
this particular provision. in the year, I will introduce an amendment to 
that effect in the Council of Sltate. But I gather that is not enough. 
There is a question of getting the books altered and the Honourable 
Members want B postponement anyhow. I think there is a good deal to 
be said for that. I am advised, however, that the amendments which 
are down on this subject are not suitable for doing thBt, and what I 
suggest to Honourable Members is that. they should not press their 
amendments here and now. In return for that I will give an undertaking 
that a suitable amAndment shall be introduced if not here then in the 
Council of State. If Honourable Members Bre prepared to accept thBt 
assurance and withdraw their amendment-s I should be gI"BiElful. 

Mr, Bhul&bh&l I. Desai: Sir, T may point out to my Honourable friend 
that the amendment which is now under di8Cu88ion Rnd the next amend-
-ment standing in the name of MT. B. Das cover everything-that is wanfied. 
because, in so fBr as this amendment is concerned, it only seeks t·t) postpone 
·the operation of the method. of WJ'itten down value to he emplo:ved by a 
.year. As to t}lfol next amendment also, we have :Mme-.to an agreement on 
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that' questiol\. Anything that is. not providpo for up to 1989 was tob8-
taken 8S the basis and be'added t.o the next year'a'depreCiation, 'and on. that 
the p ~  was to be taken. 'l'hel'efore, the second amendment' ~ 

. with the unprovided for depreciation. That also will bepostpoued by'" 
year.; but the rellult of both these amendments wQuld be to exti,ctly carry. 
out what my Honourable friend destrell; and, intttead or 8 promise, I would 
rather have the fulfilment. . 

ft. KOIURIJ'&bl. Sir lam. CIlia: I am not a draftsman, and eveD. if' 
ibeae amendments are in themselves in the moat p~ ~ of al.1 ;pos8ibta 
forma, I understand that othar attlendmpnta are reqwre(t 'In additlon, aptf-
in what place the other amendments come I am unable to .say. All I' say 
is that the principle is accepted, and I will undertake in some place OJ:: 
other to see that it is done. ' 

Kr. "11 1hI1MiiIar: I am thankfnl to the Honourable the FiD&nee 
MembeJo for the 888urance, and, in view of that assurance, I beg leawe of 
the House to withdraw this amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the ~, WithdraWn. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-MuhammadaD): Sir, I wiD DOt. moM' 
my amendment in view of the a88urace, but I hope the Honourable 
Member will consult my Leader if he moves that in the other Houae. 

'I'Jae JIoIlo1ll'abie 8Jr la.mu Qria: I will give that ~~ too. 

Ba. BaljDdh BajorIa: Sir, I move: .  . 
"That. in part. (i", C!! auIt-clanle .(6) of claw 10.of the 1 ~ the p .... t,o. 

tbe propoeed clauae (1iu) the foUowmg futt.ber pro-nllO ~: . 

'Provided atlO that in 110 caae however the 1~ or poft CQDIP1Ited f!a theelP" 
eumllt,ance8 above ltated would be taken into aecoaDt. if' tIae proririDal of 
eeetion 26 (I) ah applieable thereto'." 

I would like to draw the attention of the House to the proviso to olause 
(c) of sub-section (5) in sub-clause (c) of this clause where it is providecl 
that the actunl coat to the assessee will be the actual ,cost to the person 
s:ucceeded in the business, profession or vocation. In view ' of that 
proviso, I think it is desirable that the predece8sor seller should not be 
taxed on the exeeu value re('eived for biR plant and machinery or shouW 
Dot be allowed to deduct his IORs arising out of such a sale if the BUCee88Ol' 
buyer is to be allowed depreciation onl,\' on the coat of t.he Beller. It ~ 
just to make tho two provisionll uniform amI on the same basis that this 
amendment should he accepted. 

1I:r. PreIl4 .. , (The Ronourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~ 

tnoved: 
"'l'bat. in part. (ifJ) o,f .1 1 ~ (b) of ciao .. 10 .of 'the ~ after t.be promo. to, 

tbe propoeed clalJllll ('ni)' the following further prem., be added: ' 

'Provided at.1O that in no cue however the ~ or .J:::t computed ~ the cir. 
eemlltancea ahoYe ltated w01l1d be taken into at if file ptcwiaiciII of 
MCtioh 16. (I) are applicabl. thereto'." . 

1 ~ •. p~ OIli.Iitbtll: Sir, I appose this Rmendhie1lt, ntJt in principle 
but because t think here again the wordA ofllle Bill alt'e8d" C8rt'Y out the 
in_Cion, and I do not think the Honourable Member irttends.· ., ~ 
. ~.  t6 (2') Of thfl Act, whil1h is referIed': flo in .the· &lDendlD8llt, 



--deals with aucce88ion and the seotioa ,iI ,\11 ~ IP". eaah J8'IOn 
~ hcs ie in partnership or not is aaseBJed 1~ respect of, the '._ 

proft'ts or 'lQ88es which he himself incurs. If he makes a PlQfi.t he .ia. 
..,ased'in reapect of't'hat profit; if he maiQ8 a_he. and·only he ~, 
the carry forward of 1088es Rellt,ion Clan f'arrVfotward the loss. For that 
~ ,1 o8llnot, for the moment, see tau tnie-NDead'JneDil_ .. y 6ct 
at all. I think the intention is already carried out. 

Batta ..... * .&ferla: In Tiew of ehe e:rplanation given by the 
Honourable M-ember, I would heg leave of the House t.b withdraw the 
.amendment. 

The o.mencbn6Jlt was, by leave of the A.aaembly, ~ . . 

Mr. '1'. S. AvInaahll1ngam Ohettlar (Salem and Coimbatore cum North 
.A:rcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I move: 
"That after part, (11) of I1lb-clauae (6) of clause 10 of • .he Bill, the followiq DeW 

)llll't be iMerted and t.he IUbiequent pa.... be re-n_beNd aceordingly: -

'("toil after elaul8 (viiia) the following cJalUle abaU be iDlll!rted, namely: 

'(viii") any expenditure (not being in the nature of capital expendif,are) IIIA4a 
definitely for th!.' beneftt of tbe employ... or the dependautl of tIIaIe 
~p ~ . " 

B.v this dAuse I wa.not that. mODflY spent for the benefit of emplo,Vt'es of 
au industrial conoem should be allowable 88 a deduction. It is already 
allowed in 0. certuin measure l1nderltUb-elauae (i:I:) where it says: 
. "any expenditure (not, being in the natlU'll of capitld expeodit-,,) iDeurred 10181, 
..,.. the purpose of earning IRICh protltl or gabUl ... • 

Such expenditure is to n certain extent already Rnowed ; but there is' a 
18cllna in practice. J read fTom the Income-tax Manual. In that, curiouSly 
~. if 8 whole, BO'hool or a whoieholT*it_r iaeatabliiJhedby an employer 
and if money is spent in pursUfIIDee at flHt hOiIPital or 8chd. the DlOftey 
is allowed; but if nn employer oo_ri\)utee tolAllds the> ~  of a 
Iwspital which attends .to the .el».ployees of hia Qwn eonceJ'Jl, it is ~ 
-allowed. Para.. 64 of tbe Mruwe.1 says: 
"!No comributilJDl tow.da eqlllmdit.at'9 iae1lT1'edby ontain .... which ~ 

huMit. the employeea of & 00111..-, 'I' i1m iDcidanW\v with _banal tile ........ 
public. should be aDowed. lIuch as contributiona fOI' f.he sQPPGrl of mabe, ncreatiQu 
gToundl, religious inBtitutionR, diBpeneari.eB,hoapita1a, achool. and the like. If. oD 
the oth", hand, 81\ as_ maintains • ·lIIChooJ or • diapeDBWy aotell fll'l' tile lIeuIt 
ctf hill emrJoy_ "_'Ia.ble expeaditure 011 the upbep of 8a(/h an ,aGitation· ...... 
Ite aJlowf'd 81 a •• rag .~  

T .. mabter has been refeflmd to i .. the Income-tax Enquiry Com. 
mittee's Report. and they hRVP found that this lacuna should be remo •. 
'They say: 

"Para. 64 (iv) of t.he IDCOIIle-tax M-anual laya it. 00118 ... Pl.'iaoitlle t.Jaat wlliIR 
4lJl;pencliture fpr the mBiut.en80ce by an employer of a .Jaoapi'-l, aool, etc., pro"lidatl 
by him .~ for the, beDefit of hiB employ. is allowable, no aDowanee is to ~ 
mn.de for mntributiona by an employer for the beneftt of hie employees to outside 
lMldies providing aimiJar .. ,..iceB. ThIll'8 II88JD8 to \JI to be DO jaati'Acation for dUe 
8i.tincbion and wel't'COJIImeDd tbat> paYJDenta rude bf employel'l defiDi'-ly fOr tie 
I'linefit, of their employees, or the depenianta of thol8 employees Ihould '" alJolllUld 
with of rour." the exclusion of 8ubec:l'iptiooa to aoeh bodie!l for capit.al parpGHL" ' 

. If I 1~  explain frOID actulJl experieI!-cc. I OOIUfe from an' mduetrial 
~ ,...  thet·c all8 man.v mills, big and ,&luaU. ,But few 
...u1m; have the. oopncity nod monetar":! ~  to : ~  ~ >. 

~ .  b"t;. ~ . . fox.th.e .~ 1. . ~ th.elr ~ ~ .  C.Il:'t 
:at best only rontnbute t.owardfl hospItals • . ~ .  c •• ,~ :~ ~ ~~ . .~ 

D 
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of their employees and I do think that this recommendation of the ~
tax Enquiry Committee should be accepted and this amendment aeeb 
only to put it into law. Bir, I move. . . 

1Ir • .,...., (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved:' 
"That after part. (tI) of ~  (6) of clauae 10 of til. BiUl the followiq DeW 

part btl iDaertecl IUId t'he mbaequent parte be re-DlUDbered accordblBi,: 
'(vi) after claaR (viii,,) t.he following clause ehall be iDHrted, oamely: 

'(viii6) lUI)' expeoditure (not. heblf in the Dature of CVital ezpenditure) _d. 
definitely for the beDelt 0 the employee. or tU dependant.. of ~ 
employ ... i' ." 

ft. BOIloarabl. Sir lamu Gnal: Sir. I think the HOllourable Member 
1 p. has drawn a wrong inference from the passage in the .Inquiry 
-.' Committee's Report. to ~  he has refen:ed. My reading of 

that paragraph is, not that welfare expenditure is not allowable under the 
la.w, so that the law should be amended. but that an unusually narrow 
interpretation of the law has been adopted in practice by the Income-to 
authorities, and the recommendation was that instruotions should be issued 
that the Income-tax officerl should adopt a more genel'OUS attitude. I caD 
assure the Bonoursble Member that any general welfare expenditure for 
the ~  of employees is allowed. and if there is any doubt about that 
I am quite willing to remove the doubt or to make the a&8uraQOe doubl, 
eure, by repeating the instructions. The Honourable Member goes on anel 
carries it a Jittle further. Any expeDditure made for the benefit of the 
employees or the dependants of the employees _ • • • • . 

Mr. T. S .......... OlDpa 0Ile&Uu': All the worda were taken wholeeale 
from the Beport of the Income-tax Enquiry Committee;· 
'.rile BaaoaIabie IIr , .... ana: But the woMiDg in a genetal recom-

mendation il not necenarily the aune .. a legal doeument. aaiI as far .. 
ibe last words-'of the dependants of those employees' are edIlcemed.I 
think the amendment would Il1O a little too far and cover expenditure whioh 
~~ not to be anowed. Contribution. towards family pensions and that 
.,rt of thing should be covered bv an authorised superannuation fund, 
and auch contributions are allowed if they are made to an approved super-
8!maation fund. but I don't think we oUllht to go beyond that in the 
matter of expenditure aet aside for the dependants of employees. I hope 
after that ezplanation the Honourable Member will not pre. his amend-
ment. 
Kr .•.•. ICllhl (Nominated Non-Official): Sir. I would like to support 

this amendment. Yn India the emplo.ve1"8 are not ~ keen to set apart 
funds of this nature. but if there are anv, I should like to encoum!!e them 
by lupporthu( thia amendment. 1 don't understand what the. Honourable 
the Finance Member said about not making allowance for monies spent for 
the dependants of the employees. I do not know why that should not be 
done. There are occasions when thc dependants of emplovees need help, 
and that belp should be given by the employees. Be said that . ~  
can be given if the funda are reqistered 01' ~  or some such 1 ~. 
I am in -favoUl' of re,pstered funds. but if the funds are not l'e!listered. why 
.hould not allowance be given if the money is contributed to . ~ 1 
funds in an honest manner? t, ~ ~. 'npport this amendment. anti 
I bope the HOUle win accept it. 
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"!'he llODourable Sir .Tamil Grigg: Does the Honourable Member mean, 
would we allow expenditure on the education of children, for providing 
~1  for the children of workmen, and 80 on? That would certainly be . 
allowed ..... 

Mr. B. M • .T0IId: Pensions for widows? 

"!'he HOIlourable Sir lama GrIg: So long as the contributions are 
made to an approved fund. but the wording of the mover would cover 
contributions to a fund which is not an approved fund, and, therefore, 1 
think the words are too wide. As far IlS the real needs are concerned, 
they are fully met under the existing law, but they have been rather 
narrowly observed in practice, and I give him and the House the 88surance 
that the practice shall be liberalised. 

Sir OoWllji Ieh&ngir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
there are many companies and individuals who haVe not got these recog-
nised funds, but who would like to give pensions to the widows of their 
employee!! and such cases Bre lIot rare. Pensions are given to widows for 
'Tery meritorious services rendered by the employees so that the widows 
may be maintained during the minority of their children. Does the Honour-
able the Finance Member mean to tell me that that would be excluded 1 
It is not excluded till now ..... 

"!'he Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: No, all I say is that contributions 
towards unapproved funds would be included under this amendment. I 
could not give a complete list of what is included or excluded. All I say 
i, the wording goes further than is wiae and that everything .allowable can 
be given under the existing law, and we will take steps to see that it i. 
observed liberally. 
Mr. Presldmt (The Honou1'able Sir Abdur Rahim): Does t,be Honour-

able Member want to say anything? 
1Ir. '1". S. AvbJ.ubJlingam Ohettl&r: Sir, I beg leave of the House to 

withdraw the amendment. . 

The amendment was, by leave of 6be A88eDlbly, withdrawn. 

Xr. Simi Vmcatachel&m OIletty (Madras: Indian ~ : Sir, 1 
move: 
"That in part (Gi) of elaae 10 (6) of the Bill, for thc propoHd claUH (:In) the 

following be substituted: 
'(zi) aUt'h sum in reapact. of bad and doubtful debt as 'i. detennined in the 

fonowing manner: " 

(a) in respect. of bad debt., whenever the debt. arolle, there shall be deducted 
I!O much of the debt aa i. discovered in tbe accounting period to have 
become bad; 

(b) in respect. of a douhtful deht, "t\"henever the debt arose, there shall be 
deducted 80 much of the d"bt as i. estimated in the account.ing period 
to have become irreooverable: 

Provided that where ill any accounting period a deduction under thi. II8Ction 
i. to be made a8 legard. any particular debt and a deduction has in any 
previou8 accountin!!; period, been allowed in respect of the lame debt, the 
approprinte reduction shall be made in the deduction to be allowed in 
the accol1nting period in queetion: 

Provided ~  that if any amountll received or credited on account of aDY 
nch debt exct'8d the amount of the debt. as reducetl by the deductionll 
aUowed under the foregoing proviliiOllll, the exoe.. receivcid 0," credited in 
any accounting period Ihall be treated as a receipt of the buain... In 
that perlQd;'." 

nt 
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Sir, let rue at onoe, tell the House that this amendment is an ~  

p~  of the reoommenda1lion of the OodHIcationCbmmittIetA 
Report It. will be readily conoeded that one of the greatest caU1lM 8f 
irritation between the Income-to Depanmem and the ..... e • .ia,wi1;h 
...... to tIbe oaleulatiOll of bad and. ciQKbUlll chbte. 1:he sam. hal, -been 
~ ~ in tbe. Inoome-tu InClUUy Report in para. 85. The irritation 
eriIea .from tbe faot that th. aueuing officer iaaiven unlimited. po1l!'era In 
n.pid to the calloulatioll of bad and doubtful debt.. A .... ees look tQr 
88Ee improvement in tbia matter, but they find to their disapP-QintmeAli 
tihat Ule modifieations made by the Select Committee 'f> to atrengthWl the 
powetS of the income-tax officers. For inatanoe, if yw compare the ,1ItlO-
\isiol1 made, in the amending Bill and that in the Select Committee's IW-
port, you will see that the powers given to ~  ollie.-ha.e been 
enlargoo: particularly witb referenoe to the debt being incUftl8ci in reepatt 
of that part of his business in whioh the debt has been shown m " Jd'8-
nolls yC'ar. That is to FlUy, aecording to my unde1"8tanding, if e.ny MBOUI1t laW' 
been lost in one partieular kind of business, it is ouly whell an IlIS8111186 
profit .• in that particular line of busineu, it will be taken into &OOCiIUDt, .-.I 
not with regard to t.he other lines of busine&8 that the ...... ae may be 
carrying on. And also there are a few more worda intl"Oduceci in re..,G 
~ banking and mODeY lending bUliQeaa pamoularly. If; ie IBid ,~  "bad 
and doubtful ,debts incUl'J'8Cl in t.bat pari of t.be buailJe8l, JoDd in the caM oJ. 
aD 8&P.-e8 carrying on a baDkiDg or money-leadiD8 business, luch,aurn in 
a.pectol 10Ml8 made in the oriiDary course of BD busUwu .. t.be inCCNne-
&ax officer may estimate to be irrecoverable.". The implicUion of thQ118 
words, that iB to 'say. ~ in the ordinary course of suoh huai.eaa", ,Ut 
respect of a banking or money-lending business i. ~  clear. I ClUlnot 
undcrH!and in what extraordinary coune an extraord{n&ry debt can be in-
curred in respect of money-lending or banking business. and it is a matter 
which rE'.quires explanation from the Government. AhIo, &8 I eaid, if Lhe 
poweo-!' of determination whether a particular debt or part of • d.eht '. hMt 
or ilT6COl'erable is ~ .  ~ daa .HPliDg offi .... tbeohaooea Me that 
the assessing offioer will err more on the aide of sevtU'ity tball on the aide 
of lenit'ncy. It may aIlO be said that-the a888tlS8e win ret,urn his debt hI 
hie own favour. But it bas been stated in the Expert Comulittee'. Repoft, 
now that you ha.e provided for the 108Be1 to be lipread over a number of 
years, the matter is not one which would be aB ~ I1S it would otherwile 
have been. But the same argument may be stated in favour of the a .. essee . 
.If an 8K&e88ee has over-estimated the debt, it can he discovered by t.he 
auuunation of bitI account books in a later period. Therefore, there is nn 
chance of the as&eB&ee escaping by bloating up his bad debts or irrecoverable 
debtoJ in apartioular year, except perbt,ps to the extent that he might tr, 
to COJ116. to be .. eased on a lower pade of t.axatiou than otherwise, but 
that ill a Bmall difterenC8, and it is jult to ".oid that kind of thing that 7,'e 
ought not to give large powers to a penon who has DO means of knowing 

~  a particular debt js bad, doubtful or irrecoverable, at any rata, 
DO greater meana, of knowing the situation than the a.seaBee him8elf. In 
matters of this IOrt it i. desirable 'hat. t.he aB118811E18 m\ll!t be antru8ted with 
8QIDe confidence in regard to the eatim&tion of bad 8lld c8COverable debt.8 
ttl, hi" own COt'ICMIl. .y am II1I"e that tlwl Govemrnent who aN BOW perh"l'" 
~  to remove the ~  of irritatiQll between the Dep .... tment and .... 

aPelse£. wI comply with their own promiseA by al10Willg the 'iigurea that 
may: be given by the UBeaBee to be accepted by the Deparfiment, beca,," 



.-
thert! is no chance of the amount escaping tax since it has got ~p  
Qf. reoPQning the apessment in a Dumber of. y.eal'lb and also ~ ~  
. .-bether a particular debt has become reaDy ~  a \~  

.tiUlllination of the acOOUlI.ti. There is .also no ~  lor the ~ ~ to 

.appe.ll agaiost Inch calaulatoioos.becauae ,~ can lie .wjtb .reiJml 

.too lobe findinp of fact, and if the ..-seuiD,goticer .aa.ye . blaat a panic.ular 
.,cW.ty J. not a bad debt in his opinic:m, there.i. DO cbaJWe J.or tlu: a8aeasee .f:<> 
"PP(!Ul apiuat it. Haviq regard to thele circumataucea, I 4ieNl'e that .. hili 
~ 1  should be .accepted . 

.,. .,...t ('1'he tronourable 'SiT A'bdur Rahim): A.mendunnt 

.o-,e4': . the 
. "1Jaat. in ,pIIol·t (vi) of claule 10 (lI) Qf the BUl, for the 1 ~~  ~ ~  "" 
fo\lowUw be substituted: . ., 

.~  such Bum in l'eapect of bad and doubtful debt a8 1B ~~  III .~, 
following mannel': 

(a) ill I'el!pcct of bad debt. ~  the debt arose, there. ahaJ,l ~ ~ 
110 much of the debt .. H1 dillOO'\'ft'ed in ~ ~  penod to haft 
. bt'ICORlQbad ; 

(6) in reaped of 8 doubt.ful debt, wheaeYer the debt al'OH, there IhaU be 
declW:t.d 10 mueb(d tI\.e debt 8. il eltimated in the aC<.'Ounting period 
to have becoIpe irl'OCOv.e,l}'ble: 

,P"ovided tbul where ill 8411 , : ~  .period ., deduc;tiOD under this ~ 
ill to be made al reginda an, particular debt and a ·dedadieo ...... ia any 
preViOll1l 'aceounting period, -.. ~  In lJeIlIIIII6 ,., ' ........... .... 
appropriate ____ 11. 4Ie .... ,IJI ...... __ cUeD t.o be Ulowecl in 
Mbe 1 , .~ , perioG ,ig ~ :. 

'Provl!led furt.ber that if any omol1nt&r_ivedor dNdiWlJIl _t of ~ 
Much debt exceed the 1MIl01lllt of abe debt. ... am.o.t' br ~ dedaAiopa 
"Uowpr! ullder the for4llJoing provillione, t.h8 exe.. received or QNdited in 
lilly "ccouuting !,,,rim\ @hall be treau,d 88 a receipt of the huaine. in 
that period ; .... 

J(r, S. P. Ohambell: I oppose this amendment, a.nd I think I hud bett t 
1181)a1"ate the VUriOUIl pointK wade by the Honourable Member so as to clear 
""-e issue. First of all, there is the question of who should decide whether 
.;.1\',' ,;,h1 is bad or not-who Ahould estima.te? That 1 ~  ja the ~ . 

·jmport&!lt point made by the Honourable Kember. I think there is les.; 
,in that point than there a.ppean to be at fimt aijht. 

Mr. l'reItdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
,Member may continue his speech a'fter Lunch. 

'rhe Anembly then adjourned for Lun.ch till Half Past Two oftlle 
Olook. -
'rh.) Aasembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two ·of the Olook. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. A&hil Chandra Datta) in the Obftir. 

xr. S. P. O!lam'blra: I was explaining that there were distinct pointt! 
made by the Honourable Member on this amendment which is numbel'8d 
265, The first wall the ~  as to who 'should estimate the debt to be 
baa or doubtful. The BiR. aa at ~  before the Aiseembly. leaves that. 
tfo' '1lill inaome·tu ofBcer ana. it iii . p ~ by 'the 'Fronourlthle Member, 
as I understood him, 'that this gives' him more di'8cretion Bnd more power 
'_' ... hie Wore. 1I1.t1De abIIeDee'alaDY specific provision for the allbw-
aDoe of bad debts, bad debts are sllmrable and the only person who (Iftn 
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eitimate it is the person making the asa_ment, that is to lay, the ~
tax officer. To that enent, thereforl". there ia no differenoe between tb'e 
existi.ng law and the proposed Jaw. The proposed law makes specific what 
was mherent in the old law. Then. aa to whether the income-tax ofROttl' 
ought to have that power, I suggest that .. there is a right of appeal to thtt 
Assistant Commissioner and then in futu,e, if· the proposals for a tribunal 
are anuepted, to a tribunal, there HI very little in this point that the income-
liax officer haa been given excessive powers. Somebody muat estirnr&te the 
debt and the proper person, I p ~, is the ~ . , Tbe,.only 
other person, ot course, who can estimate the debt woUld be the aasesa88 
and ~ intention is, of course, that in the case where a debt is doubtful tnt. 

~ will estimate the extent to which it is doubtful and ~ income-tax 
ofti,,!r wiU then see to what extent he can accept that estirDate when he is 
makIng the assesament but the amendment is worded in 11 manner whieh 
would make it ~ , I think, for the inoome-tax oftieer, in every cue, 
to accept the estimate of tbe 88S88888 and that, I submit. is quite impro-
per. It amounts to asking the aaaeaaee how much tax he wants to oav. 
Part (8) of the amendment reads: .  . 

"In l?IOpN·t of bad d.1.t. wheliev8t' the debt arote. there .han be deducted 10 
mach of th .. debt a& i. dillCOvered in the account.ing period to have become bad." 

II As is diIooverecl in the accounting period" clearly means II 88 is dill-
-oovered by the 88808S88 in the AOOOunting period", becauae t.he inoome-tax 
officer does not see this Jnatter until the uaeument is being made whioh 
of course is m the following year. That wording, apart from the objeoT.iOD 
t.bat it givea the a_lee the right to fill: the amount of bad debt .. high 
or u low as he likes, is also defective in that it sugpstB that in both calJt8 
[in (0) it is "discovered" ~ in (b) it is ~ :  the diacov81'! or the 
estimate is to be done In the accounting penod. That II, .101.. 

I Unnk. even the intention of the mover. I t.hink what he 
reallv means is that so much of the debt 811 is bad in tobe ROOouftting period 
or ~  it' doubtful ill th(· ftc-counting pt'riod. not that. the estimate 
or discovery should be made intbe accounting period. As worded, it is the 
O8timate which is made in the accounting period and not tbe debt which 
is bad in tbe accounting period. That is merely 8 drafting point but at the 
same time, apart from drafting, there is this further objection that if the 
question of estimating a debt to be bad is made 0 question of fact., which 
has been done bI tbe 88Ie8Iee in an accounting period, that would preclud,> 
the income-tax OtIlcer from exercising any judgment what-ever and would 
also preclude tbe appellate authority from revising anything thRt the ill-
come-tax oftieer may bave done on that lJOint. That is tbe importsnt 
point I think on the question 171 'estimating the position is not so severt> 
.. the HonoUl'ahle Member imagine&. There is the right of appoal aDd if 
6ither the inoome-tax officer or the 888ietant commill8ion6f' fail8 tu p ~  

his mind to the facts, then, tbere would be a right of referenco t,o the H Iglt 
CourL on the ground that tbe decision was taken without. t'vidtmce .... 80, 
I thinlr the aueeeee's intere.tIt are fully s.feguo.rderl in tbe OrigiOIl\ 
clau.Je. .' 

Then. the next point made by ths Honourablq Member wall that tIt_ 
wording of the clause of the Bill iJ obscure. For that reason, I ~ better 
flxplam the wording in detail. The word. of the clause are: 

~  the ~ aoeount.. in ~ . of lUll. part. 01 hu. bullin ... , prof ..... 
or vocat.wn are not. ke;.t on th .. "Alb bull ...•. 



Then, there should be allowance for bad debt. 'rhat part of the clause 
is intended to prevent a double allowance, where it would arise if the 
8ssessee's book. are kept on the cash basis. Perhaps I can give an illus-
tration. If a merchant who is selling goods is being 88sessed on the amount 
he receives from his customers, then no question of bad debts arises and if 
one deducts from the umounts he adually receives the amounts of debts 
which he does not receive, we have a double deduction, because we have uot 
included in the receipts or in the income of the business that pllJ'!; of the 
debt which has subsequently been proved to be bad. For that reason 
\VhAre books are kept on the cash basis it is not necessary to have an allow-
ance for bad debts, because when the debt is bad the allowance comes in 
autom&ticaUy in the non-inclusion of what otherwise would have been 
II reueipt when the money did actually oome in. 

Then, there is a apeci!c addition made in the Select Committee and the 
'Wordll are underlined in the Bill: 

"incurred in ~ of that part of his buaiD .. , and in the CIU8 of an ...... 
euryiDg 01\ • Mnklng or money 1 ~ buainea, luch lam in re.pect. of lous made 
ill the ordinary cour. of IUch bulineu .• 

JIr. Sam! Veacat&chel&m Ohltty: In respect of that part of his 
-businen ? 

Kr. I. P. Ohambera: If he has 8tlVeral ~ . be may keep part ~  
his books in cash and part on a mercantile basia, &s I understand is the 
common practice in the sC)uih of India. We are saying that in respect of 
that part which is kept on the mercRutile basis and not on the cash basis, 
an allowance for bad debts shall be given. In respect of t.hat part which 
is kept on cash basis, no allowance shall be given. 

Kr. SImi VlIlcatachelam Chen,: It does not refer to different lines of 
business? 

Kr. S. P. Ohamberl: The words are quite clea\'. That part of his 
business meaDS that which is kept OD the cash basis. Banking and money 
lending are entirely different matters and have nothing whatever to do 
with the word" ~  part of his business'. Where n money lender keeps 
.bis books on the cash basis, then we have a set of circumstances which is 
very different from the circumstances which arise in the ease of a man 
who merely sells goods and whose receipts from the sale of goods 
oonstitutes his sole income. In the case of a money lender he mav bring 
the interest· in on 8 receipts basis and in respect of that interest cleMly no 
bad debt could be allowed because as in the case of the ordinary merchant 
the receipts do not include such part of the interest as has not in fact been 
reoeived. But over Rnd above that it is necessary to provide for loss in 
such cases, not only for the loss of interest but for the loss on the loan on 
the capital sum itself. In other businesses loans and capital sums are not 
allowable deductions. In the case of R bank or money-lending business, 
~  lOaDS or other sums represent part of what miffht be called tr$!ling 
stock' oftha busineSB 80 that in t.hs case of the money lender even if he 
keeps his 'books on the oash baaia, allowance must be made for BO much 
. of· the' lOBns as p ~  to be irreooverable. For that reason these ~ 

tional words are necessar.v. I think I have met the chief points ml\de by 
:the Honourable Member. Sir, I oppose the motion. 
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Mr .... ., . ., .. IItA\ i(JI&, AlrhilOhtlftdrli DlI1Ita): The ~ .: 

'''rbt. iDpart. .(vi.) of ..... 10 (6) 01 ... DiU, lor &U ,..,...... ~ ,(a) --
'Ml0Willa be .. 1MIitaW : . 

~1 11lCh IIIIIIl iD r.-pect -of bad od clou.btful debt. ... ,~ ~ iD .. 
folIinriDJ 1dDD\Ir: . 

'a) in rNpect of bad a,bt, whenewf t.he debt ~ , t.here ahan be, declv.ct.ec1 
III) '1!Iadh of ,the .(Mtt .. ill d\Jl!ovl!Mf iJ\ .' ~  perioCl to haw ............ ; 

'It) ill NIIp8Ct. ·fIf I ,4iIo1*fUl delft, ___ v* GJedebt ..... u-. abalLia. 
..... 111 _ .... 'at .... ,a.. • 1II.........a ill 'lie ~  .,.noa 
to haft he.mI. irnao .... le: '\ . , , 

PIMtd .. , duit ~ ill Illy "",;untfmi pwiod a aeitumc;n Duch.r thia aed.io. 
ia ~ he made ',a ,1 ~.  ......... iIIMt ..... ~ 'baa, iB UlJ 
preVlOUI 1ICCOIlDt.1Dg ~. heeD allowed in NIfPICt of .. _e .lIt, t1ae 
IIPPmpt'iate ~ ....... ad\! hi 't1H! t1Whrtt1bJa fib 'tie mowed in 
the accounting period in quat.iou: . 

PI'OVia.d furth!'I' that, if allY amoun ... recei"ed or .Cllldi&ed _ ecoeut. of aDJ 
nchftilbt. I'J:CI!ed ~  amount. of tbe cIebt.. ... redw!ed W tM 1. ~ 
aIIoweII' under 'the foregohlg provUDOIlI,tU ttUMe reoeiWd .1' -..Ii .... iii 
any accoant.illlC period IIhalI be tr.t.ed .. I receipt of t.he buainela in 
tbat period;·, .. 

The motiat;! WAB negatived, 

KI. K • .AuaUluaJ .... ~ (Madn'8 eeded Diet.riotB Mnd 

ChiUoor: ~ 1 1 .  RlD'IIll: SiP, I beg t.n 1nOVl': 
"Tluat ill p.n ,,,;, till ~~ ., {i) or c:1alllle 10 'or the Bm, in t.he prapGll!ll!ll 

alau.e (,,;i), for ... word 'iacornd', ~ in fib. 1M Hne, -the worda 'dlleto ~ 
~. be ~ . .  

Sir, in tht! sawe olaw!e which makefa ~  for bad iand douLt.ful 
tlebts. there is liD error which .. ~  ina.·fIbe 18111fU1lP UIie8 there fa 
not happy: 
"wlum the ,-,-'11 acGooat. ia reaJ*l ttl any pM 6f'1UI 'buibIu, tmdeul-or 

.ocation are lIot kept 011 the ('Uh baeia .ach "um in re8ptIOt of bad and ........ 
debt. incurred in rellpeet of that 1'1I1-t, , • ," 

If "iDcurred" applies to t.he WoM "sum", it .. llotqtUte l>roper, On 
tIbe other hand the word has C1'tIpt in on aellount of the last word" "doub1lf:d! 
debts" in the place of t.he . WDrd "incuned", I. therefore. should lUre ~ 
iDtroduce the ,,'ords "due to the .lleuee" in whiob DB. it will apply .. 
t'be AUlD which has gone in adVAnce and whinh alllO relates to " •• 
tum" whidl cornea later on, ThiB is purely fonnal with a · .. iew to clE'nriar 
lOme doubt-s that might BrIse otberwiat-. Hir, I UlOYtl, 

111' ... ,., ...... , (Mr, Akhil Ch.mtru Datta): Ametutment moved: 
f''I'hM in ,.11. 1m) of Ab.elauae (6) of c:laue m of the BiD, iD til •. p ~ 
.... (ail, for ... word 'illClUl'ftll' ........ g ill th. itfth line, the """'" 'M tit. 

~ , be lIubat.itut.ed.· , • 
. , 

ftI JIoJaOarable SIr I&IUI GrU: (juvemmftDt have no ohjectioa, .. 
~  BOUie desiree, to accept thi. amendment.'!: 

Mr. De,..., ..... at (.Mr, Akhil Claao4ra Da*): The qtMNttlica .':. . 
, "That. iu part (lIN) .r ...... _ ~ 1 ...... •. "" tie -. 'ta' •• ,.t,1 '1Ii' 
~ (ail, fort.be word ~ , GIlfRIII&'iqia the ·If* u.; ........ ".' • 
..... '. be nlMatit.ated," ~  

The motion waB , ..~  
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» ........ ' ...,: Sir. IlMgto ~ : 

"That. iu part (w) of .ub-cla.ue (hI of oIaUle 10 of the Bill, in the pam.o to ~ 
fMJIIOlM!Id Clallle (:aI, after the word 'debt·, wherever it OCCUftl. 6e word. 'fOr 101m' be· ............. 
Sir, this amendment is consequential on the change 1W1de by the Sel.eet 

e.ommittce in sub-cluuare (zi) of liub-section (2) of lI8CtiOD 10 of the ..1.etI. 
'!'he Select Committee has. in addition to t.he allowances., be made Jor bad' 
MId doubtful debts. made &II allowance for irrecoverable loarJs in a bank. 
u., or moneylending business and conseq.uent on that cba1lge tIm ~ 
tvhichwe propose now mouM h(l made in the proviso which as amended 
prowdes: 

....... if ~ IIII8UIlt altillllRely reoe¥eNd GO any lOCh detIt or loan ill ..... · 

... ,tiledi&1'ftOe ~ ~. while dHt 8Ild the amount 10 1IIItowetl. toM __ .... " 

TbiB is merel),. a consequential amendment. Bir. T move. 

Ill. Depll\1 PresIdent (Mr. Akhil Chandrn Datta): The question is: 
"That ill .part ! 1)i) of Ilub-claule W of c1a1lle 10 al t·be BiU" ..... t.be ~.. the 

propolled clll'Ulle (z,). aft8rt'b1' word '1It!bt', wheftVer it oee\lftl the WOl'& "'(lr lOUl' be· 
IBMrted·... ' 

The motion WQ8' 1 p~ . 

.... •••• • ~: 'Sir, I beg to.mowe: 

. "That. ift pIIIttt (1("1) .ef' tnib-.u-: .ft') df &1IIe ~ (Jf. BIll, aftertbe pnmeo te-
ill. I'rop0lled dauRe (%I' thf' follnwmg further provlIO be added : 

'Provided further that if at the time a debt or loan prov. bad or doobtfal 
fhf' businesB to wl-.ich the laid debt or 10ltJl reIatea il DO lODger ill· 
t'xwlalop tbe _alee i •. ~ be .allowed &0 .. it '. apiIIat. ...... dt.t.ber 
business (H' incomea under other baacla in IIIOCOl'dauoe' ~ ~ ,M' ... 

~ , the present rule is t&at. bad debt claims can outy be maintained 
4wi1>&tb.e cOAtiDuity Qfpa11tioWu lMisille8S.but jf the buainees oe/Ml88'tc) 
exist then bad debt claims cannot be UlaintR.ine(i in ~  oftilat 
business. 'l'here ought not to be this distinctiou aud the grievanee which 
hal been II long standing one mould now be removed. 

lIf. Depll\Y PretlUDt -'Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment mov.ed: 
. "That. in Palt (1Ii) of .ub·oJaWie (6) of cJauM 10·of die Bill, aUer the pro'" to· 
~  propoll6d 0lau8e (zi) the following further provilO be added : 

. Provided furthpl' that if at t.he time a debt. or loan Pl'Ov. bad 01' ,CICNbUUl 
f·ht1 bURineM to which the said debt or loan N1ate. il DO. IClllpl' in 
pximnel' the _Isee i. to be allowed to lilt it off apiut. .pl'O'fttl ofCltlt .. 
buainel!l8 or inCllJlMfl lind .. lithe!' It_d, in aeGOl'd1llkle witli sec!ticm 94" .... 

• 
B&bllBaljllMll Bajorta: Sir, I rise to Bupport. this amendment. At the 

JII'lsent moment, there IS a .praotice which is a very bad 'practice that .. 
long as Q ce*in buain8ltB is oemtiBued.then bad debts relatitag 8o.tbtI& 
busiDs88mav be aUowett. But when thatbusine88 is closed, tbentthe blild 
,~  <reJaung to that hU8ineu is Dot aUbweci to be -carried fOl"ward. 1.0 
_ 'untier._nei, how 'tihe 13lbBiagdf a 'businells 'makes' $he debt had f)I' ~. 
,""',"e "'-i.ls ,is ,olOfMMi, then;. ,bad debt ,beeomea w .. etiUilMoa""· 
is: beetw"M8 DMli8h ·more 1tiftUnllt to ·realise '. bad debt"', Rir. Jill my 
.. irinJa.tt is 8 -very lG8g st8tldieg ~  tlti. U'IIUIimeut will p. .. 
.. • •• ,,;.. reli-.f.. I 'OCT MltI -thia Mb8ntkneat ... tlie ,aooeptaoas ·ffl 
tae House. ''',: 
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1Ir. 8. P. Ohamben: 8"11', I have to oppose this aDlend.a8nt aIIo. ~  
Honourable Member. I think, almost aDswert'd himself by saying be did 
'not see why a loan of !mch R kind should not be oarried forward .. The 
answer clearly is-why carr,\' forward separately one expensfI of a bUIllD88l 
distinctly from Rny other expense? If I incur other expenses, why can't if 
carry those forward. Elsewhere in this Bill there is n proposal to carry 
forward lOBBcs of business und I suggest that debts whether the.y are bad or 
~  are really on eXRctl" the same footing as Rny other p ~ 
If the loaes should be carried 'forward and if this House passes any amend-
ment to carrv forward the losses where the business hO!. been discontinued, 
then of course to the extent the debts are had the" "'ill, he carried fQrwal'd a1ao: otherwise: I suggest that we only aUow in arriving at the proftts from 
.aDY.lOurce the expenaes ilWurred in earning the ~  .f:IoG. thataoU1'D8 
and that .... hen a aoUlCe of income haa been Snall}' ~ . any further 
10aaes are losses of capital and cannot be allowed because there is no 
business or no specific item of income against which they should bfI 
-allowed. Ioppoee the motion. 

e. DepalJ PreIldeIIt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The quelfiion is: 
"That in part, 1ft) of nb-c:IauM (h) of c1aue 10 of the Bill, after the provilo .. 

the rropoted clallM (zi) the following further pl'O"iIo be aclded : 

'Provided fllrther that. if at ,hP. time a debt or loan '1'0". bed or daaIIUaI 
the blllinul to which the said ~ or loaD __ iI 110 ~ .. 
existence the • ...-ia to be allowed to 11& It oft apiut. p ~ of otbw 
buain.. or iDcoaJe.o ander other bMda .. lICCOI'daaae with I8Cf.iaa It". OJ 

The motion was negatived. 

Kr. Badrl ....... (RohiJkund and KUIP&On Divisions: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That In nb-e1aue (e) or elaue 10 of the BiU, ill the ~ ~  (&)1 
-,. the worct. 'or book.' a CCIIDIDa aacI the .... 'boob or ICieatilc ........ aDa 
tna'lical eqaipmeat' be _bRitateet" 

Sir. my amendment is plain enough. In the long list of allowancet 
from pages 86 to 89 of tbe Income·tax Manual the words 'licientiftc 
apparutus and surgical equipment' 6r('-not to be found. The dootora are 
experiencing great ~  because in paragraph 2(iii) of rule 8 optical 
iDBtrumenta are included but 8ul'gi(,61 and scientific apparatus are not 10 
included. The position is that !lome Income-tax officers make an 1 ~ 

-&Ilea under Rule 2-mRChinerJ' plant or furniture-of five per cent.. hut 
·other Income-tax officers. woo are very strict, do not make any allowance 
lor them. Surgical instruments are highly suaceptihle to damage and, I 
am told, that they become uaeleaa after two er three operations. Sir, I 
want to .y one tbing about this matter which i. I'atbel'aeriou8. An 
Income-tall: officer went in this very city to a very talented doctor for 
medical advice. The doekn' ell:aminedbim and then the lncome-tax 
·ofticer asked him what bis fee WBS. The doctol' said, ~ fee is 10 mucb:" 
. The Income·tax offil'.el' paid his fee there oct then. When the doe ... 
wen' to the Income·tax officer's court, he said in the open ~ : "No 
lDcome-tu ofti081' paye a fee; 10 yon WillllOt get any allowance, nowitta 
my tum to aBtIUB you". That"watI the damaging atatement whiobbe 
-made in the open court, here in thhr veryoity; 80, I t.hink that theMI 
.-orda ought to be inll8rted in thi. 1m· of· al1owanoea. and J 6OIDIiIl6lId ..., 
.amendment to the Bouu. .,,' -t. '''i:l. 
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JIr. DIpu&1 Pnli4eat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendrnellt DlO¥ed: 

"That in Bub-clause (c) of clause 10 of the BiU, in the proposed lub-ACtion (6), 
for' 't.he worda 'or boob' a romma and the word. 'book. or scientific apparat.u ad 
-llI'IlcaI equipment' he Inbltituted." 

1Ir. B11Ienbhai Abdullabhai Lalje. (Bombay Central Division: 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I rise t.o support the amendment but before I 
do 80 I would certainly appeal to the Leader of the Opposition to ten us 
kindly whether some understanding or undertaking intbe Select Com· 
mittee or otherwise has been arrived at with regard to this claU18 because 
I find that, a very important amendment that was moved by my friend, 
Mr. Manu Subedar, ~  represents a most important conltituency and 
which wall seconded by my friend, Sir Homi ~ . wal wlthdrawn. 

The BOIIOurabl. Sir Jam.. GrIa: Will the Honourable Member allow 
me to explain the position? 

1Ir. ~ Abd1l1labllal Lal1.: I am very ~  I cannot allow the 
Honourable Member to interrupt me because I am very serioul about thiI 
question. 

1Ir. Bh1llabball. DellI: On a point of personal explanation, Bir. My 
Honourable friend is entirely under Rmiaapprehension. I am BOrry he 
wal not present .  .  . 

1Ir. BUlenbhll Abdullabhal Lall": I \Vas present. 

Kr. Bh1llabha1 J. Dual: Then I am afraid he did not; unclenfand' why 
it was withdrawn because it was distinctly understood that the principle 
for which those two amendments st.ood was accepted by the Government. 
All that they pointed out was that the particular form in which it was 
there stut.erI was such that it required correction and t,hey liava given a 
definite undertaking to this House that an amendment carr,vin!{ out the 
principle would actually be moved b.'· them. 

Mr. B1IIIIDbbat Abdul:'abha1 LalJ .. :  I understood that very well at that 
time and J repeat again that it will be much better in the interests of the 
House and in the interests of the general public that an understanding 
that rna\' be arrived at must be disclosed and before a Memher of his own 
Party is' asked to withdraw, the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition 
shouln make it quite clear whether he wants that amendment to he moved 
or not. I ask in nU earnestness whetber the Mover of the present a.mend· 
ment will be asked lat,er on to withdraw it or whether further discussion 
will be allowed. I quite agree with all t.he arguments thnt have been 
advanced by my friend. Mr. Badri Dutt Pande, in regard to the surgical 
instruments but I do not. agree with him IUld wit.h man.\' other Honourable 
Members when they level their charqes against the Income-tax officers and 
their staff as they do. ThesE' Income·tax officers do their duty ver.v well 
indeed and I am rean.', proud of them because they dotheil' dut.v so 
consoientiously even against the public opinion. At the !lame time, I do 
want that, they may he told that, what is int.ended is an hontlst way of 
finding out the taxes. That is all I wish to sa,\' and I support the amend· 
ment moved by my Honourable friend. 
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... ~ .,.. AIIIMd Kaaat: 1m, 1 rise •. ..."on ' .... ~
ment 01 Mr . Badri Dutt; Pawie,. not on t;he grounds mentioned by my 
friend. llr. lUaeenbhaiLaljee, but dimeUy and to tb&t 1 want. to add It 
complaint of tbe legal profession t.hat books BI'e allowed, but t.he jl.runtala 
Me not n11o\\'oo. 

a. JIcnIo8raIIIe '1Ir .I ....... : Not the HtndlHton Timell! 

... lID. ·Id A_14 -...t: That· ,ie a newspaper. 1 am talking 
.....,. • jOurDals. 1'W«Jt ttlilt the law joumall 1Jl., al80 be is,te1udWi 
.. thiI li8t. There i8 another alllellCMrent, ",hiOh staDds in my nanae nnd 
it will not ~ proper 110 move 'f*<> alDendments separately. If the OOV-
ernment is &gre8bbit' t.o put iii. ... jeumalsand the 'Jaw repotts /dso'; 
then it will be sufficient to meet t;he Deeds both of the medical J,rofE'Msion 
IS .well as the 1egal p ~. 

Mr. 1. P ...... : In regard to journals, in 80 far as they ara in the 
• nature of books they are allowed under the Ilmendment, but, 
.'. r.M. in '80 fftr 1111 .t.}It";\. lll'f" not berib ~  RTe not Il proper subject 
.. '..,..,ilftioD . 

. _QUl Mabammld. Allmy Kuml: I may just elgllWn. I am referring 
tioithoeelaw ~ whieh ooritain c1eciaioDS of Blgb Court ... 

Mr. 1 . ." SIleelll: We think that is covered by "books". A .. regards 
~ . amendment of Mr: Pande, ~ sh811 raise no ~~  ~~, p  
he J8 prepared to AUbrittllti:' 0 comma f()J' 'the word .. f'If' .' . 

• ;, ..... '1hM ...... : '1 Rt"Cept. that. 

1Ir. •. 8. hIJ (BerRr: 'Son-Muhnmmlldnn) : ~,  law hook 
heeomes obsolete within three years. Rnd WI t:be rnt.e of iteprPciatiotl Rim 
CJhouJd be carE'1ully ('onsidert'd. 

Mr. Depa'Y PnIIclea' (!\Ir. Akhil Chandra DI\tt.I'l): Tht" (IUestion i!'l: 
•• ~ ill lub-cla.-(c) of clauee 10 of die 'BUl, in the ..,,....s ~  (6). 

fQl' \be worda 'or books' a commR and the word.. 'book.. .qentific pp ~ and 
R01'lic&l eqll\pment' he substitute-d," 

The motion was adopted. 

Dr. P ••• B&DII'jea: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That, in .. b-cla_ Ie) of cJau .. 10 of ' .... ·BW, in .lawe (b) of tbe propoNd .db-
H(,UoD (';),for ib" word '.Ucnrable' tht· WIOm 'allowed' 1M! dblt.iW&ed." 

Thill word "allowable" WBS substituted by the Select Commit..t(,(, for 
*he .'M)rd "snowed" wbich exitltedin the original Bill, and this i8 n ~ 
actionary propoeal 80 far al the RIl&e88eeS' interest. are concemed. ~ 1  

Object of m) amendment is to enable the 8Mle8lee to daim ctepre('intion 
it! the ~  year in case he fail. to claim it during ilhe year. '8b', 
1& claim for depreciation is B re8lllOl'l'&b'le claim and if through unintentionat 
GII1i.ions or through his inabJ1ity to compute t'bt-amount of depreeiatiOtr .. "'DOt elaim in a partioul&r yeSI' 'he should' not be dtbarra'l ~ 
cWlliiagft in the lIubaequent ~  I urp tb1lt the ·wttrtf 
"allowed',' he Bubstituteci for the won! ~ . "i'l'." mO\'e.' ' 



1II.-.., ..... cIU\ 4lfh. . ~  ~ ,:  .... ~ : 

< "JW..' .... (q)" Qf .... ¥) ~ .,. 8il\. ..us .... ~ of &a... JIII"I .... lalt-..w.D (4), ,f ... wgrd '.Jlpw,r,We t.Qrt, WeN:. ',allo.weA' be.. . ttd." 

111'. B. P. Obamber8: Sir, I oppose this .sm.eudment. If the HQQPur-
able Member will look at the proviso to sub-clause (b) he wil1 see tha. 
to the extellt that auy deprecjatiQD b.a.s not $Ctl1ally been allow.ed .xelief 
is given in the proviso, that iB to Bay, to the extent to which that de-
preoiation relates to the yq¥ Pl'lol to the _t clay of April. 1989. That; 
[ think dealb with all the depreciation for past ~  where there is any 
legitimate c:lnim to an allowance, because in Buch a case the aHowanee 
was not eRectively made owing to the absence of proS.. There are other 
cases in which the a.llowance is not eftiectively made for depreciation. but 
in these ca!!es. I submit, that no aHowance should be made and we should 
not pvt ~, asaet!8ee ~ a better position than the a88888ee who hM fur-
nished particmlRl'8 and claimed a depreciation in the proper yeal'. To the 
extent that we should carry forward depreciation it is provided for both 
in this proviso and al80 in the carry-forward of losses section. The 
amendment which the Honourable Member has now moved would have the 
efJ.ect Qf allowing. pel'Son \0 cla.iQl, in a later year, depreciation on a larger 
.urn Moe.use De failed. tooomply with the rules in the earlier years. .w 
that I submit is quite a wrong eonclusioo in 'his matter because it woulcl 
mean ~  ~ assessee could, .if he ehoee or it he found it suitable, fail 
to claUD. the depreciation in years in which his profits were low and w.a.i.t 
Qll.til the Yf>ar in which his profits Wf>re much higher and then claim the 
ciepJ:eciation on the higher amount ~ &. auhaeqU8Jlt year. In other worde. 
this amendwent would put a premium OD the dishonest 01' ~  
bonsel; asBeIi80e at the p~  of the honest .-.. ee. For that, l'eMQ!1 
1 oppose the r.mendment. 

Xl. Depa,v PnIltleat (Mr. Akhi1 Chandra Datta): The questien is: 
"'That it! IOUh-lllauI. (e) of Clnllfl W of tI1te Bm, in cI&al.(6) of the prupoted • 

.ecaoa ,S}. fll' the _d 'allowable' the word 'allowed' be .. lInitatM', 

The motion wa,s negatived. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: Sir. I ~ to move: 
"That in ~ 1 , (1") of clauRe 10 of ~ Bill, in clau@e (c) of the proposed,l1Ih-

t<eetian (5), for the wordR 'applicable to M\e anekl' the WOrM 'actually .. llo_d to the 
~  on tl¥! a-*",' be subat.it.att-d." 
The ONIlUII8,8i\ it aM.Ild.a at preBeDt, takes it 10r ~ .  that &Il 

~  hus been allowed p 9~  on oeriailt 888ets even if he ma" 
not have ,·ll1imed an allowance in the past for some reason or other. 
A:tt J urged in the previ'O'ns ease I think that if depreeiati6n ha8not 
.~  'been clltimed and alJOwed the Rsseseee sbould get it in a subs&-
quentyear. and this would be very fair &nd equi(lable, Sip, I mMe. 

Jfz:. Deputy Prll!lcteM (Mr. Akhil ChBndm Datta). Amendment mo*: 
"That in luh-clause (r) of clauhl'! 10 of the nnt, in daule te) of the propoled; .l;. 

«dion (.'i1, far the WOl'dA 'applil'Able to the 11IBE'ttI' the words 'actually allowed .. ' • 
.... ee 011, Mte ~ be BUbtotitUt.ed. Of • 

.,. B'. ~. ca.m1aerl: Sir. I opf'Osetlbis ament\tnetlt, Rnd I •• MOIl 
eftcilly 11M. same-/Z"f'OOMS ilhat r ol"Posed: &mendment No. 7'18 and for tiIat 
reason I hsvt;; nothing further to·)add'. ".. '. .. : 
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1Ir. Dlpa., 1'nIidat: (Mr. Aklu1 Chandra ~ , 'The 'qU.etJ40ri ··lfI ; 
'"TtIa\. iD 1ab-cJaue (e) of cJa1ll8 10 of the Bill, bl cla1ll8 (c)ot th. J»'ropoted I1Ib· 

lllCUon (5). for tlleworda 'applicable to the .... ·the worct. '-.07 weel to the 
__ on t.b. _ta' be lahltitoted." 

The motion W88 negat.ived. 

1Ir. Depa'J PnIlclat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That cia .... 10, .. amaded. nand part of t.be Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 10. as amended, W8S added to the Bill. 

Clause 11 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. »epa'J PnlldeDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is ~ 
"That. cia .... 12 ltand part of the Bill." 

JbaIYi Abdur :a_lid OUWUUIt1: Sir, I move; 
'''l'hat in part (a) of BUb-CIaU. (II) of claate 111 of the BW, after t.be .... 
'_' Us. woi'da 'nM iDCllldiDg IIIlper\fwon or iupectioD expeoau DeOIIIAI'1 for 
~  IUcb iDCOllle. pin or profit' be iQMrl.ed." 

Sir, the object of my amendment is that personal expenditure should 
DOt be included in the return of income. Honourable Members are quite 
aware that in order to earn some income or gain, it is absolutely neoea· 
ury that a close supervision is exercised over all operations. I was under 
~  impl'888ion t.hat inspection charges were legitimate expense for the 
purpose of uaessing to income· tax, but a case just occurs to my mind in 
which ·year before last one income·tax officer refused to allow a aertaiD 
railway fare fir). be allowed. for inspecting . ~ ~,. ~~, a ~  of 
BOme fifteen miles from his headquarters. This IS a ..,."ieehnlcal· sub· 
ject, and ~ it; very difficult to be absolutely lure about the matter, but I 
~  that such expenditure which is absolutely neoeaaary for earning a 
particular source of income. such 88 a railway or a motor fare should be 
allowed for. I would, therefore, propose that my amendment be adopted. 
Sir, I mol'S. 

Ill. DepiItJ PnIlcl_t (Mr. AkhU Chandra Datta): Amendment moved : 

"That in part. (n) I)f IUb-CIAUR I") of clause ]2 of th. Bill, after tbe word 
"-' the worela 'not i .. ~ I'Jperv;lion or iDlpflC!tion ~ DeCIIIU'1. for 
_rning Iueb income, ~  or pl'Ofit' be inMrt.ed." . 

Mr. J. ". IhMhJ: Bir, I oppoee this amendment. I oan ... ura the 
Honourable ~  who has moved t.he flmendment that railwav fare, 
incurred for the purpose of buaineu, i. allowable and if the inoOine-tu 
officer disallows it, he is wrong. The Honourable Member's amendment 
does not add a.nything to what the new sertion already gives. The 
section 88YS that luch income, profits and gains should be computed after 

~ allowance for any expenditure not being of the nature of capital 
expenditure incurred aolelv for the purpoae ofmakiDg or earning .ucb 
income, and the Honourable Member's amendment is going to exclude, 
aupervision or inspection expenaes neoessary for eamint .uGh income. 
!'bat i. not batter than the wording of tbe I8Otion .. it air8ady standa,. 
and for that reuOD I Gppole the amendment. 
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Jl&ulvt. AbdUl B.uhHd Ob.aUdhuq: Sir, my doubt baa now been reo 
Qloved, aod I would beg leave of the House to withdraw my amendment. 
The amendment wee, by leave of the .AIl8embly, withdrawn. . 

1Ir. 1 ~ PrulcltD, (Mr. Akbil ~  Datta): Amendment 
No. 282.· 

Baba Ballnath Baloria: Sir, 1 have given notice of a .imilar amend. 
ment to Mr. Kazmi's this morning. I was under the impression that Mr. 
Kazmi would move his, but I now find that he is not moving it. 80 I 
would like to move mine. 

1Ir ••. S • .lnIY: On a point of order, Sir, I really want to under-
ltand the meaning of the word "notice" with regard to amendments. 
Is notice intended with reference to the nature of the subject-matter 
which is t;c. be discussed hefore the House, or is it intended to know who 
is the man that is going to discmls the quest.ion'? I find that the rule is .. 
being interpreted with a view to debar men from bringing up amendments 
for discu"!lion of which due notice has been given by other Membel'fl. If 
tbe ~  is known. Ulen a. Bufticient time has already heen given 
to the Honourable Member to consider the matter and to come prepared 
with what they have to say. As the matter has been before the Honour-
able Member for a sufficiently long time as required by the rules, I do 
not think it would be proper to rule out the amendment on the ground· 
that. tlufficient notice hftB not '>een given. I. therefore. submit that you 
will kindly consider this point before giving a ruling. 

Kr. Pulabhal J. De8al: It is entirely a mattar for your discretion 
and surely nobody can complain that on this particular matter Governmen*· 
is taken bv surprise. It would be straining the rule rather too much to 
say tllat rnel"tlly because another man gave notice of this that therefore 
this man should not have an opportunity. 

The Honourable Sir James C1da: Sir. I submit· that it is 0f importance 
as to what. is the name that stands behind the amendment. For example. 
there are border-line cases in  which if the amendment is put down in the 
nllme of one Honourable Member, Government might wish to refuse it. 
if it were .put down in the name of another Honourable Member. then 
Government might want to promise to consider it or to accept it, and I 
5uggestthat the mere question of "notice to Government" does bot entirely 
dispose of the question. 

Ill. S. SatYalDurt! (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, the 
very argument of the Honourable the Finance Member, I submit, is in 
fAvour of notice being waived, without regard t.o personalities. No Govern-
ment ought to be ~ , by a ruling of the Chair, power to refuse to disClUIJA 
Il matter, not on the merits of the amendment, but on the merits of the 
person moving the amendment,; I think this House is entitled to protection 
at your hands. The S'tanding Order 8ays that unless two days' notice hall 
l>een given of any amendment, any Member may object, and' if he does it 
is for the Chair either to suspend or not to suspend the Standing Order 
Dnd my submission is that this amendment has been given ample notice of: 

. ·• .. That part . ( b) of aub-claUH (b)' of clallle 12 of the BiU be ~ .  ... 
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[. s.. 8 ........ ] 
lnery eeeiiioo uf thie Boue hDcnt9 wh .. it·iI about, ad limply 1iIoa ... 'ODe 
Member doea IIet. mne ...... ~ ffs-hw __ ,to. -.e ... a DOt, 
right that this should not be allowed. I am not saying anything on the 
....... I am.vel, Mkingthat.:JIIJ bad.preoa' """._B.:aUN 
for the Government Member to say that •. if A moves it, we will aaoept .... 
and if X will move it, we will not acoept it". I, therefore, beg of you to 
...,... the &tanding Oaler. 

Ilr QowuJl JIbqIr: Sir, if the contentWn plott fOrward by the Honour-
.»ble the Finanoe Member be correot., that ~  are inJIuen0e4 h,y, 
names of the movers and not by the merits of the case, .then I 8ublIiit Chat, 
it the ruli", is to be that the mov.er is to be tJle important factOl ond. not. 
the aDltludment, the Honourable t,he Finance Mewber oUfht to lay OD thf"; 
t"ble of ilie House the names of lIDnourable Members who are in his goo4 
pees arid. whose BUlendmeuts he will accept or consider. Tben, tbi. 
House would be in a better position to move amendments to Billa. There. 
{ore, Sir, I rise at this stage before you give a ruling. If your ruIm, 
"MPpeIl8 to be that the mover is to be the molt important fuct()r, then ~  
will also rule that such a list us I have sUBPSted be put on the table of the 
HQuae. 

Ill. DlpUJ l'rIIi4a& (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta); Mr. Bajoria WUolltt; to 
.. ove an amendment identical in t-erma and substance with llWendUlQnt No. 
8. It is objected to on the ground that the partioular amendment in t.be 
lIame of Mr. Rajoria ",.as not given notice of two clear days before:. It baa 
been ~  011 the one side that t.he name is quite immaterial, 88 to who 
l.he HoDourablt: Member is who gives notice, and-it· is arguediJlat. t.he 
WIl,tter and substance of t.b.e aJDendmegt ·is ~  real material .~.~ .. 
On $he other sidet U is argued tha, the oalll8 is aleo material. . .. ' . ,. 

1Ir ..... ..,: Tbat was MidhuttlOl'Olt8ly. 

JIr. Dep., Pn8Jd_ (Mr. Akbil Chandra Datta): The Chair does 1106 
kn«?w whether this content.ion has . ~  pu.t forward. ~ . If it ill 
.... ely pu' forward" ~  thf'! Chatr lSdehlie1y of oplnlOn that the nalUe 
itt sbBeIutely imm.terial. The ~ Order 00 the nbjeet hi Id 
make anY reference to the name of the ~ : it onh' sRvland that fCtr 
very good N880D that it shollJt! not "Priflg a surprise Upon. 8ny poI'tien fA. 
th& Houae MWl, therefore, notice .mould be given of the matter df the 
1UJ"!lIICbIl8M. '!be Chair baa been aalred to 81l8pend the BtlandiDK ~: 
J.ut the Chair abould think it is not " question d. luepentliDg at all. Tbt. 
question has not arieen on this occasion. It arises nrrly when notiee is ~ 
given; but in this case, notice has already been given 88 regards the &nlend· 
ment to be moved, only not in the Dame of this par,ticuJar Honourable. 
M.ember. 'l'tIe Chair" therefore, holds that Mr. Ba)oria's amen&nent i. 
iJUite in nero 
Baba _alP"" Bajolla: Sir, it m&J be tJaat I am floging a dead horse ; 

I\lIyw8,let me aee whether I CAD make » rile again. I beg to muve : 
"That, pad (6) of .• ~ ('l.1 .... »do .. Bill_ 0IMlt&ecI." 
TIUs is an important 8Olelldment. It .. to.we 1ub-01 .... (.,., 
.... W ~ wbWt r.ead.:. . 
"no ~ "h.n he mldfl on ,~  l·r : 
..,. ~ ebarAtift' __ ... A1Jt. wtri* iI'..... .wtthoat ..... 

I ....... . 



1 do not understand why jf a pereon in British India borrows money 
from Ii person outside British India-say from an Indian State-and pays 
interest on:thnt, he will not be allowed, to deduct the amount so paid from 
his aSBeaiable income. It may be argued that I should deduct income-tax 
from the person to 'whom I am paying ~ , but, probably, if the 
amount of interest 'is too small and if it is Dot chargeable to income-tax, 
then how will the parlytowhom I &Dl'payiag interest agree to the deduc-
tion of the income-tax from that amount? ItwiU also restrict (·redit. It 
will ,also reetrict my powerS of borrowing from a market where r can get 
money at the cheapest possible rate.' ,Suppose I can' get money from 
Bikaner or, Travancore at thret· por cent. and suppose people in Calcutta or 
Bombay will not adm,Dce any money at less than five or six per cent., why 
should I be restrioted from 'borrowing? " : ' 

AD Boaoarable .ember: You are nOt restrieted. 

BUll BatJuatb' Bajoda: I am restricted to this. extent that I will have 
to pay income-t.ax.· I know there' i., no provision forbidding me to borrow. 
but it Jlmounts to this that I will have to pay income-tax on the interest on 
thf-amount whieh I borrow. 50, I think that in the ordinary course of 
business, if I borrow from any party and it is a bona /ide ~, that 
interest -should he allowed to be deducted.. Sir, I move. 

lIr. Deputy PresIdent ~  .Akhil C!Iandra Datta): Amendment moved: 

"That part (b) of Bub-clause (b) of clause 12 of the Bill be omitted." 

, JIr, S. P. Ohamber.: Sir, IO'Ppose this amendment-and lwoOld Srst 
like te draw the attention of the House to the faCt that precisely the same 
point WRP, railled on claUSell 9 and 10. In particular, if oile looks at amend-· 
n,ent No. 236 on clause 9, the same amendment was moved by Mr. Kazmi 
there and was rejected by this House., .  .  .  . 

Sir Oowasji JehangJr: That was on drafting grounds: this is on merits. 

, Kr. S. P. Ohamb8rl: It is exactly the same point and if it is the wish 
of the House I will,repeat the explanation which I gave then and that was 
just this; that where a ~ of income ~ British India is assessed in 
British India and payment is made out' of that by way of interest, if the 
contract is made in British India, then the other provisions of this Bill, in 
particular the provisions of clause 19, provide that tax shall be deducted. 
If the contract is ~  outside ~  India then no tax can be dedueted 
and it would be a very simple ~  to avoid tax on income which really 
arises in British India by arranging for the contract to be made outside 
British ~  and. therefore, we propose that in each of these clauses-9. 
10 and 12-where the assessee makes 8 contract outside British India then 
the interest. payable under such a contract shall not be allowed as R deduc-
tion. In effect we sny that this income arises within British India even if 
it ill ult,imately p~.  to a non-resident and. therefore, some tax should 
be paid upon it and it is for the pa:ver of the interest to see that Mattera 
are 80 arranged or rather. not so arranged that tax escapes on thls income 

~ in British India ~  therefQ1'e we have provided that where the con-
tract is ~~ . outside British India. ~  allowa.nce shaH .be made in comput-
ihg the'moome M the payer ~~  ~  9, 10 and 12. For these reasons. 
I oppose the amendment. 
. .. .,',' \ 

• 



lIr. K. 8. All.,: Sir, it is sOlllttwhat anoll*oU& to 1 ~ this. 
As u mat·ter of fact, on the 0118 haud .. be law pl'lOC88da on the basis t.hat. eveR' 
profits' made outside Brit.iah Iadia "hould\ in BODle forD. orothwy be m. 
.eluded in the income· tax for tasation; but if, on the other hand" t.here 81'8 
l.oertain liabilities to be rnet. o,"aide Brititlb· btdia for ioc"O.llle wade ia 
~ ~  India. they should be exoluded fOl' the purpose of income·taK. When 
YOU.doll·t allow any inbereat ~ .  is· paid 1~ of, British' Iudia;to be oalo. 
Iated, you are in .. way not .Uowing-me·t,n-t,Meioto account the liability 1· 
have got to meet outside British ludia" and' yet-, il.l naake 1OIDe' profit W .. 
lirit.ish India on the capit.l bo1'l'Owed, from outside, t.here are' prow ..... · 
here to take .hem in\<> acoouat for the purpose of ta_tian. It itt a _ oa· 
gross profits and not on net profit· or ~. :Sir, it is teall, .. very lillOIDa-· 
lou8 position. I think the House should: look at the question. mOM ear.. 
fully and I hope that. it will easily see thllt there is more togi(! in admitting 
..(II! amelldmcllt like this than rejeotWg. it summarily. . 

lIr. J. W. 1IheehJ: Bir. I JUay say that intp.re8t on 11l0ney borrowed 
outside British India for the purpose of' ~  mJt;side Britiahlndla' does 
not. eonte Imder tllitl ~, hecalllle it' is not; interest lIhargeable undm-
~ Act. 

lIr ... S. All.,! Wlmt diiferell6e claM it make between illl"rMt or 
I<IUlu84...orrowed outside British hltliu or bormwed in India for lml'lJOtre of 
.business in Iudia. 

1Ir. I. P. Sbeeh,: Only interest. chargeable will be disallowed. 

81r OowuJi J ........ : Sir, the pBiot that-Mr. Bajoria n.. rl&itoIed i& II 
very simple one which Mr. Aney has 9II1llliaaiMd. The point is thie. 
namelv. if a man is resident in India andl daea bawi. it I'!ta' 1IMIIa\ and for 
p~ of buaineas, he borrows ,money in' BIJIIand and'does business \vit.h 
it here. nnd if there is 3 profit out of· that bueineaa which is OODduoted on 
-thnt borrowed money. then you "in ~  income-tax on it. but you "ill 
give no allowance in bwriDeas for the monies bonowed, because it is borrow. 
ed outside British India. The IJOint of the Goventment ia quite simple. It 
i1l, that if monies are used in India for whk·h interest is paid; that intereat. 
. should be ch,ugeable to income-tax; you should be able to get your income· 
t,ax on the amouDt borrowed outside India and used iD India. That is a wry 
lE'gitimate object of Government. I admit; but nt the Aarne time, it appears 
t·o me it wou1d work ns a hardshhl on I he Bssessee. lIe borrows money and 
. ~  ~~ on it; pm don 'I. allow anyt.hing for that interest. because he 
'baa borrowed it outside Britdsh India. If he. make. 8 10M on that bUBioeu, 
it is his loss; if he mllkes n profit on the business from the Dloniet\ hOlTOW-
f'lJ from outside Britil!b India. you win charge.ltim inoome"tax on, hie ~ . . 
Sir. it doe.c; 8eem rather hard when you look at it from that. p ~ of' WlW. 
Monies are horrowad out .. ~ British Inllia for LUllineRtl to be done in Hriti.b 
India, and up to n6w all allowance walil made as if that money hRd been 
burrowed in Hritish Tndin. and the interest that you paid on that horrowed 
money WB'I ~  credit to in your buaineaa' acoouuta 'rnadefol' ineome4iu 
'Purposes .• To deprh'(> th(· RA8e8800 f>f that. privilege in the future dOflll 
appear to he rather hard. It never stfUck me in that light beiol'O. J frank. 
1.v ~  it. It strikes me now ,~ ••. hardship. You t.ryt.oge* hold' 
of ~  tncome·tax-fmd you atSQ try, to . ..,.;.tJae iocom .... OR U.eiatellllt.· ~ 
that monHY which doeR not, belong to a resident in ;rDiia'; butt ,vo.haad1cap· 
~ aase8Ree who if! n ~ . in T ndia and out of whOle profitR you live; 
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-.. t.ile very existence 'of income·tax is from pro6tg made by :peiopIe' :on ".lIheir 
.business. 1 think it is B point worth considering, und I would uk the 
Honourable ihe Leader of the Oppoeitioo . to devote his miad ic) 

-that usped of the case, because there may be u lurge number of finn!; who 
maybe hit hllrd, tirms who may be doing bu.ineM and making profits iIi 
lndift nnd payi!lgincome-tax on those profitil, but those profits are due to 
JIl()nies horrowf.>d fro I'll outside British India_ 

b aoaourable K ........ : And borl·ow(·!l Ht 1I lesser rnte _ 

_ lr 00WIIJ1 tehaDllr: Yes, and you will be cutting your noie to spite 
your face. U ndeJ: these eircuinstances, I do think that -the matterrequirei' 
further t'onHidcration. 

'1'Ile Jrtmo1irable Sir .Jamei. Grit«: Sir, the point is quite a simple ooe. 
If a mnn in Thilbuctoo leIlds rnonev to 1\ business mnn in India, the interest' 
-00 that mone,' arises ill India, and it should he tnx:ed;' but if the owner or 
tb'e receiver of the interest is abroad, it may not be possible to get at hhn 
and tiut him, so that we make the borrower the agent for deducting the' 
tax, and the machinery of doing it is not to allow Jlim this deduction in b:is 
accounts. Hhe borrows in India, the question does not arise, because we' 
can get at the reeeiver of the interest, but if he happens to be a receiver 
abroad, we cannot get at him and a good deal of interest would be lost. If 
you like to sllY that this is an inducement t.o people not to horTO"-abroad, it 
-certainly is, and it is intended to be so. 

Bardar Sut ~  (Wtlst Punjab: Sikh): Sir. I fail to understand ·the 
·explanation of the Honourable the Finance Member on this point_Let 
us take tbe illustration which the Honourable Member has given, and 
let. us suppose that a man living in TimhuctQo is nn Indian, and let us all'\O 
suppose that. the present accrual hallis scheme continues. If I borro\\' 
money from TimblJotoo from I\n Indian, the Finance Member proposes to 
~  income-tax on an accrual basis from the Indian living in Timbuet'lO 
and yet he without giving credit to me proposes to charge income-tax 
from me as well. 

ft. Hollourable Sir 1&1110 ~: You don't chnrge a tax on the interest 
in Timbuct.oo on nn accrUAl hasis, but on the infierest paid in India on tho 
-arising basis. 

Sarda'r SlDt SIDgh: Then the accrl18'l basis Rhould' go. On the one 
hand you keep to this on an accrual basis, you are charging on the incomes 
of residents living abroad; on the other hand, when the SRme thing is 
borrowed from those persons, YOlt charge  income-tax to them. Why 
should yon not allow t.he income-tnx to he dedl1ct.E'd in the case of people 
who boi-row money from those persons? . 

Then, the second point which is uot clear i"l t·his. If the m011ey is 
t.o be harrowed in IndiB at a higher rate of interest :md if one can get 
money at 8 cheaper rate from abroad, the Income-tax p ~~ sta,ads 
to gain by the larger amount of inoome-tax that it realises from the profits 
of the amount borrowed. I really cannot follow the logic of ~ people, 
unless the logic is of the Jew who wants to get money either way wi'thout 
10sing anything from his. own pqeket. . •. ~  
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: -III' ............ ,. ~:. Mr. Deputy President, in view of. 1Jbe. obaerva. 
tionS .made by my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. lowe it,t,o the House to. 
.pram. what I understand byt.his irrespective 01 what the Honourabl&. 
the It'inanee Member said, and why I think there can be DO hardahip iri 
UUs matter. The deduction which is not allowed is' thi.,--&ny interea', 
chargeable under this Act which is payable without Britiah India; in other. 
words, the interest which is not allowed to be deducted i. chargeable under 
this A(·t, but 011 which tax is not paid. There are two classes of cases in 
which interest is chargeable here, and on which it is poIBibleto- ~ -the 
tax. \Ve know the· case of a nOll-resident foreign.er under section 48, 
bJ,lt thu, t. p ~  to ~  O8s.e of a business connection ~ ~  .. agency. But 
suppose there 18 an iSOlated loan, you may not be 1:,~ catch the man, 
that is to say, the debtor in Jndia,-to make him 8'D agel\t for the purpose 
of compelling him to pay 8 tax on interest which accrues' bere. All that 
is intetided to be discouraged by this is that interest ariaee . ~, . but. ,the 
arranptnent is such that, notwithstanding the fact' that it. is a ~  tliing 
in India. it. is evaded by an ~  by which aloDe it •. oharpabl& 
here; It ia payable outside. and I don't see ~ .  encourage such 
a thing. In such a case the only thing is. this. that . inasmuch as it acarue$ 
I!ere, if the terms of the loan are such that the debtor will deduct the tax 
ancl pay it here. but that interett ahould not be bit by thia Act .  . • • 

Sardar San\ SiDgh: Supposing that fetlow is taxed by the Indian Gov· 
ernment. 

111'. BIl1llaldlaf I. Deal: The iMue il a very nllftlOW one. NormaDy, 
if tbe caRe falls· within clause 45,-supposing 88 it happened in the Deamond' 
case in Hongkong, they have formed a eompany-m HonlJkong for the pur-
pose of lending mon.ey in India. The terms of the loan are, each debtor 
to be lent through the bank in Honglmng, interest is to be paid in Hongkoug 
and tbe loan to be repaid in Hongkong, the idea being that even though 
a erore of nlpeet!l worth of interest was accruing in India every year, we 
cOuld not catch it, because it W88 a non.resident foreigner. In thu 
particular case the Privy Council held that, though the debtor cannot be 
said logically on the construction of the Act to be the agent of the creditor 
SO .. to compel him ~ pay thetu: on it, they ,trained the words "buainesa 
connection" and 'thereby made him pay the tax. This is lit olassic case 
which everybody knOW8. What is intended by this particular section ia 
to discourage this practice-that a man borrows money from outside, 
enabling the outsider not toO pay the tax even tboll8h inaamuch .. the 
interest accrues here, in all fairness he ought to pay the tax. Therefore, 
be wants to get advlII1tage of better terms of loan, 80 arranged ~, 
"*,gh the inCome arises here, it is DOt taxable. I submit, there is 
no hardship in. not allowing luoh intereat. 

Baba •• etb B"JoIla: ~  jf the amount of interest ia not taxable? 

; .1Ir. Bllalabllall. Dual: That has nothing to do with tw. The point 
is that the income is taxable. I am not talking of the-aueaaee being tax-' 
• .,1e.: . The ~ certainly is .sable. 

B" BatjDaUl BajorIa: If it is only fJOt) at ~  • 



... 
, 'lir. BIaa1Ubal I. Deul: That is not the isaue. The true issue is" the 
"Words are, income accruing or arising in British India. Suppoeiug you 
borrow from Bikaner, then interest seerues ,here, but you 80 want to arrange 
with the Bikaner man that he won't pay tax. Therefore, you will MY, 
inasmuoh &8 you are not paying tax, give me two aonas less rate of 
interest. Why should such interest escape? 

JIr. BUII8Ilbbai Abdallahha' Laljll: I cannot agree with the Leader of 
the Opposition inasmuch as I do believe that there are many classes of 
business. and t.he most inportant is the c18ss where there are mills owned 
'by pcople in India but who work them in Indian States.: Tb,.ey, boJ;rOw 
from the Indian State and there they pay their interest to thOse; bUsinesses, 
or the States who pay money. Take a mill which has been built for tea. 
lakhs of rupees, and suppose that they have obtained Rs. 10, 1akhs from 
the M,aharajah of the place at a rate' of five PCl' cent. They have t.o 
pay Rs. 50,000 to him IUld suppose the profit is about, a lakh of rupees. 
Is my Government going to tax me for 50,000 or a lakh? That is the 
instance with regard t9 the amount that I have to pay to the other side, 
and should I be t.axed again here in India to ~  tunEl of double the 
,amount of what I have really earned? FurthennorE!, as my Honourable 
,friend, Sir Cowasji, has pointed out, we ought to encourage: ... 

An BOllOurablt .ember: Borrowing from a foreign country? 

1Ir. BUellbbal A.bdal1a;bh1i Laljee:, Nobody is going to lend you. We 
have to depeud upon InduUJ States to give money for our enterprise in 
India, and if really we are able to make money 6nd if we do not get those 
facilities in our own part of Britjsh India, why should Govern.ment not 
induce thAm. That· is why I say it is a very wrong impression existing 
in ourselves that we have got all the industnelland tb& only thing is to 
,get 6S much money out of us 6S possible .. 

Dr. P. 5. Bantrj .. : May I make a suggestion? If this amendment 
which was moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajoria, be not acceptable 
to the Government, will the Government agree to insert a provision like 
amendment No. 257 which was accepted by the Government. That will 
1'8move a part of the difficulty. This would be .a consequential amend-
ment Rnd no notjce would be required. 

JIr. E. Suthanam: I just want to point out that my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Laljee, has made a mistake. If interest accrues outside Bri'tish India 
to 0. non-resident it is not interest chargeable and, therefore, the question 
does not arise at ·!lll. It is only when interest accrues either in India or 
to u resident outside India, it comes under the mischief of this clause. 
Therefore, his case is not covered and he need not be afraid of the psrticular 
caS6 he has referred to. I am sorry that he does not care to follow the 
proc.eedingB and then he ,says that we have entered into a compromise 
witll t,he Govermnent. (Interrup.tion.) The Honourable Member takel 
the privilege of making remarks against us and he. muRt be prepared for, 
a retort. ,He ought not, to make any  such remarks. Whenever we 
agree with Government or we withdraw our amendments, we do so solely 
'.in public interest, without any fear or favour. 
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;1Ir .......... , oAIadglleNaeJ Leij .. : I' alluded '·to \wopoiDu. \111 
JioQourable Member'has replied to one amdto the other he baa not. ...1:1 •. 
_ . left it incomplete. 

(4t this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir 4bdur Bahim} 
resumt'd tht' Chair. J . 

111'. PrIBl4lllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That part (6) 01 IlUlHlauie (6) of claUM 12 .of.dIe Bill be oaait4ed." 

The motion was negatived. , 
\ 

»I. P ••• -Wl-: I thought the Honourable Member agreed. to acoep' 
rzJ:l' ~ . . 

, 
"1'lle J[CllUllrable 8tr lam. &dg: A suggestion was niade, if I moy ~  

110 ~  a oaudemnatory seDle, quite irregularly, that as the amendment 
19:,¥ unacceptable we might ~p  an amendm9nt aimilar in terms fie) 
~ . ~  No. !a57 which was accepted by us. There is no amendment 
4W- tht> paper and no notice haa been given. Therefore. it require-R ~  

aQQ6eDt .. it to be ~ .. 

Ill. Prealdeat (Tilt! HonCJurabll' Sir Abdur Huhinl): Hnw you got the· 
amendment bere? 

fte BOloaratle Sir .Jam .. Grill: No. An amendment similar to 
~ 1  Nos. ~ tnd 167. The preliminary werde requite ...... 
'iQn. 

lb ..... _.,.:Very many words will have to .. cbanpd. 

_. ~ ••• JlUllllM:But .. IUbstance is the lMDe. 

ft.e BoDoarablI 81r I .... CkIg: The 8UggeStion is that in this clau3t\· 
'Ve should put in a proviaion exactly like the provi.,ion which WAS inserted 
~,~  9 and 10 bytbQae..two amendments. .I said, Bubjeet ~ the por-
riUNiou of the Chair and the House. if the l:lonourable Member handed in 
~. ~  applying those .wOrds to the appropriate places, T person-
~  f;aw DO objection to it, but I think the lIonournhlfi Member hnR to hnnrt 
in an amendment with appropriate \lIo·ords. 

Xr. I'nmd_' (The Honourahle Sir Ahc111r Rahim): UnlflRI! the IUlH'nit-
IIllent if; (:irculated. fhe Chair cannot· allow it to be moved I»M'". Next bile . 

.... B. S. '.fOWD (Nomiuat.eit -Non-()fljeUtI): Rir'. I move: 

"That to part td en clOlUIIfJ 12 (f/i of the Hill. t,hl' fo}Jowinjt word. be added: 
'unll'''K it i" (h"litl uut tlf hlCODI .. 1I0t brought into Ilr ~  in Britilh India'''· 

Thif' is to deal with the case 01 the p ~  of a braDch office of an 
~ .  concern, if .he bra.loh of6ce is in an Indian State. Such "'Blary i, 
~  totally outside British India, f.Uld is paid out Qf ;profita earned totally 
QptBide Britiah India. "If we go on to the accrual.basiJ the profits of the 
.~  will be t aJl:tlU itt British India and it is poaaible to argue that tIM· 
aalary if! paid out of funds which eventually find their way into British. 
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~. I submit that it is unfair to tax.uch aD emplo,ae oB Wi sdlnry. 
It ,. ~ , however, that the aalary is earned from employment 
totally Qutside British India, and, therefore, is not subject to taxation 
under this Act ,hut that is very far from clear and I suggest that the addi· 
tion of these words will make it perfectly clear that such salary is not 
taxahle. Sir, I move. . 

JEr. Prt114eIlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That to part (1:) of clause J2 (b) of the Bill, the following word. be added : 
'unlCBII it is paid out of incomp ~ . brought into or reoeived in Britiab India'. ,. 

1Ir. S. ". OhImbell: I oppose this amendment because I think t.he 
words in the clause do, in fact, baveihe .atJeot which my Honpurable .friend 

~ . The important words are "any payment which is chargeable under 
the head salaries". Now, the payment of salary to a person employed 
outside British India in respect of work outside -Britdh lndia is not a pay-
ment ~  is chargeable UDder the bead salary. .ltia only where .a pay. 
ment IS made to a petsooabroad in ~  of service within India that 
the payment is a payment chargeable under the head salaries. This sub-
section can apply only in such ~ . Therefore, the amendment 
which the Honourable Member seeks 'to make is wholly unnecessary be-
cause the. ~ of case which he wishes <to esolude ia excluded by the terms. 
of the ongmal clause 11.8 dmfted. I oppose this amendment. 

Kw. JL.s. 2'owaL: Sir, I.beg Ieayaof·1be House to withdraw my amend-
ment. 

'fhe amendment was, by lIeawe of the AssemWy withdrawn. 

1Ir. IL .......... : Sir, ,I move: 

"That in Bub·claue ,(c) 01 cla\lBe J.2 of tihe Bill, in tihe propoeed lub-aect.icm ~ 

lor tbe word. 'an allowllncein reapect of depreciation' the wOM 'allowaaceI' "' 
lubetit.uted. " 

Thill amendment has to be reati wDb ameMment. No. 'SI89. It prOvides. 
that where machinery is let on hire the person who lets it shall be entibJed 
not onll to depreciation allowance but all the other allowances with refer· 
ence to annual repan-., ~  premia Ilnd obsolescance. :l hope that the 
object of too amendment is so clear that no further explanation is neces-
&try. Sir, I move. 

Mr. PreeideDt ('I'he Monourable Sir Abdur nnhim): Amendment moved: 

"That in ~ 1  (e) of cL'mse 12 of t.he Bill, in the proposed lub·section (I), 
for the word" 'An allowance in respect of depreciation' tbe word 'allowances' be' 
lubstituted, " 

Mr. ·1. 1'. ·SII.eeIl1:Government propoeef.o TAise 'no oltjeetion to thIS 
amendment und the amendment which (JOmes after it, 

1Ir. PrUldlllt (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

. "That in 8ub·clause (e) of clause 12 of the Bill, in the proI'OIed sub'lJIICtion (.'l. 
for the words 'an allowance in respect of dt'preciation' t.he word 'allowances' be 
lubsWtout..d. " .  . 

The motion was adopted. 
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1Ir. It. a. __ : Bir, I 1DOft: 
"That in sab-claale (e) of cJaa.e 11 of the Bill, in the prollOlld _1MICItlOD (8), 

. for the word and 1ette1'1' 'a1aa88 (m)' the word and 'etten -cfll1l88ll{;"), {_}, '(.i), 
(.ii)' be a1lHtR1Ited." " 

.... 1'nIII4ID, (The Honourable Sir' Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
: "That in sab-el1ollll8 (e) of claUle120f the ,Bill, in tbe ~  ~. ("), 
for the word and letten 'clauae (,Ii), the word aDd let.tera 'clauee (i_). (-), '(w). 
("ii)' be substituted." 

The motion was adopted. 

JIl. I'ftIl48a\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim)! The 'queatimi i.: 

"TbIlt' claaee 12, as amended, staud raft of t.ho Bill" 
The motion ".. adopted: 
Clau88 1~, .. amended, waa added to tbe Bill. 

Chlluae 18 and clause 14 were added to the Bill. 

xl. PreIIda' (The Honowable. ~  Rahim):· The question is: 
''T1!at · ... 15 .tlUld part. of the Bill" . 

JIl. I. W. BlaeelaJ: Sir, I move: 
"That in clause 15 pC the 'nitl: ill' &dtte '(I!) ~ of the pfopoMcl .. , lilah-..... (I);' for 

til. worde 'fobe &mOUDt which he is .. titlecl to receive from UbI 'firm' t.he worda '1Iia. 
abare iD Lhe profit. and pm. of the firm compated in the ID&DDII" laid do .. ill clauae 
(6) of aab-MCIoiOD (1) of lI«!tion 16' tie 1 ~ .  • ' i 

The object of this amendment is to bring section 15 into 1iDe with sect;ion 
16 us amended by clause 17 (a) <,> (h) of tlhe,BW', wh",.;we . ~ , 
. "wben tJte __ ie s partner of _ firm tban, whether the fina baa made • profit 
_ • 1_ hie ~ (wbetJ.er • nell prolt. 01'. Det lou) ahall be takea to be ..., 
alary ..... . 

. Tbua, we defiD8 • pari;aeI:'. abate. W •. DO* .wiab to put'the .. me deft-
41'. •• nition in clause .15 also. Sir, I move. 

Mr_ 111 •••• (The Hooourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in claDII! 15 pf thl! Bill, in clauN! (a) of t.he propoaed l1ib-aeet.ion (f), for 
the words '&.be amoant which he is entitled to reoei't'e 11'OID the 1nD' t.he words 'hie 
ah&re in the protte and gam. of tile fil'lll compated ia the 1IIAIIII8r laid ciowu iD WIIM 
(6) of sub-aection (1) 01 HCt.iou 16' be 81Ibltitated." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. l'ItaIdat (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rabim}: .... ,·qUMtion ia: 
"That claaae 15, as amended, at.aod )MIlt of tile BilL" 

The motion W88 adOflted. 

Clau .. 15, at amelldecl. ",u adW to the Bill. 

JIJ. JlrMldm (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The quellticm is: 
"That cIa... 16 ataDd part of the Bill." 
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1Ir. K. I. t'owa: Sir, I beg to move: 
"Tha' in c1a11l8 16 of t.he Bill, before sub-cla11l8 (a) t.he following 1Ub-claDae be 

,iuerted, aDd that. IUb-c1auleB (a), (6) and (e,. be r,·lett.reel accordiDgly: 
'(a) In 1Ub-14lct.i0n. (I) of IleCtion 15 for the. worda 'by an. as&elleee,inreepect of 

aDy lama paid by him to effect aD tUurance on hll own ·Me ~  on ~  
life of his wife or in \'Clpt'ct of a cont.ract for a deferred annult.y on hill 
own life or on the hfe .of hi. wife', the wordl 'in l'.peet of any .IDmi 
paid by .. n &BleHM. to effect aD iDlUrance on the life of the aueuee or 
on the ~ of a ",ife nr tuaband .,f tte &1188888 or in respect of a con· 
tract for a deferred annuity on the life of t.he Uleleee or OD the life of 
a wife or hUlband of the alll8lll8e' lhall be Iubltitut.ed· ... 

• Sir, this is a very minor change. The Bill 8S it standJiappears only te. 
:allow an insumnce premium paid by n husband on his own life or thnt of 
bis wife. If &-wife pays out of her own separate income the premium on a 
policy insuring the life of her husband, she will not be given the allowance. 
The amendment seeks to give such allowance. 

:.r. PrIl1cla.' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment ~ : 

"That. claule 16 of the Bill,  before lIub·clauBe (a) the following lUb-clanae be 
4DMrt.ed, and that mb-clauIes (a), (6) and (0) be re-Iettered accordingly: 

'(a) In IUb'lklCtion (1) of 8ectiOll 15 for the wOlelt< .'by an I¥1l4luee in reepect of 
any lumB paid by him to effect an inaurance on hil own bIe or on t.he 
life of hi. wife or in reapect of .. 1 ~ for a deferred ann.itoy on ru. 
own life or 011 the life of his wife', t.he wordl 'in reapect of aDY lUlU 
paid by an AIIlJel!llee to effect an insurance on t ~  life of . t.he a_lee or 
on the life of a wife or buaband of the _._ '!JI' .in rea}'8Ct. of .. ~ 

tract for a deferred annuity 011· the . life of the' &III8aIee er OIl the life of 
a wife 01' hushand of the aaseaeee' aball be aubatitut.ed',.. , 

JIr. S. P. 0Jaamber8: Sir, I oppose this amendment. ~ , I am afraid 
the grOUllrllil of 1.IIY l)lll)ut;it·ion !trl' somewhat vagne at the'tnome'n't. because 
the amendment, as it appears on the agenda, does not relate to the righ,t 
clause. r cannot quite aee where it is intended to go. I.must oppose it; 
because I do not know precisely what must happen to it, AJI· ~ can say 
is that first of all I can see in it no such restrictions to one-sixth of the 
"toilal income or to Ra. 6,000 or Rs, 12,000 in case of a. Findu undividdd 
,joint family which appeared in the original section. If the Honourable 
Member wCluld ~  of all h\' way of expllllllltion SR.\" exactly where this is 
intended to go, I will be able to say whether I accept it or oppose it. As 
it is tabled, it definitel.v appears to be out of order. If the Honourable 
Member will kindly explain where it should go, I might then be nllowed to 
-cont.inue my speech. 

. 'DIa Bcmoarable SIr .Jamll &r1U: I might perhaps read out the sect.ion 
us it is proposed to be amended: 
"The tax shall 1\otht· payablE' in 1'81JX'ct of any sums paid by an as__ to 

.efi.lCt an inlul'ance 011 the lif.-of the aesesset' or ;,til the ~ of a wife or ·husband of 
the all8f)8See or in I't'spect· of Ii contl'act fol' a elden'ed annuity OD the life of t.he 
.8BlleRsee or on the lifl' of R wif(· ('If husband of t.lll' aSlJtlIl8ee," 

'rhat is the clause as it is now proposed to be amended; 

"or &I 8 cHlltributiOIJ to nny ~,  Fund to which t.he Provident Fund. Act, 
188'7, appliell." , 

Mr. 8. •• OlIamben: If my Honourable friend int,(llnds that, by hi. 
-amendment, I ifave no objection to it. I understand that th" intention is 
'that this should form part of sub·section (1) of section 15 of the Act ancl 
not ss tabled in the agenda as an additional sub-eection. .. . 
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Mr. E. SID""': I wish to ,know if 'the <JoorerDa8lit ,ll'eiaCCldpting 
Wa awendll',l8llt. or oppGBing tbis aJneD<lment. If the GOTero.tMQt are 
oppo!:ling it. I want;· to apeak iD support of this amendment. 

it . 
111.8 ••• ~: .The Government are accepting it apd not opposing 

•. JlrtllUDt (The Honourable Sir AbQur Rahim): The question is: 
".That in clauae 16 of the um.to lub·clau .. (0) the foUowing be added: 
'ADd for the words 'by an ........ in reepect. of allY aama paid by him to effect 

aD inau\'IIIce on hi. 0""0 life or on tbe life of bi .. wife, or in respect or 
a COIItrar.t for a defeawd annuit.y oDbis own life·'Pl' on the Hfe of ~ 

wife' the word. 'in reepect of aD)' .mu paid by an ....... to "'_ 411 
i.uuraDce on ~  life of the UI8IMIe or on the life of ~ wife or buband 
of thl' allllCnee or in rupect of a t"OIItract. for a defaried aDDuit.y on the 
, life er'the __ or on t.he life or a wife orb .. baGc1 of'lIa. __ ~ .. 
• hall be IUbAituted'." 

The motion was udopted. 

xa1llY.l .b41Ir .... 111 CJbaadll1llJ: Sir, I move: 
rr';·; \ .• . 

"That in .. b-daue {h} of claue 16 of tbo BiD, t.be words '_·aidh of ,_ .t.ot.I 
IDeopJe of the _, or', wherever they occur, ht! omitted." 

Un_ tbeexieting Act, the proMon for an allowance 011 premium 
paid:for life iDlUI'81lC8 ia to an amoUDt wmcb is not to exoeed one-aixth of 
the total Bloome. This amended alause is retaining this provision, ~ 

inacldWon, ill addiDg Mother alternative, namely, Rs. 6,000 or wbichevlft' is 
&au. Now, Sir, ~ ill app8l'8ntiy meaat .*hat those wboaeinOOllle ia over 
Re. 30,000 will have t,his aUowance and none e18('1. Thia would mean tha' 
~.,  ,which is siv,en by ~  if! ~ ., . tate ,'" If 
~ ,allpwqoeia ,to be given, it should not be limited to those penona whole 
income is owr Ba. 80.000. I would Uke to see .tAat. ,~~~  .Ji-
io , ~  who w,:e pot ~ as.f,o ,have"n ~,  ,Be. 80,000. 
That is· why I have ~ that the 'word.·" ~  '..of ,the total iDCODI8 
.cU thf-asseaaee, or" should be omitted. That is ,,~~ .. y, the ~ 1 

..:Ilowanooa given in respect of the life ~. p ,  ahollld.aa6 
8'lcf'ed Ra. 6,000. 

Sir, I move. 

1Ir. Jlrelldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved; 
"That in aab-olaaao (b' of "lau .. 16 of tbe Bill, the worch • .... tIl Gl u.. t.IMI 

income of tIlt' ~ , . 01". when;\'pr thl'y oceUI', be' omitted." 

fte JIGIIoarable Sir IUDea Gnu: Sir, T oppoae this amendment on 
lJI'Ounds of public polil'Y. The HnUCHmtbtl'MembM' propoaeailo ,..e an 

~  for inSllrflllC't' prf'lIIill in r('SIJect of premiR fJ8id up to 8 maximum 
of lW .. 6,000 a year. whatever the salary of the insurer. Now, Sir, though 
I am all in fnour of encouraging thrift h:r menns of immnmt'.e policies, I do 
not think we ahould overdo it. Imd in this case w(' may give a definif.e 
inducement to a man to over-insure hirw;elf at t,be expense of his current 
expenditure aud in an t'xtreme eose p.1wiRftJ!pcl l,y the lfonournble Membt,r 
,au will have a man subscribing the whole of hiB inC'ome hy insuring him-
self lind having nothing to keeT' him1'lelf alive. T!lln nil in favour of look· 
ing towards posterity but not to thia extent. Besides, there is another 
~ ~ to it. If he , ~ lui 'that IYld I'ays an .. QOI'DIeb itiSumnae"pre-
J;Diu1D. and. st4rvea .himae,l.fto deat.h, the mortality rate would go up . __ ~ 
~  • t.be burden on lnfllU'BIloe oompaniea will become 110' haaty. "bat 
the p ~  will have to go up .and they will an :80 ,bankrupl;. 



Ill. Prelldlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The ,c}Jl __ on iti: 

"Thlll ill ~ ,.  (hl £If daUB!! 16 oi the Bill. the worda 'one-lixth of the total 
ineonll' ot thl' :, ~ . 01". wh,·I·,!\"ur thpy oet-lIr, UP omitted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Qui Kuunmad Ahmacl ][umJ: Sir, I move: 
"That lIub·dllUliti (t') of dUllS,' 16 of the Bill be omitted." 

The reason for moving this amendment is that there is a certain system 
of calculation which is given in this clause and it happen,s to be the same 
system which is given ill cllluse 17(8). and the words are qllite different. 
So, it is not advisable to have in one Act the same system given in t'ro 

~ .  words in two different places. For this resson, I move the tlele-
ti.on of tbiBBub-clause. . 

Mr. Pr_dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That llub-cilluBf' ~  £If CInUIk' 16 of the Bill be omitted." 

'flIP.-motion was adopted. 

JIr. 8uryya Kumar 80m ~ . Division: NOll-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir; 1 beg to move: 
"That in lIah·doliRe (r) IIf clauae 16 t)f the Bill, ..•.. " 

¥r. ~  (Th ... Honourable .SirAbd.ur Rahim): Sub-clauae (0) 
has, been umittcd. "lid, therefore, the Ronourable Member cannot ~ 
4is ame,ndllltlot. 

~.,~~  ;ltuJAAl' 10=: But., Sir, ~  amendment is not confined to 
lIu.b-c'luuse (c') only. 

'JIr. Preal4ellt (ThC:l Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
l\{elnberwishcrI to omit the ~  part of his amendment Bnd move the 
aecon cl po rt ? 

JIr. Burna ]tum. 80m: Yell, Sir. 

lIf. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): In that case, the 
Honourable Member should begin his amendment thus: 
"A:fter t.he propoaed .ab_lI8Otion W. ,the following IUb-nct.iou, be. inserted: etc." 

Kr. 8uryy& Kumar 80m: Sir, I move: 
"That. after sub-clauae (b) of c:lause16 of ~  Bill, the following 1 ~ bt' 

added, namely: 
'(r.) after Bub.section (3), the following SUb-lleCtioll shall be added: 

• (4) In p ~  thll total income of an I1sseUllC ~. ~ 1  
shall be made : ' , , 

(i) all allowanoo of one-sixth of the incnme received by the asseU8e froni 
salaries or ~ , prnfessiop or vocation subject. to a , ~~  
. of lb. 1,800; . 

(ii) all allowance of RH. 1,000 in the rl1SO 6£ every married person; 

(iii) an ~ ~ 1  of .Rs. 1~ in rcppect. or· each child of, ~  ; 
(iv) an allowance of Rs. JOO m ·\·esp,!C't of -e',ch p ~  maintained' by 
, the alllCsae.: , , 

~ .  .howev!'r ijJat. when t:.wo'assll8llees are huibllJid ~  wife 'the' ~  
. ., aneel shall' be 'lilaimed and alIowt'd only ini'espect ·ofeithet' of Mlem. 
at the· option of the Oift('er "." . .., , 
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[Mr. Surna Xum;ar 80m.] 
. .SiJ:'. I am moving this amendment, although I am not very sanguine 
about its result, because there is 11 strong feeling in the oountry with 
regard to this matter. At the consideration stage of this Bill, this matter 
waa referred to by many speakers, and whether it is carried or not, I will 
voice the public opinion on this matter. Now, Sir, we .hear that, of all 
the taxes iu the world, income-tax is the wost equitable one. In my 
childhood. 1 was surpril>cd to bear this nnd I could not underHtllnd it lit 
.all. I thought it waa a very iniq1,litouB tax, because the Government 
~  8l\'lly a part of what I eamed by my own exertions. As my know-
ledge expanded, I began to feel that that statement\Waa quite right and 
income-taxis the most equitable tax intbe sense in irhich it is assessed 
in European countries where. the State takes a part of ~ excess income 
of an individual or of a family; that is, leaving aside ;a sufficient mazgin 
for t.be ~ 1 :  of the family indudillg wiie, childrtm and dependants. 
And, if there is any excess, a portion of it is claimed by the Stut", for its 
own necessities. There, in England, and other chilised countries, it is 
so arranged that t.he national economy, health and culture are not affected 
in the least. So that much allowsnce is made for the maintenance of the 
family, for educational expenses, and for gOod food which is necessary to 
keep the health of the ~ . After leaving aside that amount in the 
hnnds of the assessee, "part is taken from the eXCe88. Therefore, in that 
.ense, it may be said to be an equitable tax. Then, Sir, in the present debate, 
I haft found the Finance Member and others on the TreaSury Benches re-
fetTing to the English law when replying to our argumente, partioularly in 
the C88e of foreign income of Indian residents. But I only find that they 
apply that English analogy only when it suit. ,them and flJ' away frQlJl it 
when it does not suit them. This is an example of that. In England;· we 
find that. in the very first· instance one-sixth of an asaestee's income • 
elItnnpted from his groas income and the limit is to the extent of £250. i.e., 
.about Re. 8,250 is at; once exempted. _ Then, r find that for a mllrried 
man the exemption i. £225, or Re. 2,925. Then, far the first child .. ,: 

JIr. PrelddeDt (T)1e Honourable Sir Abdur ~ : ~  Honourable 
Member need not go into aU these figures of. ~  countnes. He should 
-deal with the figures in the amendment and Justify tbem. 

JIr. 11II'JJ& Kumar 10m: But on the basis of the figures in other 
.eountriea . 

. 1Ir • ., •• lIm (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is not 
:relevant. 

JIr • ..". Jtamar loa: Then, how can I justify· my argument? 
Bo,waV8!'. I wi1J ~  the purport of it, 

JIr. K ••• .I.Hy: Sir, I submit that, in developing hia argumen_ on 
:a point like that. you will, I think, be pleaaed to hold that. the argumeD' 
that similar things exist in other countries is a. proper one. Of coune, 
~ he goes into UnDecesMrJ detail., he would be out of order . 

. JIr. Jlrtll4tDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He will bt' per-
feOtIy' juatiAf,dinreferriD8 fi9 the ~ t.bat in other countries similar allow-
.ncea are given, but a8 to what figures would be proper for this COUDtry. 
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the Ohair does not think the analogy of other countries wouIci&pply; ,He 
can show thtlt the figures in the amendment are the proper figures for. 
India. 

Mr ••• S. 'AJleJ: He is showing the categories under which allowances', 
are made. As regards the figures, he will come W them later on. 

111'. JlNlideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He can justify 
the figures given in the' amendment. 

Mr. S. P. Ohamberl: Sir, on Ii further point of explanation, it might 
be of interest to the House to know that the figures which the Honourable-
Member hag given are not the figures current in the United Kingdom at 
the present time. Those are about ten years old. 

Kr. Suryya Kumar Som: If I am wrong in my figures, that will be 
an advantage. But I challenge my Honourab!e friend to prove that tbese, 
are wrong, because I am reading from a book on ~  in England 
which was published in 1937. 

Now, Sir, I am saying that in England a very large amount is exempted' 
at the initial stage, and then large RumS are, allowed for wife, married 
man, children. etc. 'And I submit that  that is also the case in America. 
That is, in two of the most civilized eountriei, tEese allowan088 are given. 
Moreover, if you compare . the 'conlilitlibds of the people in England and: 
America with those of this country, which is the poorest country in the 
world, I think it is doubtful whether income-tax should be' leVIed in I) 
country like this. But here the Finance Member says he must have-
four or five ororea of rupees more. Yesterday, he opposed an amendment 
on the ground that its aceeptance would mean a loss of 15 or 16 lakbs. 
That was fobe only argument. Then, what is the use of going through 
80 many cJauses? Why do you not realise money as the frOntier people' 
do? That is the spirit in which this Bill at this stage has been introduced, 
and the only argument advanced. is, "we want money, we mURt get 
something, Bnd you must give us money". Sir, in this country also 
where we pay ineome-tax, we shoulcl be grllonted these allowances. This 
is not kindnetls done to the men. It is becQuse the patriots of those-
countries, who 9.re responsible for the health and improvement and develop-' 
ment of their country. are at the helm of the Government there, they 
take special care for' the promotion of all social amenities, education, good 
health, good culture. and they set aside Bufficient money for all these 
beneficent purposes. So, whether the income-tax is collected at a higher 
or at a lower rate, that does not touch the nationa.1 economv and the-
social economy at all. Unfortunately here as .regards those who manage 
this taxation, their intent,ion is quite the opposite, and no provision like-
this has been made here. You have cited many examples of United 
Kingdom practice in order to stop our mouth, but why do you fight shy of 
intJ:oducing those other things into this c('luntry? Sir" this is a very 
reasonable prr.yer aud the country has been feeling it for the last half a 
oenturt whenever income-tax has been discussed in the country-side. 
Why should not allownnces be,given for our children, as in other countries? 
Sir, it is for this reason that I move this amendment, and I move it 
with full confidence, and ,because I feel very strongly about this, I leave 
it to my friends. With these observations, I move my amenQment. . 



. lD ...... tM, (Tae Honourable Sir AbdurBa.hiIo) : A.mendment 
raov.d": 

"That after .ab-clau. (6) of clAulIe 16 of the Bill, the followiq ... ~ . 
;added, -el,: 
. "(Ii) after nb_llediori (I), the foIlowia" IUb-teet.ion iball Wi; addid : 

'W In computing t·be total iueome of an aile... tlie f01lcnrlng allo"D'* 
shall be made: 

(i) an .110wan .. of one-aidb of the iDeome Neelv" b,,, ....... from 
llilhu;ee 01' buam-, profeaeicm or vocation subject. to a maximwa 
ot Ra. 1,800. 

Iii) an allowance of RI. 1,000 ill t.be caee of ever.r ~~ IM! ..... ; 
(iii) an anowanee of Ra. ]20 in reepect of each ,·hiid "t.lhe I1H1MC1f'; . 

(it·) aD aDow.nee of .... 100 in rHpcd of ('.ch depeli(allt maiulawed b.1 
the uaeaee: 

Pr'Olided however that wh.m hl"O 11_" are hu.band anil wife the allow-
aD08II .ball be ~ Rm! Rllowp(J only in I'_poet of either of theaa 
at the option of the officer·... . 

'IIle .ODcnarabJe SIr lfl'IJllDdra 8Ircar (Law Member): Sir, I Bsktl,j ~  
Honourable colleague, the FiuBnce Member, whether I was to oppoee or 
"10 support this ameDdment. I "-8S told by him that if I supported this 
amendment I should be very violently dealt with. Well, I cannot, there-
fOre, help opposing t,his anlendment but I would like to show to the House 
that this amendment ,,-ould have suited me very well intleed. 

In the ~ of a public cause I have got to make some private 
·diacJoanll'ea. Now I fil'Bt get B.s. 1,800 under 4 (J),-and then, an a110.-
aoee of Roc. 1,000 in ease of every married person. Well, havidai' 
oommitted, the wisdom or folly of maniage, I gain another thousand' 
rupees. I am not sure--although that. is an irrelevttnt inquiry from DIy 
point of ~  it meBns a thousand rupee!! for eIleh' marriage; 
that. ii, if I have fow wives, I get Be. 4.000, but not having that advantage. 
I get only Rtl. 1.800 and a thouAOndnlpecR on· the strength of my 
11l8I1'iage.-!llthough thRt is a very old event. Then I get on allowance 
of Rs. 120 inreapeet of CB<·h child. Kind Providence hos blessed me with' 
eilCht and T get Rs. 1,000 straight off there, and a8 regards an allowance 
. of Btl_ 100 in respect of each dependant malntained by thE' assessee, wen, 
t bave not recsentlv taken any cenSlili nf the numher of dE'pendRnts hut 
including Qants, gilders-in-law Bnd widows of dismissM Rfll'Vlmts llnd so 
OBt I put them at. ve" 00Df ervative figure of ahout fift.y. J get 
Re_ 5.000 then;: and I think in the end, if this is allowed, I Ahan he in 1\ 
position not only not to pny Rn ~  hut to a8li: for payment from 
tbe Stllte! That is why I tlll,jd. Rir. that it il with vMY mingle«l fpp.lingB 
that I am oppotring this amendment. Then R.pnrt from othpT lighter 
matters which will .~ deAlt. with hv mv Honourable friend, Mr. Chn.mben', 
IVld ·my Honourable friend. Flir .lamP-III Grigg, Ihnve some very serious 
matter,; to place before the HOURe. . 

No,,', ~ an.id that there wiJ] be. Bn allowance of lis. 120 in "(,lIpect 
of each ebi1d of the ~. Thnt raises fl very di1licult problem 88 we 
are RihlRtI'I(1 in Tndill. I have bee.n reading in the papers very hfUTO\ving 
~  of wh"t will happen to U8 on "O<·OU11t. of over-popullltiOlL We 
81'e now ~ mi11inn f1ntl if. iA eAtimnf,ed that in HUt we shall he Bomp-where 
nenr four hundred million nnr1 what with the pMUlireon t.he land nnd 
-our I;ttle income, nnd 110 on, I have been r;eally very much depreued 
~  thil idell of ,,~  populat.ion. Some think ~ will, he A ~ ~  
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~  to an increase of population and that is &. very serioull 
matter for consideration. Then, as I work it out, it seems to me that no 
limit. are . given, there is no elasticity, what is given has got to be given 
and RI. I,QOO must be given in each case, there will be B.s. 120 for Ii $On, 
and so on. Now, it might very well be thQt although a man's total income 
is RI. 2,000. he will be allowed a' decluction of something like UI. 4,000. 
'That ia the position. A.s I said, 1 would have very much liked to support 
1his amendmlult but J am prevented from doing that, and that being the 
.ease, I strongly oppose it. 

1Ir. BroJlDdra _araya.u. Ohaudhury (Rurln>! Valley ('um Shillong: Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, I had no mind t.o intervene ill this debate but the 
bigh politics introduced by the HonourHble the Leader of the 1l0use iii 
this debate, viz., the over-population or the under-populatioll of India nnd 
the evilaand the remedies, is my reason for intervening nO\v. Sir, J have 
been noticing in this House Il ~  to exaggerate the effects of over-
population, and I 11m afraid it seem!' to me thPre is in thili House sottiS 
sneaking symputhy for birth ~ . 1 think. Sir; in U Dlutter of this kind 
where you are going to discuss the munner of levy of an income-tax, we 
might very weH come down froll. high ~ , to tl'TM firm,lI, an(1 lea\"8 aside 
'such big questions. 

Now, I come to the real issue. "iz., whether the ma.n who lives ia 
-.jngle blessedness or the Illan who lives with one wife. hn'\"'ing no children 
at all or the man who has got two (,hilel!'en or ~ Dllill who hilS 2"ot three, 
four or even eight children, like ~  Honourable friend. the Leltder of t.he 
House, or even teD children like m\'self ~  all he t,restecl alike in the 
matter of levy of income-tllx. We hnve heard a lot in t,his HOURe IUld 
rightl.v about legisla.ting in such R WIl,V thnt the incidf'n!'e or pressure of 
tax might fall equitably on iiI\. Thllt is, ~  to tlwiJ' (·ircuillstances--
not only of the income but ulso of the minimum nt·cessnr.," expf'ucliture. 
We must take that into e()nsiricmt,ion-tbe minimum necel>sun find obli-
-gstory, expenditure of feeding Ilnd elothing ehildren Imd ~  dependants 
because that expenditure diminishes tlm ubility to pu,y. A man who gets 
an inc:ome of Hs. 5,000 and hilS minimum ne('esSllr:" expenditure of onl," 
Rs. 1,000 is in a much better position to pn.v more than l.\ Dian who haa got 
the same income, but has increased minimum lleeessllry expenditure. ~  

this amendment the Honourable the Mover is asking for nothing more 
than the consideration of the principle of abilit.v to pay. I am not._ at one 
with him as regards the detnils but there are several similar amendments 
which the House might consider. Particularly, while we are going to tax 
the undivided Hindu ~  in lump at the hightlr rate on its aggregate 
inoome the adoption of what is called the "family filIo,·ances" will give 
86me relief to the big joint famil.v though I do not say that it will {{o fiS 
far aM may he necessary. The hardships ill tbe case of the undivided. 
Hindu family have been admitted in the Enquir.v , ~  repor:t;. 
'1'he onl:v argument that the three worthieR of the department of Centra.l 
Revenues think it worth while to advllnce is thnt, "it, 'will ~ \  reduce 
oUr income". I would like the HOllse to remember that the Bill we are 

~ is not a taxation measnre. The taxation measure is the 
Finance Act. If YOll want more money then you manipUlate the Finance 
Bill in such a way as to get more for less money as is nesired. Here, in 
this amendment, the only thing we have to consider is • .. ,bether the 
necessarv minimum expenditure of a man is p,oing to be t,a.xed and whether 
,the burden will be felt Rimilarl.v by all. This is more or less a matter of 
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p8ych()}ogy. I 1Vould 'request the Hbuse toO be sympatbeiicto.-nrdRiJh& 
~ man as agamst the single man and the man with a large' fatl1fly 

as agaiD8t both. It is not 8 ~. but b1U'e, ~ . ' . ~ 

• .8ardar 8aat SiDcb.: Sir. the speech ,oftiK-. Honourable Leader ~ ~ 
House remiJuia me of a ~ 1  lDade on oath by n witness ina ... in 
wbich I myaelf WAS an neeulled. Durinlf thOB6 IllUI'tiai law days a, witueea-, 
came into the witne88 box and deposed that when add1'8sBing the pubiie, 
OIl the RowlAtt Act I W88 supposed to have said that by the Rowlatt Art 
~  ~  was going to impose a tax on, ~, ~ ~  .phild. on 
mamages and on the deatb of every person. 1 ~  ~ 1  that 8uob a 
thing would be believed by the presiding officer, but to my great ~ 
ment I found that the. presiding mt\gistraw in his convictiOn.' order actuRny 
wrote tJiat I did say those things. Therefore it is no wonder .that tod,v 
we 'find the Leader of the \ ~ ~  that if theae exemptions &r4t 
allowed the1'8 is a ~  of over-population in India. However the que. 
tion mould not ,be taken &0 ~ . The amendment involves ~~ 
a matter of fact two principles .  .  .  . 

IJr OOWUP " ........ : How ~  chilclren haw ~ \  got? Tell US ~ 

8ardar aut 8ID&h: The amendment involves two distinct questionB. 
One is the qUMtion of ~1 . Does the income·tax depend upon the 
ability to payor on groas income without regard to the abilifiy".".y? A 
Bingle person getting an iltcome of'Re. 2.000 Rnd a ~ p 1  blel88d 
with half a dozen children having the same income do not haw the aame 
ability to pay. That is the point involved in this amendment. The q_. 
tion ill, is this Legislature prepared to accept t,he prinoiple underlying 1Ibja. 
amendment or not? The second point i. what allowances mould be giftD 
if the principle is accepted. As rega1'ds the queat\en of principle I will 
submit that if we are to compal'8 the system of income-tax in ott. 
ciTtliaed countries of the world we find that the principle b .. been accepted 
by all ciVIlised countries. Naturally the question arises, wby should DOt 
the aame principle be accepted in the case of India? : 

_ 1IoDo1uable 1Iem_: You mean civilised governments? 

8udar ~ Imp: I mean eiyjHaed oountrifls with civilised govern-
ments. The Mover of this amendment. Mr. SUJ'V'\la Kumar SOtt'l, bas reaid 
from lOme book relating to the fI."stem fiR it ~ prevails in ·the ~ 
Kingdom and hafl shown that the principle ha8 been BCoepted there: I 
would certainly like. Rnd the country "'ould like, thn Finance Member .i;o 
state the rea80ns why he is not prepared to extend the Bftme principle to 
this country, which he enjoys thp. henefit of in his own Mlmt.ry. Wben 
he goes back to England I do not suppqae he win ~  his wife 
aDd children here: he is going to get the exemptions ~  from hi, 
inoome and may r au him why be does not extend the exemptionR to thili 
country',' r s it self-abnegntion for himaelf or is it thAt a little saerifice on 
bis part makeR us pay much more thnn hp. will ever PRY while in this 
country? P.eal1y the queation of principle is more important than the 
.question of calculation a8 to what rate is to . he ~ ,We ~  

certainlv entitled to be enlightened bv thE' members of the Select 
Committee on this point as to why this principle was not 1\ ~p . nt' ~  
tiQ:ae, ~  were discussing thi .. mAUAr in committee. This quesliou mUA 
have cropped up there IID4 aome light sJlt)l1ld hnve been, throwp if'! ~~ 

. I • ,t • '. 



~p  Gil to why this principle was not accepted by the members of the 
Select .Committee. I think the Select Committee owed it to U8 ...... . 

JIr. PreIiclen' (l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot criticise ~  happened in Select Committee. 

8ard1r laD, '1IBIh: 1 am only criticising the ~p , not the Select 
OommitteEi. I think the Report ought to contain all the contentious. 
rualters. It is due to the House that some explanation should he given 
as to why a certain principle was not accepted by them .  .  . 

Kr. PrtIl4IDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The proceedings o{ 
the Select Committee are not before the House and we do not knOll' 
whether this que8tion was diScussed there or not. 

8ardar ... , 8iqb: Mey I explain myself, Sir? What I mean is that 
I.here ~  a Report appended to the Bill as it has emerged out of the Select 
Committee. I think it is due t.o the House and to the country at large 
that that ~p  should contain the oonsidered opinion of the membertl of 
the Committee on this subject. and &8 there is no such opinion given in 
t.be Report on that point, I only wish to say that the country did espeet 
t,he Report to contain something about it. 

It is & matter known to evorybody that the whole of the income· tax 
Pl'ying population baR been' agitating for the acceptanoe of this principle. 
Why should this prmciple be over·ridden? 'fhat is a point which require. 
• good deal of ,light to be ·thrown upon before the House can go against 
the principle. 

As regards the caloulation part of it, there ma,V be a difference I)f 
opinion I\S to what amount should be conceded and how many allowaneea 
should be·giveD. Ac®rding to this amendment, the proposals are not 
very terrifying .  .  .  , 

JIi.r. 1(. ¥. loibl: Let us have a. vote on the' principle, and not 011 the 
details. . 

8&rdar Sq.' Stqh: But unfortunately the principle and the detail. go 
together. The details may be wrong, but I should like my ~ , :Mr. 
Joshi,  to place before the House correct details, and we will accept them. 
Therefore, after examining these details, this is what I fiDd. An allow· 
ance of one sixth of the income received by the aSBeBsee from salarieB up 
to a m8ximum of Rs. 1,800, or if'/I, person having I1.n iDcome of RB. 2,000, 
the exemption of Rs. 300 will be given to him, Then an allowanoe OD 
ns. 1,000 in the case of a married person would meaD Rs. ~ a month; 
Ilii IllloWl\nce of Rs. 20 in respect of each child assessed, which would be 
only Ilbout Rs. 10 a month, and 1111 ullownnee of Hs. 100 in reBpe.ct of each 
depelldnnt maintained by the assessee. Here again the question of .!.l 
1~p :  has beeu ridieuled by the Honout'uble the Leader of the House. 
The )Alurd dependant has beeil clefin!'d in several rulings in the United 
Kingdom. Dependant does not menn merely the penon to whom yo.V 
f'xtend your charity or hospitality. Dependants ~  ~ p  who have. no 
source of income or who arf) nell1' relations uno are entirely dependent on 
vou for their livelihood, Ther("fore, the word is tised in II. limited Hnse. 
~  aR such, if a. person is bona: fi.do·ma'intaining" Rdependant •. &; ~  
sister or a brother's widow, certainI;\, that person lOS8S a part .of bis mcome 
in having to maintain them., ,andhl.s ~  are reduced .. Therefore., my 
submission is that this amendment should be accepted .. ~  I support It. 

r 
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De BODOurablt Sir J&IDII GrIg: Sir. [ am in a fortunate position in 
that, unlike my Honourable colleague on my left. on both interest and 
principle. I can go forward in opposing this amendment. I ~ no 
children and no dependants in India. Thtlrefore, I shuuld get littlu 
t.ene1it out of this clause, and, therefore, I can the more easily oppose it. 
There are, or were, two points of order which I might haye raiaed on .thj, 
c1aUlle, Bnd I ought to have taken them. The firat is that under aection 
141 of the Government of India Act. the consent of the Governor General 
is required to an amendment which varie. a tax in which the province. 
are interested and there is no doubt, in this particula,r CBse, the amend-
ment will cost a very great deal of money, and, tberef., will reduce tht! 
amount of revenue which goes to the provinces. Perhaps I may be 
regarded as being out of time in raising that point of order now. But 
there is another one, and it is this,-this Bill does not leek to lay down 
the scale' of taxation, and this amendment is, if I might lIB, 80, ~ 

appropriate to the Finance Bill when it oan be considered in relation to 
the scale as a whole. 
But, Sir. the main rellROn why this amendment is unacceptable is tbat. 

it would cost a great deal of money and reduce our revenues. That is the 
most potent argument. 

Then, Sir, on the merits of the case, the differentiation of family 
circumstances is much larger in the United Kingdom than it ie.llere, and 
there is a highly developed tax machine 80 that the syateJll'lOffamil.,· 
allowances can be made to adapt. the CJfOUms'tances ~ 1  taxed 
to the tn they pay. In this ~ it is not poaaible, and perhaps I will 
give two reasons, one of which I will read from the report of the Income-
tax Inquiry Committee'R Report. It is a short paragn.ph: 
·'It. hat been urged that. the domeatic circamataDC8I of u.e married ......... _uld 

be taken into acC'ount in ~  the amoUDt of taJ: ~ . by him. Thie, .. 
a meuure of differentiation, would be romparatively iuelec:t.iv. Iinc:e the married 
.&ate is the general rule in IDdia, and t.he proport.ion of 1IDIIIarried .... _ i. not 
great enough to julti'y the compbcationa tLa' would be iDvoI'fed iDaD at&empt to 
dile1'8lltiste in favour of the remainder ..... " 

Ala Bonourable Kember: What page is that? 

ftt Jlcmo1ll'&b1e Sir JalDll GrIa: It is at page 15: 
"Further. unleal the tot.r.l yield ..,f tax were to be .. rioualy diJainUW, it. would be 

~ to COUDter-balance the CODclilion of tlla varioDi allowaDC8I claimed by 
iDcrealing the rates of tax, wit.h t.he result lhat the principle of dilennt.lMioa would 
be little more honou1't!d t.han at pl'8llent. ,. 

SIr, I submit that in the main the adoption of the slab system for 
the step system does os milch 08 we con hope for in India in the way of 
adapting to eircIllDstancC8 of individuals the  tax imposed. Apart from 
that. family circUDlstances are 80 varied that I ver.v little doubt that in its 
present state the income-tax machine is not capable of coping with a 
complicated system of allowances. It would require very great strengthen· 
ing of the staff. the cost of collection will be enormous, and in the eM the 
rates of tax will have to be increased verv muoh. Sir, for this yarietv of 
grounds, I am afraid I must oppose the amendment. . 

Some BoDourable ".ben: Sir, the question may now be put. 
Kr. Prul4tnt (The Honourable Sir AbdU!' Rahim): The House stands 

adjourned till ~ . 

The ~  then adjoutned tnl Eleven 6f the Clock on Friday, the 
2nd 'December, 1988. 
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